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ELECTION IN MANITOBA FAVORABLE TO NORRIS GOVERNMENT
Premier Borden Expected to Retire 

On Anniversary of Confederation
HYDRO APPROVES THE 
TERMS FOR TAKING OVER 

OF ELECTRIC RADIALS

mely low 
« urged. N’

> Terms of Radial Bargain Have Been 
Approved by Hydro Commission

ELECTIONS IN MANITOBA
favor Morris group
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Sir Adam Beck Announce* What Commission is 
Willing to Pay for Three Canadian National 

Lines in Ontario.
indication* Are That With Support From Members

on the Govern-
ment—Poli

’rHlyJn fleCOnd- and

candidates will Bur'port Prei jlor Not-rls _in 'the essentials of policy, 
™ —— o The government ------

Sir Adam Beck bun announced the 
terms upon which the Hydro Com
mission Is prepared to take over the 
three electric railways in Ontario 
owned by the Canadian National Rail
ways.

At a meeting of. the commission held 
at their offices yesterday tilr Adam j 
submitted a report on the negotla 
lions in which he has been engaged, 
with the minister of railways, and 
qanals, and the report includes a let
ter from Sir Adorn to the minister 
outlining the proposed terme. The 
provincial cabinet will meet today to 
consider the matter, and Sir Adam 
hopes to be able to announce there 
that the Dominion government has
accepted hi* offer.

Sir Adam's letter to Dr. Re d, dated 
June 28, an follows:

Memorandum for Hon. J. D. Reid, 
minister of railways and 
canals:

1 have discussed with the
bers of the Ontario

outstanding 4H per cent, bogds 
due INI. This la to be taken over 
by the Hydro Power Commission, 
and the Hydro Power Commission 
to assume the bonds.

The Niagara. St. Catharine* A 
Toronto Railway—Price for this 
fallway to be «8,544,374.lO.„On this 
road there are 11,098,000 6 per 
cent, beads due 1929. The Hydro 
Power Commission will assume 
these bonds and give Hydro Power 
Commission bonds, guaranteed by 
the province of Ontario, 4H per 
cent. 50-year bonds for the differ
ence between 81,098,000 and |8,- 
644,374.10.

It was understood In the dis
cussion with the sub-committee 
of the Dominion cabinet that the 
Toronto Suburban Railway and 
the Niagara, St. Catharines & 
Toronto Railway must be taken 
together,

I understand a meeting of the 
Ontario government will be held 
tomorrow (Thursday), and may I 
ask that you authorise me to say 
the Dominion government are 
prepared to accept this offer?

It is understood if the Hydro 
Power Commission take over these 
radial railways on behalf of the 
municipalities, It is one of the 
conditions, in view of the above 
agreement as to price, that an 
exclusive traffic agreement will be 
made for all traffic between the 
above electric railways and the 
Canadian National government- 
owned railways.
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, . . , seems to have
elected nineteen candidates, with the 
possibility of securing alb out three 
more In Winnipeg under the 
ttonate representation vote.

The Conservatives have six assay.
and Perhaps two moreIn Winnipeg. Labor have seven men

HZ tt anH Ylnnl».e* »■ expected to 
give them thrfe or four more. Farm
ers have nine members and Independ
ent# are numbered at fouit Two de- 
ferred elections—The Pas and Ru- 
PCrts Land—even If they elect Nor- 
rle candidates, will fall to -rive the 
government a majority In the house.

Labor will present the second 
strongest group In the next legisla
ture. outnumbering the Conservatives,
.n..°;AC.C0,rdl;g *late,t returns, have 
lost the r leader, R. O. Willie, in Turtle 
Mountain.

ii

proper-

DEBITED W HOUSE.65

rqetn-
government 

the question of purchasing the 
three eletitric railway* In the 
province of Ontario owned by the 
Canadian National 
namely, the Toronto _ __
Railway, the Toronto Suburban 
Railway, the Niagara, St. Cathar
ines & Toronto Railway. I in
formed them of the discussion 
with the sub-committee of the Do
minion cabinet when last here In 
Ottawa, and advised them that I 
was prepared to recommend the 
taking over , of the said electric 
railways on the following terms:

Toronto Eastern Railway _
Price 3708,000; payable by Hydro 
Power Commission 4% per cent. 
80-year bond», guaranteed by the 
province of Ontario.

Toronto Suburban Railway—On 
this railway there are f2.88S.000 of 
rr" ' ■ ï 1 1 ’’•‘■nr j, i ------ j
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Mr. Baliour, no chancellor of the university, confers honorary dear 
to righti Mr. Balfour, Lloyd George and eoi on Lloyd George, Sonar Law and others. Left 

Law after the oeremony.

BORDEN TO RETIRE 
ON DOMINION DAY?

WIFE MAY DIE; 
HUSBAND IN JAIL

Railways,
Eastern Opposition Leader 

Charges Most Seriouis 
in Years.

Says

!
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Alleged Brutal Beatings End 
in Unconsciousness for 

Three Days.

MAKE NO APOLOGIES May Form Distinct Group.
Apparently It 1» possible for the In- • 

dependents and Farmers who will have 
«eat* In the house to organize into a 
distinct group, which would be able 
to hold the balance of power, but In 
this connection It is stated by Liber
als that at toast three men in this 
numbeix—Little of Beautiful Plains, 
McKInnel of Rockwood and Mmmond 
of Swan River—are counted upon to 
give the Norris government u, general 
support. •

"Manitoba législature normally 
•meet» In January, and It l« pointed 
«ut that, lacking intervention by the 
lieutenant-governor, there Is ruurea- 
eon why the government should notrr# on In the meantime and when 
the houe» Is in session settle Its Im
mediate fate by a vote of confidence. 
Doubtless the Interval would be 
marked by negotiation which might 
be expected to result In defeat and 
alignment of the emails groupe for 
offence and defence.

The strategic position of the Norris 
force* is strengthened, It Is pointed 
out, by the fact that all the members 
or the government were elected, One 
cabinet seat Is vacant thru the recent 
death of the minister of agriculture.

Voting In Winnipeg.
The outstanding feature of the vot

ing In Winnipeg under proportionate
"SZT1?1?* wae the hu«t' number 
of first choices polled for F. j, Dixon, 
Labor ^candidate, Mr. Dixon heads 

ln 200 ««Us out of 817 
had 6,979 first choices to hi» credit.
A maintenance of this average will 
hand down something like 6,000 first 
choice» in excess of hie quota to sec
ond end, third choices, and If, tm ex
pected, Labor candidates fall heir to 
those votes the election of at least two 
or three Labor men or Socialists seems - 
assured. Hon, T, H. Johnson is run
ning second in the city, with 2,900 first 
choices in the 200 divisione. Arm
strong, Socialist, is third with 1,722, 
and then, fttUow Cameron, government, 
1,886: Ivennv Labor, 1,271; Haig, Con- 
?e„17.at,v®’ 1,,2<®: stov«I. government, 
1,087: Ruswell, Socialist, 1,011;
Mrs. *rthUl’ Rogers, government, 
943; Tuppeir, Conservative, 923;

First caotc es for labor candidates 
ln Winnipeg, driven the ten leaders In 
200 pool Is, exceeded the combined 
firsts tor government and Coneerta- 
tlves candidates by 2,600. Only first 
choices wars available tonight, and 
these were incomplete.

It may be that end of the week be
fore the complete* list of succssful can
didates Is avalisais. There was much 
delay ln many cases today in open
ing polls, owing ti> the absence of de
puties In some canes and ballot boxes 
in others, and Connervatlve city '.lead- 
quarters talked of action to Invalidate 
the election.

Premier Norris, who Is at Brandon 
tonight, refused to comment on the 
result of the polling ln the province.

Will Probably Leave Difficult Task of Organization to a 
Younger Man—Caucus Called for Thursday—Dray

ton or Meighen as Successor.

Ottawa June 29.—Discussion i|-f the 
Commissioner Murdock charges <0 

' ed^ ln parliament at a late homr to
night. Mackenzie King traced wlût he 
termed the disintegration of the board 
of commerce, and said he would ’have 
called for an investigation by a ! par
liamentary committee If he’ had not 
been informed on Monday night that 
the government Intended .to prologue 
the bomWB tonight. - x- -r ^

Sir Robert Borden characterized 
Mr. King’s attitude as ‘tmost esfctra- 
ordinary." The premier refuted 1 Mr. 
Murdock’s statement, that Judge Aob- 
son had been chosen for the bbslri

lund-

pen-
(Signed) Adam Beck.

•Ir Adam's Report.
In hlr report to the Hydro 

slon Sir Adam said: .
"Subsequent to the Dominion govern

ment acquiring the Canadian Northsrn 
(Continued on «, csmmn 8).

Mrs. Maude Henshaw, alleged by 
the police to have been brutally beaten 
in her home, 416 East King street, on 
the night of June 28, by her husband, 
William, is ln such a critical condition 
at St. . Michael’s Hospital thgt little 
hope is held out far her recovery. On 
the night of June 28, Henshaw is alleg
ed to have been drinking. He quarreled 
with hie wife, and they fought, for 
some time ln different parts of the 
house. They were separated on more 
than one occasion by one of the sons. 
Later on ln the evening Henshaw is 
alleged to have locked hie Wife ln the 
front bedroom and to have beaten her 
about the face and body with tile 
fists.

The police were called ln and Hen
shaw placed under arrest by Detective 
Black, on a charge of "assaulting and 
heating a female," Mrs, Henshaw’» 
face was badly battered, and both of 

(Continued on Peso 6, Column 8).

Commis-
1.49

(Speelal to The Toronto World) 
Ottawa, June 29.—Dominion Day 

may see Canada's greatest statesman 
retire from’ political life and Ala suc
cessor to the leadership of the Union
ist Party selected. Sir Robert haa 
made no announcement, but as his col
leagues and other friends 
convinced, he will refuse to continue, 
It is evident that the expected change 
ln the leadership is at hand. Notices 
of a caucas for Thursday will be 
given out tomorrow.

Sir Robert was a war casualty. Five 
years of

tlon of his budget he made a favor
able Impression.

It Is now around Sir Henry thanjbe 
gnti-Meighen- forcew'V-woiYM ''rÊty. 
Neither he nor Hon. Arthur Meighen 
are making any personal effort for 
the position. The latter ha* been the 
most forceful parliamentarian ln the 
commons, and Is very popular among 
the Unionist commoners. He has 
youth, ability, courage and parlia
mentary experience, and Is the most- 
feared opponent ln debate In the 
commons. Either of these ministers 
would be a worthy successor to Sir 
Robert Borden.

There Is little danger of any defec
tions from the Unionist party over 
the change in leadership. Hon. Arthur 
Meighen would probably hold the 
western Unionists better than any 
other man, but the party will prob
ably hold together it any leader of 
ability and reputation Is chosen.

In event of a change ln leadership 
this promises to be a summer of great 
political activity. Cabinet reorganiza
tion must follow and many by-elec
tions will be Inevitable. With vigor
ous leadership and a progressive 
policy there Is little to fear ln the 
expected by-electlons for new min
isters.

It Is evident that If the expectations 
of members are realized this will be 
an historical Dominion Day. A great 
statesman, a true Imperialist and a 
stalwart Canadian may lay down the 
burden he has borne in the most ex
citing period of the world's history 
and there will Inevitably follow a new 
leader to guide Canada ln the recon
struction period.

is popular 
sizf and 

ally priçed f
1.49

KILLED BÏ HIM «1.95 are now d'e ca
chairmanship "because he was frit! 
ly to the profiteer»," and declared) 
government chose Judge Robson

tvell built the
beers.

cause he was believed to be the best 
man available for the position.

King Takes Serious View.
Mr. Mackenzie King said that no 

such serious charges had been leveled 
against any government for -m«tny 
years, as those contained ln James 
Murdock’s letter of resignation, ad
dressed to the prime minister o.n Jrpie 
24 last. They were made, not by a 
political opponent of the government 

(Continued on Rage 2, Column 6).
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anxiety and strenuous work 

wrecked ills health. Last DecemberPeterboro Motorist and Local 
Man Charged With Man

slaughter.

Majority of Ninety-Six 
Against Delaying Its 

Application.

MORE PORTFOLIOS

he suffered a collapse and desired to 
retire. Loyalty to party and collea
gues made him reconsider his deter
mination. A long holiday has brought 
renewed vigor, but It is doubtful If 
he could without serious risk again 
plunge Into the turmoil of political life. 
Since his return he has given vigor
ous leadership, but an even more dif
ficult task ln reorganization faces him. 
He will ln all probability leave tula to 
a younger man and take that rest 
that unselfish service to Canada and 
the empire he has deservedly earned.

Within a few days a new possibility 
for the leadership has arisen. Sir 
Henry Drayton, minister of flnanpe, le 
being boomed by his friends. Sir 
Henry Is not seeking the position, but 
certain prominent visitors to Ottawa 
recently have uriged his candidature. 
His experience ln political life has 
been very limited, but In- the preeenta-

59c
ie lawn or 
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IN PARENTS’ SIGHT ys-s
1IRELAND AND PROHIBITION 

EVOKE STORMY EXCHANGES 
IN RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE

Motor car fatalities continue 
increase in the streets of
Yesterday, two children ___
«id a third slightly injured. 
Fsterboro motorists

59 on the 
Toronto,

By Canadian Preaa.
Ottawa, June 29,—The house tonight 

gave third reading to the bill to In
crease sessional Indemnities 
32,600 to 34,000, and the bill went to 
the senate. The end came after a keen 
and exciting debate. Public galleries 
were filled as ln the early days of the 
session-

Members were there in force, and 
during the proceedings, the house wit
nessed the curious scene of the leader 
of the opposition and the leader of the 
Progressives both opposing the In
crease, so far as the present parlia
ment is concerned, and the majority 
of their follower* voting for it.

Overwhelming Majority,
It was not till committee stage 

reached that the house had Its first 
division on the measure. Then Roch 
Lnnctot, of La Pralrle-Naplervtlle, 
seconded by Mr. Proulx, of Prescott, 
moved an amendment to have the In
creases applicable only after a general 
election. Amid enthusiasm, Mr. Lanc
tôt's motion was defeated by 107 to 
11. Hon. W, L. Mackenzie King and 
Hon T. A. Crerar both supported the 
Lanctot motion. The other supporters 
of It were Liberals—Messrs. Lanctot, 
Proulx, Sinclair (Antlgonlsh and 
Quyeboro), Slncallr (Queen’s, P.E.I.(, 
D’Anjou (Rlmouskl), Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding, Dechene (Montmagney), Mc
Master (Brome); Progressives—Ken
nedy (Glengarry).

To Be Mere Portfolios,
During discussion Sir Robert Bor

den expressed the view that the num
ber of cabinet portfolios would be in
creased, Increases to cabinet minis
ters’ salaries would operate from the 
time the bill became law. Increases in 
members’ Indemnities would apply to 
the present session, but only In the 
case of members who had been in at
tendance three-quarters of the da ye 
the house was sitting.

Later, on third reading, Mr. Proulx 
moved that the whole measure be re
jected, except the section providing 
increased remuneration for the assis
tant clerk of the house. But Mr. 
Proulx's motion received the support 
only of Mr. Lanctot, and the bill 
passed Its last stage ln the house— 
unless It comes back with senate 
amendments.

Mr. Proulx, seconded by Mr. Lanc
tot, In the afternoon, moved the six

(Continued on Pago 4, Column 4),

were- killed 
Two

... „„ , are ln custody,
one on a serious charge of manslaugh
ter, while the other is charged 
criminal negligence. The third 
U charged with manslaughter.
im?ahoi»Davl<1 Oordon> a*e» three and 
5e‘"al' Years, son of Policeman 
^rd,J3°rd,on’ 14 8t- Mary’s street, 
waa almost instantly killed In the sight
ni.*1 Î /,ather und mother at the cor- 
Mr of feront and Yonge at 4.16 yeeter- 
lay afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
•were returning with their three chll-
nirL.T t day 0,1 lhe island. Mr. 

had David und a younger
caie ' „7h,h 1nr8,’ Uordo;l was taking
ears of the little girl. They were
u H weH^ side of the street, and .had Juet allowed two ea.tbound
Î£Î"*.«ar» to before they con
tinued to cross, t.ic street.

OorSnnl'0?kied BJfere Crossing. 
erSiaîî c a|m» he looked to see If the 
Suffi?* clear before he allowed the 
children to cross. The little boy David
ln«^the hit/»?1 elde 01 h“ fath*r- hold- 
beln» hïirf Vf yoSneSr chHd who was 
Sivld ,hand by Us father,
hU fitîL. ?^t0v *,V °n left side of 
in sttimnH nd. hoid onto his hand and 
aorVn? ptin* t0 do 80 ran I" front of 
2?rd5n and was struck down by a west
thsnmn?Ut°m0blle' ,The front wheel of 
low'.mht0^carwP,a“î.d over ‘he little fel- 

JieadV while the rear wheel passed
So in*^ Sh?,L T„h,e, child was picked 
up in a dying condition und rushed to 
«h* General Hospital.

Atkins, 16 Ascot avenue, was 
•laughterdef arre,t on a charge of mun-
#„?u.n over by a motor car on, Osalng- 
jon avenue, near Hepbourne street, yee- 
i"day a/ternoon, Alberta West, aged six 
years, living ut 63» Osslngton avenue, 
W?h!° aefo'^ly Injured that she died, .welter Worth, Peterboro, who 
t?* thÇ car, was placed under arrest by

• manilaujhter. V*r h°rn’ Char*ed w,th
frZï® -Wcf1 child is said to have 
from behind

from
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Plank Urging Recognition of 
“Irish Republic” Debated 
Amid a Storm of Heckling 
— Bryan Forces Defeated 
When Wets Are Given 
Choice of Positions in 
Speaking.
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Evening Paper Leaves Out 
Vital Point in Resuscitation 

of Apparent Drowned.

Jas. Hickson, Healer, Draws 
Sufferers — Says Not 

"Miracle Man.”

San Francisco, Cal., June 29.—Open 
warfare over prohibition, the 
question and other troublesome Issues 
of the Democratic platform, began to
day In a atonrn-Bwe.pt committee hear
ing, while in private the leaders con
tinued' their negotiations for a settle- 

Moore ment to keep the
spreading later to the floor of the 
convention itself.

Tonight the platform sub-commit
tee had not yet begun actual prepara
tion of the party’s declaration at prin
ciples, and there were no surface in
dications that their task had been 
made any simpler by the day’s publia 

1 arguments or private consultations.
The Irish issue was argued ln such 

militant fashion that the crowded com
mittee room was kept in almost con
stant uproar. Opponents of the pro
posal for recognition of the "Irish 
Republic’’ were kept under a hail of 
heckling and derision from Irish sym
pathizers and once or twice 
called short end ugly words, 
case for the Irish recognition plank 
was led by Frank P. Walsh, Kansas 
City, and the opiposittôn was handled 
by Demareet Lloyd, Boston, president 
of the Loyal Coalition,

The Bryan forces met a

Subject

er tb. ,84 
wed, per

Irish

•r lb. its 
er lb. ,80 
r ». .18*

!
Police officials called the attention 

of The World last night to an Illus
trated article lh an evening paÿer on 
flr|t aid to be given those rescued 

dm drowning, with the first and most 
vital step left out, viz., that of turn
ing the rescued person over on the 
face and lifting the body upwards, 
under the centre, ln order to empty 
the lungs and rim 
this first step Is nt> 
a police Inspector, "death may result 
from the water being taken down Into 
the lungs. This fact should have as 
much publicity as possible, or untold 
deaths may occur because of the In
complete Instruction given."

Ottawa, June 29,—James 
Hickson, the spiritual healer, opened 
a two days’ revival of the ministry of 
healing in the Church of St. Alban 
the Martyr this morning. Stretchers 
bearing their freight of human suffer
ing, the maimed, the paralytic, the 
halt, and the blind, wheel chairs, hold
ing crippled meij and women, were 
placed ln the front of the church, 
while In the first pews, and, In fact, 
in all the eeatlngs could be 
mentally diseased and others griev
ously afflicted.

Makes No Personal Claim.
Seekers after sensationalism were 

disappointed, if any there were who 
went to see the healer out of curiosity 
He performs his work quietly, almost 
ln silence. He makes no claim for 
himself of being a miracle man 
does he say be Is a healer.

“I have no more power to heal than 
that electric bulb haa to give light 
without the electricity that feeds It," 
he said. "I have "hever healed any
body. Yield to the influence of Jesus 
Christ. I want you to try not to be 
anxious about yourself—pray for the 
one next you; pray for those around1 
you."
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SCATTERED HER ASHES 
OVER STATUE OF LIBERTY

uth of water, "it 
t attended to," said AMBASSADOR TO GERMANY

London, June 29.—Lord d'Abemon, 
well-known as e financier and chair
man of the eentral control board of the 
liquor traffic, has accepted the ambas
sadorship to Germany, it was an
nounced this evening.

New York, June 29.—-In compliance 
With her request, written and sealed 
14 years ago, the ashes of Mrs. Sarah 
D. Brown, who died last week, were 
scattered today over Use Statute of 
Liberty, from a, seaplane soaring 
above it,

seen
was drlv-
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U BUILDING COLLAPSED;
THREE MEN KILLED

run out
we.» . a standing wagon on the
ee,'! ,de °( lhe •treat, In front of the 
wÜïu ljüu.nd motor car In charge of 
«r.th ,^f,ter «triking the little girl, the 
20 fMtea-d Uy the pollce t0 have skidded

Following a motor accident at College 
g®, University avenue Tant evening, m2L?apiotl8, Peterboro, was taken into «ustody by Detective Tuft, on a charge 
«Criminal negligence. Sarlotls was 
“J'Plns an automobile west on College 
tri. ' and wae about to turn south on 
£i—tr,lty “venue when he struck a bicycle ridden by Herman Hastings, aged 
J,,' 91 Wood street, Hastings was
Witly Injured and wae taken to his

30 i.91
..'mi
assorted

E :K

***: *96 
! 9read,

declared that the Republican party had 
written reaction on its banners and 
that the labor vote must find some 
avenue elseWRere for expression of 
Its desires. The league of nations 
was not mentioned during the day's 
hearings.

DOMINION DAY.
,M.

Thousands of our cltisens will be 
leaving the city on the holiday to en
joy themselves. Many will enjoy the 
cool breezes of Lake Ontario and

tho republic of Ireland, Frank P. Sale of straw# and pejismas tha/t ie Walsh said that 20,000,000 llberty-lov- going on this week at^ery greaTre- 
cltlzetna had forced the plank, ductlone off regular price*, 

which was proposed on behalf of the Come In today and compare values. 
(Continue* en Page I, Column *). Dbieen'e Store is 140 Yorjge street, ,

Buffalo, June 29.—Three men were 
killed and three were injured ln the 
collapse of the four storey Sutherland 
Hotel in Lower Main stret today. An
drew Burns, a clerk, Is missing, and 
la believed to have been killed.

The city fire phlef and fire under
writers, after examining the ruins, 
were Inclined to the belief that the 
fall of the building was due to a gas 
explosion. The building was one of 
the oldest ln the waterfront district,

!. reverse
when a majority of the committee vot
ed to give the wets the choice of posi
tion In speaking. The debate was 
marked by a thrust and parry con
test between Bryan and Theodore A. 
Bell. California, ln the course of which 
Bryan declared he was not receiving 
any money from the anti-saloon league 
for presenting their case.

Labor's case was presented to tb* 
| committee by Samuel Qompene who

nor
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* WEDWILSON FORCES 

IN FULL CONTROL
NO BRIBERY, SAYS 

SIR WM. HEARS!
—

Hot Weather Suits Th*r««r«
•Ad are 
lenee*. J

&:-3

Democratic/Convention Com
pletes Organization and 

Prepares for Business.

Never Heard of Such a Thing’ 
in Connection With 

Timber Berths.OF PALM BEACH 
AND OTHER COOL CLOTH

J
yy

a
(

San Francisco, June 24.—The 
convention wound up Its pre
liminaries today and prepared to get 
down to business tomorrow.

WlUv administration forces continu
ing in apparently complete control It 
perfected Its organisation, accepting 
donator Jos. T. Robinson, Arkansas, as 
Its permanent chairman, uermltted 
states to upset the unit rule, provided 
for taking woman on the Democratic 
national committee and prepared for 
the business of having ‘candidate* 
nominated by adopting an order of 
business which will permt the deliv
ery of nominating speeches before the 
platform Is brought in.

Sir William Hearst,- late prime min
ister of Ontario, last night empha
tically declared that he had never at 
any time heard of any bribe being of
fered or accepted in connection with 
the administration of the department 
of lands, forests and mines, of which 
for several years he was minister. 
When asked for a statement, with 
reverence to the evidence by C. -H. 
Greer before the commissioners In
vestigating the administration of the 
department, Sir William said:

“I desire to say that I was In Kenora 
In 1912 or. 1918—I am not certain 
which—In company with Hon. Dr. 
Pyne, then mlntstér of education, and 
Hon. J. S. Duff, then minister of agri
culture, during an official tour of 
northwestern Ontario. I met many 
people while in Kenora on that occa
sion, and discussed several questions 
of Interest to that section of the coun
try. I haVe no recollection of meet
ing Greer, tho I may have done so. I 
have no knowledge whatever of any 
payment of money by Greer, as alleg
ed In his statement before the com
missioners. Nothing occurred on my 
visit to Kenora, or before or since, to 
give cause toy the slightest suspi
cion that' money has been paid or 
offered to anyone.

”1 have no knowledge of any money 
ever having been Improperly paid at 
any time or place, or offered tb any
one In connection with any timber 
transaction whatever, and I desire to 
make my denial of any knowledge of 
any wrongdoing as complete and as 
emphatic aa It Is possible, to make It. 
The matter coices as a complete sur
prise to me."

just the thing for the holiday 
and all thrdugh summer. The 
comfort and, service such suits 
give are freely acknowledged by 
the men who have worn them.
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STRAWS - PANAMAS
, REDUCED

H Balloting for a nominee,/ however, 
will not toe permitted before the plat
form has been adopted by the conven-

/

$22».
f Su»
.T.l

tion.
With the slate thus cleared of pre

liminaries and arrangements set for 
the principaJ business, the convention', 
after a three-hour session, adjourned 
.to resume at 11 o'clock tomorrow 
morning.

Wftiat the second session lacked In 
the dramatic fire of the opening day, 
it made up In the smoothly working 
control which administration support
ers exercised. Anti-Wilson contest*, 
such as that of Senator Reed, Mis
souri, for a place on the floor, were 
swept away with ruthless, but good- 
natured haste.

t

f\SHI Style both “ultra” and plain—to satisfy 
both young and mature ; feather weight 
suits in medium and light colors-7-now spe
cially offered at a price low enough to 
solve the clothing expenditure problem for 
every man ready to adopt or to continue 
the sensible custom of dressing in summer 
clothes for summer weather.
You can replenish your summer fur* 
nishings economically at our Furnish
ings Counter.

The finest and highest class of Imported Straws 
and Panamas are being sold at Dineen’s at unheard-of 

, prices.

stock>

Ff
y

and%
< men’s

model;
and cj
and m
patten
3-butt
belted
men’s
peaked
some fl
tioned
side, a|
cortipli
from \
*18.73

< This list is worthy of your comparison.

$4.00 Panamas for.. $2.75 
$5.00 Panamas for. . $3,75 
$6.00 Panamas for.. $4,50 
$8.00 Panamas for. . $5,45 
$12.00 Panamas for. $8.95 
$13.50 Panamas for. $9.95 
$20.00 Panamas for $14.7$

l■

$3.00 Straw Hate for $2.26 
$3.50 Straw Hats for $2.65 
$4.00 Straw Hate for $3.00 
$5.00 Straw Hats for $3.75 
$6.00 Straw Hats for $4.50 
$8.00 Straw Hats for $5.45

Chairmen's Speech.
The delegates were still of a mind 

for more pounding of the Republican 
party and the Chicago platform when 
Sëhatorf Robinson delivered hie speech 
as permanent chairman. He woke 
them to uproarious approval when he 
shouted that he made “no apology for 
article ten'1 of the league covenant- 
To the accompaniment of applause he 
lambasted the senate under Republi
can leadership for procrastinating In 
dealing with the treaty, and for its 
rules that a senator may talk .to such 
an extent on any subject that ‘‘nobody 
but God can stop him.''

'flt Is to ^the ehame\of the senate," 
he shouted, “that It took a greater 
time to defeat the treaty than the 
army and navy took to win the war."

Shouts of approval went up, to be 
redoubled In vigor when the chairman 
closed his address with the charge 
that "the Republicans have trifled 
with the hearts and consciences of the 
American people in their handling of 
the peace treaty.1’

Various routine measures transact
ed under the rules, before the plat
form is presented, and nominating 
speeches begun, all were cleared away 
before today's adjournment,' The 
adoption of the report of the rules 
committee finally settled that nomina
tions will not be made until after a 
platform has -been adopted. Candi
dates will know beforehand what the 
principles of the party are to be.' 
Delegates went back tonight to the 
always engrossing task of gossiping 
In hotel corridors about candidates 
for nomination, pending completion 
by the committee of its difficult task 
Of shaping a chart of principles by 
which the party shall steer its course 
In the troubled political seas between 
now and next November.

i
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OAK HALLv

Good Suite end Furnishings
corner^yonge^dTadelaide

in

The W. & D. DINEEN Co., Ltd.
140 Yonge Street, Toronto. '-“T

> "4
"■INCOME TAX FINE 

TOTALS THOUSANDS
DIAMONDS Beere, care of American Can Com

pany; John W. Blake, John and King 
William streets; William 8. Buckley, 
Barnesdale boulevard; Walter Cooper, 
Wellington street; 8. B. Johnson, 
Macaulay street; George F. Karos, 
Mary street; Frank Kloss, Sherman 
avenue north; Frank Davis, Hughson 
street; William Fearnley, Inchbury 
street; James H. Qlbaon, Hasel ave
nue; R. A. Green, South James street; 
R. Guagltano, Sherman avenue north; 
James Lamond, Strathcona avenue; 
Thomas O’Neil, 
north;
Joseph

(Continued From Psge 1). 
but by Its own appointee, who was in 
a position to know what he was talk
ing about.

He detailed the Incidents in connec
tion with the formation of the board. 
The government had, by ✓a. clause of 
the combines and fair prices act, re
pealed a measure which provided for 
the Investigation of combines, trusts 
and mergers, under which any six per
sons could demand a board of Investi
gation by making out a prima facie 
case.

t0 wi5iUe...nhh CM* for the board.
With such a case pending, when th.

r.Mz.n STS?# hs,*

a few weeks he might find himself e 
my> °f a non-existent board, „

The charge^ made by Mr. Munln, 
were extremely vague. He bellavJi 2 Murdock to be perfectly .fnc.m bSu 
WM • sontleman of a certain temper 
ment, one whose prejudices could

,e*cl‘ef and when they were ». 
cited hie whole mind seemed to bo com
pletely honeycombed with suspicions u 

‘be motives of people with whom hi 
associated. In conversation»
Murdock, Sir Rdbert had reached the 
conclusion that he was sincere; but on 
the other hand, that there was not-a 

of foundation of evidence upon 
which his charges could be based. ” 

Government Not Shrinking, H
Ae to non-production of the Rohe^i 

letters, Judge Robson had laid nSêfi 
emphasis on their being private and con
fidential. The government had decided, 
to leave the question of tabling the 1tig 
tors over until Bir Robert returned frété* 
his holiday- When Mr. Murdock's"*/ 
ter of resignation was published. The 
government wes considering the tab’lni 
of the whole correspondence. Mr 
docleUi letter, however, had disclosed nil 
that the correspondence would disclose 
n nd the correspondence was ' brought 
down.

"This goveqpment," Sir Robert cop. 
eluded, "does eot shrink from the fullest 
and most complete Investigation Into 
every act of the government In regard to 
the board of commerce.”

A. R. McMaster (Brome), observed that 
the Murdock chargee had been made w 
a men whom the government thought 
competent to fill a position carrying I 
salary of $8.000 a year..

What were the reasons of the board’s 
egregious failure? The board had rend
ered decisions, but no profiteer of r#l 
Importance, no manufacturer who levM 
unjust profits had been punished by tbf 
board.

The house adjourned at 2.80.

CASH OB CREDIT. 
Be lure and • ■>• out 

stork, u we guaran
tee to eave you mosey 

JACOBS HBOS. 
Diamond Importera, 
tl Vance Arcade, 

To route.

MenI
Ci

Dr. W. B. Hopkins, Hamil
ton, Pays Three Thou

sand Dollars.

The
(sheep 
palm, 
cuff, 1 
elastic 
tan an 
7ya to

Sherman avenue 
ti. H. Upadell, Balaam avenue; 
Wild, Bast King street.HamtOton. June 29.—Federal officials 

have vtarted a vigorous crusade to 
round tip the defaulters In connection 
with the payment of income tax. The 
first offender punished in the city was 
Dr. W- B. Hopkins, who today paid 
the etjm of -88000 in fines, following 
hie conviction yesterday In police court 
on titres chargee.

Writs have been issued also against 
residents of Galt, WeUandJ St. Cathar
ines, Dunnvllle, Niagara Balls, Brant
ford, Guelph, Mohawk, Oakville and 
Georgetown.

Board Disintegrates.
Mb. King traced what he termed as 

the. disintegration of the board from 
the resignation of Judge Robson on 
February 22, to the resignation of the 
last remaining member, Mr. Murdock, 
Judge Robson had considered the act 
unworkable and made certain sugges
tion», which Sir George Foster, In 
reply, said would toe considered. In
stead of taking action, however, the 
government had allowed thé board to 
peter out.

A letter sent by Mr. Murdock to the 
government at the time of Judge 
Robson’s resignation had been with
held from parliament and the people, 
de*pite requests from the opposition 
that the correspondence toe produced. 
Apparently the letter would never 
have seen the light had not Mr, Mur
dock himself published it.

Arouses the Public.
Instead of aipipolntlng a successor to 

Judge Robson and consulting the 
house with regard to amending the 
acts, It had allowed the board to simp
ly die out. Such a lack of policy was 
calculated to increase the unrest in 
the country. It left on the public 
mind, the Impression that the govern
ment was on the side of the profiteers.

The only way to allay that unrest 
was to have a full Inquiry and Mr. 
King said he had Intended moving 
that a committee of the house toe nam
ed to make full Investigation and re
port Jbadk to (parliament. However, 
since" the minister of naval affairs, 
(Hon. C. C. Ballantyne), had Inform
ed him last night that, the govern
ment proposed to prorogue the house 
today, there wis no time for that. He 
believed still that a full inquiry b«{ 
made and that it should be by nol 
“White-washing,’ commission,’’ Other
wise the people were justified In be-i 
Moving these very serious charges 
true.

GENERAL STRIKE
BEGUN IN ITALY with 8.

Today,
—' 'ainRome. June 29.—A general strike 

•was proclaimed tonight, effective to
day except In the case of the rail
ways. The tram service was sus
pended and many of the factories and 
workshops were cloved. This how
ever, was largely due to the celebra
tion of the Feast of St. Peters.

A despatch frogi Terni, In the p 
ince of Perugia, says a clash with the 
workers there, after a meeting of the 
labor unionists, resulted In 
person* being severely wounded.

L
ELECTRIC FIXTURES

6-room outfit, extraordinary valus, 
819.50,

HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO.
Open Evenings.

if I

416 Yonge St. ■ssue Summonses.
Already a number of summonses 

have been Issued against local people 
who have neglected to pay the tax 
for 1)917,1918 and 1919. In many cases 
the amounts are very small, and the 
coats will be greater than the claims. 
Summonses, with claims varying from 
82.6)0 to $80, have been Issued against 
the following Hamilton people: Louise 
M. Barnett, Market street; George X 
Beoaudway, Tisdale street; Henry

rov-

MOSCOW'S REPLY 
UNSATISFACTORY

CHARGE CAR PURCHASE FRAUD
Guelph, Ont, June 29.—(Special)— 

Ernest Walkte who It Is alleged pur
chased a motor car from Brown and 
Little, and gave a bogus cheque In 
payment is under arrest. He was ar
rested at Mtldmay on Monday after
noon and Guelph police were notified. 
He was remanded until Friday of this 
week. The cheque was for $675.

PREMIER NORRI8.several

lines: That all appointments should be 
made by the civil service commission; 
that only a moderate organization should, 
In the first Instance, be built up by the 
board of commerce; .that. If any 
porta were required by the board of 
merce, such experte might very well be 
provided, for the present, by the various 
departments 'of the government—as waa 
dane when the food brapch of the de
partment of labor waa organised.

The suggestion had been made that 
the -government attempted to Influence 
the .civil service commission for the pur
pose of thwarting the. boagd of com
merce.

$ Never Sought to Influence.
"Thé government," Sir 

dared, "never sought to Influence the 
civil service commission, either In that 
respect, or In any other respect, so far 
as I am aware. The civil service com
mission Is an Important body and car
ries on Its work under an Act' of this 
parliament, and I repudiate In the 
strongest possible terms any charge that 
the government, by suggestion to the 
civil service commission, ever attempt
ed at any time to Influence the action 
of that body In respect to appointments 
which the board of commerce desired."

Robson’s Successor.
In regard to delay in appointing a 

successor to Judge iRobson, Sir Robert 
said that at the time a reference to de
termine the status of the board was 
pending before the supreme court.. The 
board of commerce had Itself drawn up 
the questions referred to the supreme 
court, and Mr. O'Connor was appointed

EXPECT ACCLAMATION.
Port Arthur, Ont., June 29.—Indl- 

cati-one at present are that there will 
be no opposition to the return of Hon 
Harry Mills, minister of mines, at the 
by-election set for July 26,

DEUiex-Soviet Trade Minister Holds 
Conference With Bri

tish P

com-

Beautiful < 
hibit Fro

•ii

remier.
I

f London, June 29.—Leonid Krasjsln, 
Russian soviet minister of trade/and 
commerce, had a conference with Pre
mier -Lloyd George tonight at the pre
mier’s official residence In Downing 
street. The meeting lasted an hour.

The object of M. Krassln’s visit to 
the premier was to submit to him 
Moscow's reply concerning the soviet 
government's attitude toward the for
eign debt and private property of for
eigners expropriated by the Russian 
government.

It Is said that the reply was un
satisfactory, but that the negotiations 
will be continued.
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Robert de-

A Slice of Lemon
*

t1
: INJURES BOTH KNEES.

Hamilton, June 29.—William T 
214 Market street, an employe of 
drle and Company, is In the G 
Hospital suffering from Injuries 
both knees,

♦

A glass of O’Keefe’s Dry Ginger 
Ale, icy cold, with a slice of 
lemon—could anything be more 
de^cious on a hot day?

The nip of the ginger, the 
sparkling purity of the York 
Springs water with which 
O’Keefe’s is made, the dash of 

’ lemon and the bottle just off 
the ice mqke it “ touch the 
spot” with refreshing tang.

ü*
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IRIOTERS ATTACKED

STORES IN BELFAST
POWER WAS OFF.Borden Replies.

Sir Robert Borden thought Mr. King’s 
attitude "moat. extraordinary." If he 
believed In a parliamentary committee 
Investigating the whole . matter, surely 
he had not changed his mind because 
a minister told him the house was to 
prorogue. Apparently Mr. King had 
committed himself to the statement of 
Mr. Murdock that there had been an 
ulterior purpose behind the legislation 
forming the board of commerce.

The premier reminded Mr. King that 
that lcglelautlon was based on the re
port of a committee of t'he house, which 
had spent five weeks Investigating the 
whole matter and made Its recommen
dation's to the house. There were Lib
erals on that committee.

Defends Robson.
Mr. King also apparently accepted Mr, 

Murdock’s statement that Judge Rotoeoa 
was chosen as chairman because he was 
friendly to profiteers. Sir Robert said 
he had been chosen because he was be
lieved to be the best man available for 
tho position. At first he had refused, 
and the government tried to Induce (Thief 
Justice Mathers of Manitoba to accept. 
When he, also, refused, Judge Robson 
was finally secured for the post.

As to the government’s responsibility 
for the conduct of Judge Robson, Sir 
Robert reminded the house that when 
tho Incidents In question occurred, and 
Judge Robson’s resignation was tender
ed, It was accepted.

The government had no apologies to 
make for the appointment of Judge Roto- 
■son, and It had done nothing to Incur 
the charges made against It. If Mr. Mur
dock had believed at the time of Judge 
Robson's resignation that there waa 
ground for these charges he should have 
made them then, Instead of waiting. The 
government was not responsible for any 
action Judge Robson may have taken 
after his appointment. There was no 
control exercised over Mit) and none was 
attempted.

5$IF.., Hamilton, June 29.—About 4.16 
afternoon the Cataract power 
off for several minutes. The failli 
a high tension wire at the beach 
the cause. Street and radial car 
vices were interrupted.

ut
m London, June 30.—Rioting has oc

curred In Belfast, according to The 
Dally Sketch. Thirteen grocery stores 
were attacked by the rioters. The 
police prevented serious damage to 
property, but In the fighting the head 
constable was struck by a stone and 
severely Jnjured. Several other police
men were slightly hurt.

The exact time of the disturbance 
was-not given the newspapér.
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Cotton Kings From Georgia 
Hold Convention in Quebec

a;;
j Other O’Keefe Soft drinks that 
! you will enjoy are :—y »

:
i| Quebec. June 29.—The twentieth an

nual convention of the cotton manu
facturers of Georgia, opened here to
day, when more than 100 cotton kings 
from Atlanta Ga., and other points In- 
Georgia, -assembled at the Chateau. 
Frontenac as delegates to the 
ventlon.

A dinner was held at the Chateau 
Frontenac tonight at which mpeechee « 
were made by D. A. Jewell, president 
of the association : Sir Charles Gordon, 
of Montreal, president of the Domin
ion Textile Company, and the Hon. A. 
Galllpeault, minister of public works 
and labor.

«mm
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Belfast Ginger Ale Orangeade 
Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda

Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla 
Cola, etc., etc.

0 ■«»

A k it 0 1con-i

Succession Duties h&vinft 
• been increased at the 

. .recent Session of the
OrttArto" Legislature, wé have prepared 
(the above Booklet giving the new rates’ 
(Of Duty together with a summary of the 
(main provisions of the Succession Duty 
/Act and ; shall be glad to send a ceç^} 
(free" on request

ri0
*f

\ Sold by all grocers and at 
restaurants, cafes and hotels.

w

WwmmmT »

vTO R O INTO
+ « WILL FORM ASSOCIATION.

m Ex-members of old ’’D’’„ company,
of the 86th Battalion met last night 
In the Central Y. M. C. A. on the in

citation of Cola. Campbell and Wil
son. who had oirarge of the company 
before It left for France.

? The formation of a regimental 
eoclatlon waa dlacueeed 
meeting to be held on July 9 the ar
ticles will be submitted for approval.

(! IlM,
G in§ er Ale

<rK«FC*S TORONTO-PHONE HAIN4202

ThePuts It Up to King.
During hi* absence, Sir Robert contin

ued, the question arose whether the gov
ernment was prepared to depart from the 
civil service act and declare tiiet of alt 
the boards and commissions appointed, 
one should be exempted from the provi
sion» of the civil service act. The gov
ernment did not. see Its way clear to fol
low that course. If Mr. King was not 
satisfied with the course the government 
had then adopted, he could move a reso
lution before prorogation end test the 
opinion of the house on It.

1 The government had acted along these
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FRÂCTUREB humerus.
Hamilton, Ont., June ‘29.—John Ken

nedy, 94 North Maenab street, an em
ploye at Inksetter-Meyera, was taken 
t6 the General Hospital this afternoon. 
He has » fractured humerus.
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Two hundred women and girls for 
stemming strawberries.
Pleasant work and good pay.
Come along and bring your apron 
upstairs.

27 Church Street. 
McWILLIAM A EVERIST.
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jlim They have EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS)

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY—DOMINION DAY

■ M Eye.
Wiimi They have gold-filled frames 
aM are fitted with faultless spherical 
lenses. Reg. $8.60. Today, pair. 11.00. 

—Third Floor, James and Albert 
Streets, Main Store.

:

Wade and But 
tempered and evenly ground Sheffield 
steel blade, highly polished and fitted 
with a black vulcanized rubber handle. 
Reg. $1.60. Today, 86c,

having well

yV y

CONSEQUENTLY\

TODAY’S MEN’S WEAR BARGAINS•Td
■■

SHOULD PROVEi MOST INTERESTING'AS .I

Summer Weight Tweed $21.75 
to $29.00Sults,Today, $18.75

l Men's Bathing Suits
. Are Priced Today at 47c

,.v
■

■■ 4
These are two-jfiece suits, broken lines from regular 

stock, and lines left from previous specials, combined ‘ i 
and marked for quick clearance. Materials in the

A One has a choice of either the one-piece 
model with skirt or the two-piece model,

This offer Is made possible through a' special purchase at 
"seconds” and the balance ot a recent sale. They’re of navy 
cotton yarns, some trimmed with white braid. Sizes are 34 
to 42.

‘ted Straws 
unheard-of

I

young
men’s models consist of Palm Beach fabrics; the men’s 
models are of summer tweeds, “union wool and cotton 
and cotton and mixed fabrics.” Shades consist of light 
and medium greys, and green in check mixed and stripe 
patterns, and brown shot effects. Coats are cut in l, 2 and 
3-button fitted and semi-fitted body, plain and all-round 
belted styles. Also in the assortment are a few in stout 
men’s models. All with snug-fitting collars, notched or 
peaked lapels, and regular or outside patch style pockets, 
some fastening with a button. Trousers are neatly propor
tioned. and in outing style, with belt loops. Two hip, two 
side, a watch pocket, and cuff bottoms. Size range is not 
complete in any line, but for the early shopper are sizes 
from 34 to 44. Regular $21.75 to $29.00. .Today 
$18.75;

Today, 47c. 1
Men’s Medium and Light-weight Combinations, in spring 

needle or flat knit. They are made of fine cotton or cotton 
merino yarns in croam or natural shade. Have French neck, 
closed crotch and ribbed tuffs and ankles, 
to 44.

for.. $2.78 
for. . $3.78 
for. . $4.80 
for. . $8.48 

» for. $8.98 
1 for. $9.96 
» for $14.76

i Sizes 32, 34, 88 
Today, suit, |1.48.Not all sizes in each shade.

Men’s Soft Collars—A clean-up at several lines in broken 
size ranges. "Tooke" and "EATON" brands, made In several 
good styles, in such materials as fancy Madras, mercerized 
repp, with satin rtrlpe or fibre silk and cotton mixtures, with 
interlining and band of cotton. Sizes 14 to 16ft In the lot, 
but not in each style or material. Reg. 3 Be, 46c and 50c. 
Today, 25c.

m i1 j
ki

i

»

Men’s Neoktles of silk or silk with mixture of fibre silk or 
cotton are shown in club stripes, black and white polka dots, 
embroidered figures and several smart leaf and scroll designs, 
many In combinations of1 blue, purple, green, brown, grey or 
cardinal. Those are In new shakes with flowing ends, some 
having slide easy neckbands. Included are Swiss silk knit ties 
of Derby shape; grounds Show two-color effects with bar and 
perpendicular stripes. Reg. $3.00 and $3.16. Today, each, $2,18.

—Main Floor, Quota St., Itedn Store,

Ltd. 1 I

•9

—Second Floor, Jamie St.. Mein Store. mm>r the board, 
pending, when there 
r the boA'd had anv 
Sir Robert Borden 
have been 
to secure

Men*a English Driving 
Gauntlet Gloves Are 

Priced at $4.00
They’re '15f soft capeskin 

(sheepskin) with
palm, lisle thread fback and 
cuff, half pique séams , 
elastic shirred wrist; shades are 
tan and grey. Sizes for men, 
7Vz to 9 ]/3 \ for women, 6 to 
8. Reg. $5.75 and $5.50. 
Today, pair, $4.00.
—r'aln Floor, Yonge St.. Main Store.

If i■Men*s White 
Canvas Oxfords 

Are Priced at 
$2.65 ,

They’re in recede shape 
have neat toecap, sewn leather 
soles and good sensible walk
ing heel. Sizes 6 t to.

successor to Judes 
f^lllty that within 
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Mr. Murdock’s tet- 
was published, the 
islderlng the. tsb’lng 
ondence. Mr. Mur
er, had disclosed all 
ence would disclose 
ence was ’ brought

’ Men*s Half Hose Are i 
Priced at 79c

They’re of all wool cash- 
mere and cotton and wool mix
tures, in plâin/black; grey or 
brown; also heather mixtures. 
Sizes 10, 10H and it in the 
lot, but not all sizes in each 
line. Summer weight, Eng
lish, American and Canadian 
makes.

i
„ Men*s Panama 

Hats Are Priced 
at $4.75 .

1
k-Ê -

’em
..1 erf orated

giilSiil
ms

They’re in boater and fedora 
The fedoras have aand styles.

fancy pugaree band and welt, 
edge brim. The boaters have a 
black band. All have leather 
sweats. Sizes 6^' to 7^. To
day, $4.75. \ i
—Main Floor, James St„ Main Store.

; V > ji V1 fwt
k — 4 i If

W r 1w ».
m * ’"** mfd ■:

mToday, $2.65. ----- Reg. $i.oo, $i.io 
and $1.39. Today, pair, 79c.
—Main Floor, Yonge St., Main Store,

—Second Floor, Queen St., Main Store.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY I
DURING JULY AND AUGUST

e

ROSE EXHIBITION 
DELIGHTS CROWDS

nt was ehown by the collection of 
roses Sn various ehadee ifrom the, 
civic gardens E. M. Stokes, 
ronto had a small but choice col
lection among which was one lark 
crimson which in its purplish shad
ing was a nice foil for the lighter 
shades. Miss Adele Austin was the 
fortunate winner of a "first” and. 
"second," a charming basket of the 
Amêrican Pillar rose with the high 
handle artistically decorated with the 
foliage and flower winning her the 
first award and a variety group the 
second. Mrs. Graham Adam came
first In this section with a large
basket of glorious pinks In variety. 
The third In the same class was Dr. 
Geo. D. Lockhart, of King.

An Instance of the keen Interest 
taken by the growers Is that of Miss 
Studley of Stratford, who le|t her 
home at 2.80 p.m., tra

ADDITION PLANNED 
FOR QUEEN’S HOTEL

NEWFOUNDLAND SEEKS
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL AUCKLAND GEDDES 

TO OPEN C. N. E.
minion’s war efforts. The arts section, 
from all accounts, is likely to be Just as 
popular this season as it was In 1919.

Entries Above Aversge.
The entries in the live-stock section 

are past the average and from a qual- Run over by a motor car on Uy standpoint, wilF, it Is said, be the avenue, near Hepbourne street yester-' 
best yet. The Ontario government are day afternoon Albert xvnst°V,80° tor the bwt lm- yeLsafîie{inn^n;t^9ro.ïlna:ttonMaev.n,u1.1:

The harbor board will conduct on the Waite"0 Worth o^Peterboro"1 who ^L*A- 
water front a neria* of pxhihitinne in s , . r , ortn or reterooro, who waslife saving and special equipment Is being Arrest' by "l^tective^SIlvertii1*0*4 U”der 
purchased A «hip on the lake will fire £harV« of mamS.oJhtîl t”' 
signals of distress and a life line will w«.t fans * *
be fire to her and the crew brought West child Is said to have run out
to land In the usual life saving way. 2? ;?• . r2ftd "om behind a wagon
A captive balloon will be another feature d.lrS9,tly iî fpoJl,Lot, automobile. A.ifcr 
of entertainment whilst flying stunts will •t™ting the child. It Is charged the auto- 
be exhibited by the Bishop-Barker Com- mobile skidded a distance of 20 feet, ac- 
pany. who will, If the management of cording to measurements of skid marks 
the Exhibition give permission, take up taken by the detective. The body cf 
passengers from the grounds for a fly the child was taken by the police to the 
over the lake. The midway will be morgue, where an Inquest will be held.
tenanted toy the J. • J. Jones Amusement ------------------------ :--------- ,
Company—the largest traveling amuse- REV BRACE BIDS WARBWIU I
ment organization outside of a circusl nc v' Br,AUB Blua FAREWB4.U
It takes 44 steel rail cars to accommo
date the company. A two-day automo- 
yie racing meet Is being organized and 
the track is being specially prepared 
and repaired under the guidance of ex
perts.

MOTOR CAR KILLS CHILD; 
DRIVER HELD BY POUCETo-

" Sir Robert con- 
ink from the fullest 

Investigation Into 
u-nment in regard to 
ce."
rome), observed that 
i had been fna 
government th 
position carrying a
sons of the board’s 
'he board had rend- 
io profiteer of real 
facturer who levied 
en punished by the

d at 2.30.

An Interesting address on 
foundland, England's oldest colony 
and newest dominion, was given last 
night by Rev. J. K. Curtis, at West
moreland Methodist Church. The ob
ject of the lecture was to assist in the 
work of erecting a memorial hospital, 
which, besides being used as 
to assist the suffering, will perpetuate 
the memory of the boys who made 
the supreme sacrifice in the great 
war. It la proposed to erect the hos
pital at Twilllngate, the central point 
between St. John's and St. Anthony, 
where the only hospital accommoda
tions In the country are now located, 
and the new hospital will serve people 
from all over Newfoundland.

The address of last night was part 
of the effort of a number of Toronto 
citizens who are aiding thb work. Rev. 
Dr. Speers was chairman and Rev. 
C« W. Pollett, pastor of Berkeley 
Street Methodist Church, and W. G. 
Smith, professor of psychology at Tor
onto University, added to the interest 
of the program.

New-

Beautiful Collection 
hibit From City and Out

side Points.

on Ex- New Wing Will Cost Thirty- 
Two Thousand 

Dollars.

"Empire Triumphant" Patri
otic Pageant Will Forin 

Feature.

de by 
tfugrht

■
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' Never before • In Toronto was there 
suoh a showing of roses as was seen, 
yesterday at the Jenkins Galleries, 
when exhibitors from the city and 
from outside points succeeded in of
fering the public a collection which, 
In variety of species, wealth of color
ing and arrangement, surpassed any 
previous exhibition of the Ontario 
Rose Society. Something of the value 
of the work of the organization may 
be guaged by the Interest In rose 
culture which the exhibit demonstrat
ed and the eager visitors, who went, 
from one specimen to another with 
evident delight, showed 
Pabular taste Is being permeated by 
the work og the rose-growers. This 

t0° a new note was seen In the 
setting, tall lattice panels that reach
ed from the floor against the wall 
covered with climbing roses giving a 
toiich of the effect found in the Eng
lish Rose exhibitions.

Government House Collection.
1 In clusters, In baskets, or singly in 
vases, the beautiful bloom was dis
tributed on long tables that crossed 
tbe room, a round table at either end, 
bolding collections that were not for 
competition, tho very much admired. 
One of these was l'rom the rose gar- 
d*n. at the Government House and 
the other from the conservatories of 
Sir John Eaton. Decorative baskets, 
everyone a gem In its class were an 
attractive feature and glorious peonies 
•n crimson, pink and white gave added 
variety. A rare .collection of Marquise 
de Slnety roses in soft yellows, the 
Product of Major R. T. Christie, were 
muoh admired. In the colorful group, 
owned by Mrs. A, B. Ormsby, a flam
ing flower with open single petals— 
the Irish Flreflame, was oddly cur
ious. Real beauties were a collection 
in yellows owned by Mrs. D. Howard, 

f Oakville, and another In pinks owned 
by F. W. He ward.

The 'best flower in the show” be
longed to the Coronation family 
Fas grown by Major Christie. It was 
a pale pink In color, the petals smooth 
and uniform, circling one another In 
beautiful symmetry, forming a per- 
isct single centre. The foliage was 
«iso smooth with a glossy green shade 
that blended admirably with the 
bloom.

An addition will be made to the 
Queen’s Hotel on Front street, opposite 
the new union station, which will cost 
about $82,000. A permit for the week 
has been Issued to Henry Winnett.

The city architect Issued the fol
lowing other permits yesterday:

Davies and Allen, store with dwell
ing, southeast corner St. Clair and 
Elmwood, $8,000.

G. K. Herman, dwelling, 84 Fair- 
mount crescent, $6,000.

Ontario Builders Ltd., dwelling, 23 
Kennedy avenue, $4,600.

Dr. Hay. garage, 117 Lynhurst ave
nue, $3,800.

M. Maldover Co., alterations, 99
West King street. $8,000.

W. F. Maunder, two dwellings,
south side of Stlbbord avenue, $9,000.

Willy-Overland Car Co., addition to 
plant, Weston road, $26,000.

P. W. Stayer, addition to store, 600 
West Bloor street, $6,000.

This year’s Canadian National Ex
hibition, to be held from» Aug. 28 to 
Sept. 11, will be opened toy Sir Auck
land Geddes, the British ambassador 
to the United States. Great efforts 
have been made to persuade Mr. Lloyd 
George, the British prime minister, to 
open the Exhibition, but lie Is some
what Rncertaln as to when he will 
arrive In America. The British pre
mier has shown a keen interest In the 
Exhibition, and, altho he expects to be 
In the States this year, he is unable 
to fix any definite period.

Altho this year’s Exhibition will lack 
the glamor of the Prince of Wales’ 
visit, it will from all accounts be so 
full of varied interests as to make It 
one of the very best Exhibitions ever 
held in Toronto. Altho the- space 
available for exhibits was fully book
ed some time back, applications are 
still pouring in. Enquiries fromjlng- 
llsh firms, such as Vtckers-Maxlm, 
and the larger motor car firms, are 
daily being received and dealt with 
In a favorable spirit, as the managers 
wish to make the Exhibition as repre
sentative as possible. / This year the 
vast transportation building will be 
given over solely to (he exhibit of 
passenger motor cars, the irotor 
trucks being placed in two new build
ings. The show of motor cars, it is 
said, will be one of the finest ever 
seen on the North American conti
nent.

TH KNEES.

. ng all night
In order to be with her exhibits and 
enjoy the delights of the exhibition.

Musical Program Given.
Added charm was given by the 

musical program rendered by Mrs. 
Martin Perry, an exceptionally fine so
prano; Paul Hahn, the well-known 
violinist, and Mr. Edmund Phillips, 
accompanist. The evening program 

„was provided by Miss Marjorie Brush 
and the Palmer Trio.

Patrons to whom the organization 
Is Indebted are Messrs. W. J. a. 
Lambe, H. H. Williams, T. A. Rowan, 
Col. Gooderham, James Ryrle, R. Y. 
Eaton, R. A. Laldlaw, Sir Joseph Fla- 
velle and Sir William Meredith. Win
ners of first prizes were: R. S. Mc
Laughlin, 4; Major Christie, 4; A. D. 
Heward, Oakville, 6; P. H. Mitchell, 
1; Dr. Lockhart, King, 1; T. S. Culver, 
1; Mrs. A. B. Ormsby, 1; Mr. Clat- 
worthy, 1; Mr. D. E. Thompson, 1; 
Mr. F. W. Harcourt, 1; Miss Adele 
Austin. 1; Mrs. Graham Adam, 1; 
Miss Eleanor Studley, Stratford, 2.

The judges were: Mr. J. H. Dunlop, 
Toronto; Mr. Robert Hughes, Buffalo; 
Prof. F. E. Buck, Ottawa; Mrs. Dun- 
nlngton-Grubb, Toronto; Miss Yates, 
Oakville ; Mr. C. E. Flee, Toronto; 
Mrs. W. H. Lyon, Toronto.

Out-of-town people at the exhibi
tion were: Prof. F. E. Buck of Ottawa, 
H. J. Moore of Niagara Falls, Prof. 
Hughes of Buffalo, Mr. Burgoyne ef 
St. Catharines, Mr. Lawrence of Ot
tawa, Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin of 
Ottawa and Mr. and Mrs. Heward of 
Oakville.

p.—William Fonger, 
Ln employe of Han

ts in the General 
from Injuries to

A congregational farewell was ten
derer to Rev. A. P. Brage, paetor of 
Eadt Gerrard Street Methodist Church, 
who leaves for Midland to take over 
his new pastorship this week. H. W. 
Curtis presided, and a presentation of 
a purse of gôld was made by Joseph 
G. Dale on behalf of the congrega
tion to Rev. Mr. Brape, and Mrs. Brace 
was presented with a handsome gold- 
mounted . umbrella by her class of 
young women. Every department of 
the church paid tribute to the worth 
of the pastor.

Rev. Mr. Brace responded to the 
good wishes expressed ln a touching 
address.
"A short musical program was ren

dered and refreshments served.

_ , Veterans* Open Show.
Opening day this year will he veterans’ 

day. and the various returned men’s or
ganizations are combining to make It 
a hlg success, as they feel that at least 
once a year all the veterans should 
meet together, and there Is no better 
nlace to do so .than at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition. It is hoped the event 
will become an annual one. A greet 
feature of this year’s veterans’ day will 
he the bringing together of all Canadian 
V#C. map—not only of the late war, but 
of «11 -wSra of the naat 

The above are hut ia few of the fea
tures of this year’s Ex., which promises 
to be a greater popul 
ever.
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INFANTS’ CLINIC OPENED:ed.
V A clinic for the treatment ot in

fants and children of the district was 
opened yesterday at Rlverdale Pres
byterian Church, corner of Pape and 
Harcourt avenues, and will be con
tinued until further notice every Tues
day. A number of babies were exam
ined and received treatment yester
day. A doctor and two nurses were 
ln attendance. The innovation, which 
was started ln the Woodbine Heights 
district, under the auspices of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society, Is be
coming popular ln the eastern sec
tion.

>v.
Mr. A. Aziz, of J. & A. Aziz. Well

ington street, has purchased Xhe home 
of Mr, S. H. Chapman, at 14 Forest 
Hill road The price Is reported to 
have been $46,000.

success than%

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

SENIORITY RETAINED
AFTER CONSOLIDATION %

jest*
•b-D. B. Hanna of the C.N.R., Vice- 

President S. J. Hungerford of the C. 
N. R. and E. Murphy of the G.T.R. all 
confirm the statement that locomo
tive engineers and other railway em
ployes will not lose their seniority as 
a result of the co-ordinating plans 
now under way ln connection with 
the National Railways.

A. R. Kenyon, formerly of the New 
York passenger office of the C.P.R., 
has been appointed chief clerk of tho 
district passenger office of the C.P.R., 
ln succession to W. Mcllroy, who was 
recently appointed general agent for 
Michigan, with headquarters at De
troit, and assumed his new duties on 
Monday.

u

Two Popular Bands.
Two excellent bands have been en

gaged for the central band stand—the 
ever popular Creator» will perform for 
one week, and Thavln’s Musicians will 
take the a 
days. It w 
management to get a British mili
tary band for the present year.

The pageant this year will follow 
the usual patriotic lines and be called 
“The Empire Triumphant." the back
ground scene being Traflgar Square, 
London, England, and a view of Char
ing Cross station In active operation. 
One great feature of the display In 
front of the grand stand will be a set 
performance by the Çanadlan Mount-, 
ed Police (late N.W.M.P.). A special 
squadron will be sent from Ottawa for
th e purpose, and amongst the rank and 
file will be found Michael O'Leary, the 
first man to get the coveted V.C. ln. 
the late war. O'Leary Is an old N.W. 
M.P. man, and Is returning to active 
service with his old regiment.

A big display, showing all forms of 
electrical development 1» in contempla
tion and will be on a scale never before 
seen on the American continent. The 
Hydro-Electric and several U.S. corpora
tions, are taking a keen personal inter
est ln this part of the Exhibition.

In the arts building • will be found a 
second Instalment of war plot*»es, and 
in addition, a collection of •Canadian 
painted pictures dealing with - the Do-

Not Aspirin a* All without the “Bayer Cross”
laving

it the
tend for the second seven 
as found Impossible by the
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>f the 
Duty
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POSTOFFICE HOURS

ON DOMINION DAY
and

\/

On Dominion Day, Thursday, July 1, 
the general postoffice will be closed, 
except between the hours of 8.00 and 
10.00 a.m., during which period post
age stamps will be on sale and the 
general delivery and registration wick
ets will be open.

All postal stations will be closed on 
July 1, and there will be no letter 
carrier delivery on that day.

Outgoing malls due for despatch 
after 12 o'clock noon on that date 
will be closed at the general postofflee 
at that hour.

The money order, savings oank and 
postal note wickets will be closed.

One collection only will be made 
from the street letter boxes, com
mencing at 5.00 p.m.

PARKDALE BAPTIST PICNIC. VThe members ot the Parkdale Bap
tist Church and Sunday School, to the 
number of 860, held their annual pic
nic at Abell Park, on Thursday of 
last week. This Is fast proving Itself 
an Ideal spot for pla JlA.,

I

Miss A. Austin Winner.
That St. Catharines Is setting the 

pace in rose-growing for public bene- NsumI- package which contains complet* dl- 
g». Toothache, Earache, and for restions. Then you are getting real 
Rheumatism.Lumhago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre-
ntw, take Aspirin marked with the scribed hr physicians for over nine- 
W “Baye£ or you are not taking teen year./ fcow madTto OaMdL 
Aspirin at all Handy tin boxes «containing 12 tab-

Accept only Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
Aspirin in an unbroken “Bayer” also sell larger “Bayer” packages 

The** is only one Aspirin—"Bayer”—Ton must any “Bayer**

$S7SiiM45K‘£l,SwlSe STS 51585
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Cuticura Soap 
WiU Help You
Clear Your Skin
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Aid
Digestion
Keep your «rtomaqh sweet— 

relieve dyspepsia and Indiges
tion and their resultant acidity 
toy using, after meale,

Stuart’s
Dyspepsia

Tablets
They supply the alkaline effect 

just as the stomach does when In 
health.

Thus you may eat whatever you 
Hke beet without fear of lndigeo-

Sold by almost every druggist ln 
TJ. S, and Canada at 60c a box.
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ORTHOPEDIC PATIENTS 
ENJOY SPORTING EVENTS

W1rsssF*"*

SSSSrHS
î*1®"* y [eaeon °t the fact that 
ma iy members could not afford to
tailed thC 8acrlflce of the time en-

j:onc,u^ed by ft strong plea 
i .. ‘he indemnities should not come

(Cont|nued From Page i). '«to affect during the lifetime ot the
months hoist of the bill to Increase pn*ent Parliament.

• ,e?larlee’ Buti the motion was Hnn C^*rîr •■y» Inopportune.
| declared lost on division, and the bill minuit.,. hA Cre/ttr thought the prime 

w pa,,ed 611 stages In the house ^ m,ado out a BucM case for
“°"tref 1 J,un® 2«^-President D. H. Naval Correepondenee. " wcetlrri members. as^wîîlVthôîe* from

McDougall of the Nova Scotia Steel when the house opened this after, the Maritime Provinces, attended* the
& Coal Co. announced this afternoon no°fl Hon. W* L. Mackenzie King ask- at a financial lose to them-

L.. ./ SL. jra$Z‘£ ■: «"«»-" '"IS ”«“WK is;
Umlted, and ■ Roy M. Wolvin, pre.t coimtry Blr Jinh^^X^Xmotihel tw° .roundi-fhat, that
ss «»“ê«“ar.v,s: sœ sSÆ-“Tv sssss
h'““."c"«sid“r„c"n“'r »• -»».d .ssStSrihMdX•ssSmNssl
Êlon of miterin .m«ur.ng tt conce*- Senate amendments to the bill .‘IS01",6' Now wa* not the time to pro-
!h°aIl»hoi^nater.? Importance to their amending the criminal code «,«*« yld® Jor * further expenditure of from
shareholders thru the elimination of curred In without* * ??' falf 10 three-quarter* of a million dol-
several of the smaller companies orlg- bill to amend iwl . ' and tho L61'8' , Ho Weed that the present In-

dually Included In the consolidation nrovldee ?nr 1n«h ^ud*®8 act. which damnify was too low, but thought the
program of the British Empire Steel nrie« ?.i°r lncreaees In Judicial sal- Increase should stand over for another
Corporation. empire Steel arles, came up for second reading. or two. He observed that when

"initoaa k...i .. Mr, Froulx (Prescott), lecomiivi wv returned men made requests for furtherlive nriier,.d .a^‘ug “K “««-cumula- Roch Lanctot (La Prairie) moved^ the’ gratultle«’ ‘hey were refused on th, 
imnnîtontd t0. ™b,ch Is to play six months' hoist for the bill The gr?uSd, °r the flnanclol situation. "I can-

an Important part In the exchange of motion was declared lost on diviJnï, 2.0t 5,rlng myself to tho position," «aid
the common securities already out- and the house w.nt u!, division, Mr. Crerar, "that, while refusln* these
standing," stated Mr. McDougall "we on the hUi 1 1 t? committee men, we should Increase our otyn in-
have induced our newassociates To u78n™’ — . . demnity." Mr. Crerar thought, ho|wevtir,
Issue preference shares of* » it0 M „ wt <Dufferln), asked Jf Judges, that ministers’ salaries should
tlve character thelelT? c,umu1?- on retirement, would receive an In- creased at once,
value of the néJh.toeTyi enhancln* the crease In pension», to correspond with Favored by Dr. Clark.

« i T ln a,very palp- the Increase granted In salaries “ Dr. Clark of Red Deer, in
able way. A notice to this effect will P.n.ioe. i BalarleSl lng the increases, referred to i
be mailed to Scotia shareholders In The minister if fiu«Ho«dBM'u ^ 8°‘u,tely unanswerable case" / of the
the next .day %■ so, and the develop- L i.wto-» of Justice replied that prime minister, and the3,»,, b, «a. :

ars u ErH-s-i?elimination of the Port Arthur -Shio- d ,b® pald- on retirement,
^un^rpao^„g,ndcolh#LimUenda,la

TO INVADE RUSSIA EpSS:
GUCHKOFFSPLAN K;!v * mill | jesty s government shall have such 

penzion*UC6d the amount of such 

Js Reported to Have a Volun- , S. Fielding agrees entire-

‘«=r Army of 6,000 Well- »«SV1?ATTS 
Armed Men. ?»

- ®lr tvpoert Borden remarked that
Copenhagen, June 29.—Private «.d t0 accept the amend-,

vices from Kovno, Lithuania «» thiï ™f herTafÜr M .M to pr°vlde that
tot!iaôfdwa,Jan<iUChkl>fî’ Rus®la" min- titled ^to a pension "nder Tjidgis 
Eclated with l^ly, lnvl9i7’ and «a- act and becomes entUled to 1 salfry 
the offtnTV? General Yudenltch In In .the public service, the salary in the 
faU u cnniL,agHnet P®tP0*rad last pui>lic service shall be reduced bV th2 
raU, Is concentrating near Koenigs- amount of the pension '• y he

.-Kr-fiBit wu

-SSL.-jsj ïï;ïï T», s, ’rrssrp"^ letRuBBlena in Sweden by a cousin of tfie Lrt Benate and houBe of pommons 
late admiral Kolchak, head of the all- act—tbe measure providing for 
tion ^ntf0Vo IlTnt at 0mek. In opposi- orea*ed salaries to cabinet members 
koff anh?nHmf?evik.1, Vd General Vol- a?d 1."cr®a8®d Indemnities to members 
emournr wiü^î ' frJ,end ot the former ot bo,h houses—next came up for see
oiv£5thau2rina Skæ^JËnz he

causing great anxiety among thS StXtesT now„r®Celved by members
m®n of those countries. TT8 '}°Z 0Wl R® bad ali0 stated his
knTf° °ihel Wendt- ch,ef of staff to Ouch- ?,eief ,tha,t thle wae not An opportune
as» aft .“.sss-ur .“".‘aS'SK- .H,:rruvi 

R sTSSTafsK*, füTss,?*”
to introduce the measure,
.nrihe,prlm? “inlster gave a brief hls- 
dimnH-T?Vl6W 0f the sessional In- 

DuriL ,hr0eaSee,eiS!e confederation, 
uring the past three years, civil

67V7»im Canada had received $17,- 
K^°nu8 t0 meet the Increased

lnd.mLt V He hoped ,0 make the 
Indemnity for members such that it

)Kn0t hanve t0 b® disturbed tor th, 
next 15 or 20 years.

VJ®wrof Msckenzie King. 
i;.W' L' Mackenzie King agreed 

that the present Indemnities , 
sufficient, but wondered if the

S

AsPatients, nurses and members of the 
staff of the Dominion Orthopaedic Hos
pital took part tn the sports yesterday 
at Varsity Stadium. There, were races 
for nurses, patienta and the staff, as 
well as tugs-of-war and mystery events. 
The Parkdale branch of the O.W.V A 
provided music thruout the afternoon! 
and the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Y. M 
c. A. rulresoments. 'me tiela day wa» 
a great success, and pVizcs, mciuaing a 
first, second and thlya tor every event, 
were provided tor out of tne 
funds of the hospital.

U\he winners of the various events were 
as follows: Little ooys' race— l, Frank 
tun clair; ji, Lanny itoaden. F’ltty-yarti 
open dash, for women omy (nuri.es,—l.

ana •tt^L“,8 Lign-.ounn. fhree-legged race (womens—t, susses 
«lackeon and Saunders; z, Misses Light.- 
hurn and Bryce (tle>. Men’s swlmnung, 
one arm amputation (2o yards,—11 h 
Jarrtew; 2, Sergeant O’Brien; 3, R. Kim- 
uall. Time, 23 1-6 seconds. Fifty yards, 
one leg amputation—1, w. W. Findlay; 
«i M. Orlndlay; 8, A. F. McSween. Time, 
63 1-5 seconds. Twenty-five yards, dou
ble amputation—1, a. L. Hall; 2, Sergt. 
LI ward; 8, 1. Billot t. Time, 88 seconds. 
Fifty yards open—1 w. M. MacCallum;

il2le' 1-6 seconds. Long 
$duü?eT»i’ vu’ ' McSween, 8714 feet; 
2, W. W. Findlay, 34ft feet, and 3, J. 
Harrison, 2814 feet. The 76-yard dash, 
m®”; was won by; 1, Pte. Cooper, and 
2, Sergt. Chandler. Shot put—1, Pte. 
Johnson, 43.3, and 2. Pte. Walshe, 36.8.
Fnaye'y n.d c£St5? p*ce—1, Pte. Dolston, 
and 2, Pte. Findlay.

The prizes for the best babies were 
won by: 1, Ruby Vincent; Ï, Dorothy 
MacDonald and 3, William Flaher. The 
female children's race results were as 
follows: 1 Mollie Forbes; 2, Riu Hamll- 
ton, and 8, Kathleen Arrowsmlth.

The broad jump honora went to: 1, Pte. 
Dickey, 10 ft, and 2, Pte. Johnson, 9 feet 
11 Inches.

omen’s baseball match resulted 
In a draw and the game will be re
played at a later date. The teams 
were: Nurses—Mieses Dolg, Piggott, 
Auglstlne, Hlndley, Hausen, Qerrard and 
Gibbons Masseuses — Misses Kendall, 
Vance, Godfrey, Carey, Howell, Now- 
combe, Stephenson and Brown.

A tug-o'-war contest between, the 
eergeant-majora staff and the quarter
master's staff of the hospital was won 
by the sergant-major'e team. Prizes 
were presented by the commanding of- 
fleer.

Change Announced in Con
solidation of British Empire 

Steel Corporation.

Feeling Iff That Question of Sal
aries Should First Be 

Settled.
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Further delay in the appointment of 
tonimlsslonere for the transportation 
lourd now seem* probable, notwith- 
i landing that members of council de- 
idunded at the last meeting that ap
pointments be made before the ad
journment for the summer holidays. 
Cho board of control will meet today 
lor the first time In two weeks and

Watch•71

%
\

the#■
urge amount of routine business has 
accumulated.

A member of the board of control 
|}Ud yesterday that It would not be 
lair to nominate candidates for the 
uiree commissionershlps until it Is 
known whether council is prepared to 
)av salaries or not. Recent legisla
tion gives the city the option of pay-" 
bg salaries to the commissioner* or 
lot. If this view of the matter 
[Alls, the first step will have to 
kom council, rather than from the 
ioard of control Rumor has It that 
payor Church is now anxious to defer 
he appointments until August or Sep
tember. Next Monday’s meeting of 
jouncll will be the last regular meet- 
teg before the adjournment for vaca
te n, and the plan seems to be to leave 
fie matter of the transportation com- 
llsslon to b* taken up by a special 
fleeting. The mayor, if he so wishes, 
feed not be In any hurry to call this 
teeclal meeting.
A dozen namee have been 

Bsted for the commission and Mayor 
hurch say* he will have three names 
i propose, but has not made them 
lown so far. He continues to declare 
tat he is not an applicant for the 
isltion of chairman of the comrols- 
on, but has not announced that he 

fill not accept the position.
There is a widespread opinion that 

he mayor will accept if Controller 
fagulre can get enough votes in the 
pundl to put him in the mayor’s

3'! ESSEXiî
:

e in-
pre-

come this Week4
pport- 

■ "ab
lef

gical and
wavering attitude" of Mr. King and Mr. 
Crerar.

Ernest Lapointe (Quebec Bast) said 
that i.t would have been better if sumc- 
eody .else than the members qf parlia
ment could settle this question, but since 
It devolved upon the mem be re to do so, 
•it became simply a question of whether 
an Increased Indemnity was Justified. 
If It was justified. It should be given 
now..

I l
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The Dominion Automobile Co., Limited
146-150 Bay Street, Toronto
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BAILEY SUIT REVIVED
OVER TREASURY STOCK'

MORRISON OUTLINES LOWER PRICES FOR 1 
TRUE DEMOCRACY CORN AND OATS

AnH unusual situation has arisen In 
connection, with the liquidation of 
the Bailey Cobalt Mines, Limited.
The creditors have all been paid in, 
full, one hund'ftd cents on tho dollar, 
and the solicitors’ costs and liquida
tor’s compensation has been met,’ 
and there still remains to the credit 
of the shareholders a block of 425,- 
000 shares In the Bailey Stiver 
Mines, Limited. In view of these 
facts the directors of the Bailey 
Cobalt Mines. Limited, .passed a reso
lution at a meeting in Chicago on
May 24 authorising an application Forest, Ont., June 29.—"The time is 
In the Supreme Court of Ontario for now ripe for action," declared i i f™ rdeif,,ataylnf, wll?dln* up proceed- Morrison, secretary of tho United
stfrl’n,» kVh® t°riIer' and re* farmere of Ontario, speaking at a
storing to the defunct company all huge picnic of the farmers’ clubs of

C°Td?nt6 pt>were 11 bad before this part of Lambton c”unty on the
lnstltuTèd 8 UP pr<>cee<llnga w®r« necessity of securing some new means

mamm mmrn
?atoSre<lgeWiCk aî>Peared for the °red to bring out^what “e Un!Z

foî1 r mo'tion^ Zt,n sr tssss * ---
uZu:\^%aTe/c STpuîffis si srjf'r riï ^Price paid toy A. J. Young Pfor the country Phi°"k °fi alVhe people ot the 
assets of the Bailey Cob/lt Mines rîly’ declared’
Limited. ^>?,gr.eat, question of moment

Tilere are some 1,700 shareholders ar!h« ,nf, th6 people of Canada
of the Bailey Cobalt Co., and there question «f1 îli”6’ he etated- was the 
are some 10,000 share certificates The n»^k!°? ,of ^fttlng some new method 
cost of distribution of the assets' now ThebtwXî tllla, conJ®ni6Us. of opinion, 
in the hands of the liquidator would hJ?^ r,p® for a change and 
be, It Is thought, at least 26 cenU oir m„,l°rJ8aw tbat ln a ®l»rt time some 
certificate. centa per m?îbod woald probably be devised

An order has toeen made by jU8v ment V' .îhe Un,on eovern--
tlce Orde directing that a meetlna nf tbat was an example
shareholders toe called and In 8thî government which has sat for a 
event of their sa^tlonlng the aetton th0?C urirvM„d. 7hhlch wa® Severing

s “j 2t™o,r,M,s,,4o.csS’ dlschara-

them out.

MORDEN PLEASED 
ABOUT THE MERGER U.F.O. Secretary Says Means 

of Obtaining Consensus of 
Opinion is Needed.

'The board of control is likely to send 
h to council today a new recommenda- 
lon with regard to the vacancy ln the 
keasurer's department. The last meeting 
t council rejected the former recom
mendation that Mr. Harry Reburn be 
b pointed finance commissioner, and 
liggeeted to the board that heed be 
ven to the recommendation of ex-Com- 
iteeloner Bradshaw that Mr, George 
osa be appointed.
Mayor Church announced last night 
lat he would propose the names of 
ree prominent business men of Toronto 

the board of control for the three 
mmlsslonershlps. He declared If the 
ntrollers failed to endorse the 

I the men he proposed he would bring 
lose names before the city council it- 
iif and fight the matter thru to a 
t.tsh.
The mayor most emphatically denied 
lot he had ever solicited a position 
Inself as a commissioner.
He stated, further, that he will stay 
i ills present position as mayor of To- 
) no until the end of the term' for which 
I was elected. Then his future 
Vnild rest ln the hands*of the people.

Generally Agreed That Cr 
Outlook for Both Has 

Improved.

II »
opExpresses Himself as Satis

fied With Progress of 
Steel Consolidation.

m

Chkago, June 29,-Tlmely rain In Iowa, 
Nebraska and Illinois resulted in lower 
Prices today for com and oats Com, 
c osed unsettled at 1140 to 1%C ‘JSÊ 
cllne, with uly $1.75% to Sl.76%. ^ 4
lUc to tu $L,71 10 *yn*’ Gats S r

fJSSTi Tn °rm'of 2lic. ,et to an advance

Montreal, June 29.—Prior to his de
parture tonight for Now York from 
which^ port he sails Thursday 
England, Col. W. Grant

I

% m $for
in-Morden, who

has played the principal part in 
negotiations relative to the new Bri
tish Empire Steel Corporation. exJ 
pressed himself as satisfied with the 
progress of the consolidation, stating 
that he would return to Canada later 
in the summer to participate
tl"FOrr0rdln8 0Ut °f the bl* merger, 

f or the present, at least," said Col.
-sffis $ K‘.a sss
our pfans^^nd" whîfe toîïT.'TeVng ef
footed ^>n8PendDmy ^Imj, in England!

u£ÆC <?fn*th^wo°'compan 1 eJ &Î

NE^ JOINT CANADIAN NATION
AL-GRAND TRUNK TICKET 

OFFICE.
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outtlook,fo8rncom!yaa,8weedl a.8*^8 irop
been Improved by the widely* h,a?

ZSSi 7,"ibw0ken.,t0 a considerable degree^ Bsm® '

ri ’S
ensued?8--—" ■ - - * »“_c_® ^wn-turns^

«nt, and numerous rallies 
out In no instance did the
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1
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essen- REPORT RUM-RUNNING
ON ST. CLAIR BORDER

ERMAN WOMEN PROTEST 
AGAINST COSTLY FOOD

speculatlye buying was appMMH

vetop/sufficient strength to iutii J 
closmi figures of the previous ly 

In the oats market, better weather ,.
n?ire ,than a counterbalance foMowi 

and Illinois reports that actual 
damage had been suffered. - 1
„ Provisions were firm owing to 1 
quotations on hogs.
to°*Septembeiv^^S JuIy

rill

SJAÆf «
s^,o,r;.rr.kir,r;Æb“”
llcemie Inspector and a special opera
tive while af work along the river 
front, south of this city yesterday 
came across a boathouse about four
w h8 „80,Uth’ whlch was well stocked 
with a large supply of liquor. The 
license Inspector left the officer on 
guard and returned to Sarnia to se- 
cord1ntnte8C0rt f°r th® Whiskey Âc-
whfl fol^waert8P„eCtat0r. wh0 witnessed 
wnat followed a couple of men In a
high-powered launch landed a short 
ypHtU1the from ibe boathouse and gag- 
ged the *uard. When the Inspector 
returned the liquor had vanished.

•Berlin, June 29.—Food disturbances 
{curred ln the central market» here 
tiuy and several arreets were made. 
1} noon a large body of women 
prehed to the chancellery and vainly 
Çight an interview with Chancellor 
jhrenbach, to protest against the 

h cost of food.
t Fmkfort there were additional 

orders, and the windows of the 
es were broken. The police dls- 

jrsed the rioters by firing in the air. 
Five persons were killed ln the re
lit riots at Hamburg, according to 
I official report. During disturbances 
I Wurzburg yesterday the troops 
fed, wounding several persons.
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MUGGLING OF OPIUM

TO CHINA INCREASING
■as at present.
■

Hear the New Victor Records as 
mthe comfort of your own home. 

Conveniently Located 
Opposite City Hall
The Fioest Victrola Parlor, in the/city.

Gerhard Heinkman
— Limited

•• •
•îMASON 

& RISCH
limited

the BEST 
PLACE TO 
BUYyouR 

RECORDS
*The Home of the , 

Vlctifola*8

230 
YONGE 
STREET

Opposite Shuter

RECORDS; ,i Amoy, China, June 29.—Two Ameri
ca who are said to have repre- 

| 1 Inted themselves as big business men.
, b alleged to have been caught smug- 

tng opium from Amoy to Manila. 
Activity ln the opium trade is in- 
basing ln epte of the government’s 
(position to It. It is reported heje 
lit military leaders are forcing na
tes to grow opium as a source of 
Venue for the officers.
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Out To-Day
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, i IA1SULI WILL OPPOSE
THE SPANISH ADVANCE*8II

« m,TJERE S another wonderful list comprising the most Popular 
Songs, the newest Dance numbers, Instrumental, Con

cert and Operatic selections rendered by foremost artists.
Vocal Records

' Popular Medley No. »-Wlth Chimes 1 »
Popular Msdl.y No. i ?SSS ÜWiïr"9 
Tlddle-dee Winks (At All tbo Men)
If. Only . Dream of th.
Deep In My Hsert 
Sunshine Rom 
Venetian Moon 
SwanM
When He Gere Me You 
Blue Diamond»

'■! IB
»I

Am,London. June 30.—The bandit chief 
Hsull, according to a Tangier dea
lt ch to Thé London Times, has re
tted the overtures of the Spanish 
(thoritles and has sent letters to all 
fe mountain tribes as far south as 
Ini Msara, In the Wasan district of 
(irooco, demanding that the tribal 
htingents oppose the Spanish ad- 
hce.
The tribesmen, apparently, the des- 
|tch adds,Are collecting for this pur-

f. «,1 ii|,i
f 1 ’V’
« fin1

■ Vi ' ■

Dance Record*

Van Epf Trio

I ISihi

Select Your Victor Records 
In^tha

Eaton Victrola Room®
Fifth Floor

EATON CuMirn

21615# • 0!
AlezBndriii—Fo* trot
UV^ViŒlVn^os^?orthMtr*

Htrry Rsderman’e Novelty Orchestra 
Whojo Baby Art You ?—One-Step
Wond’îln^FMTot N°V*“y 0rcheitr8

Harry Rsdermtn’s Novelty Orcheetri 
Your Eyes Have Told Me-Se-Walt*
Chu.Chu.S.n-J.p.„?.e.n%,9f=h«tm

Price still remains at $1-00. WE PAY THE TAX

Red Seal Records
Th™B»refoot Trel^fTe(dor)tlm,t°) *4877
Scotch Pastorale (Violin) ' ^°h5fî2.hC<T?leck 1 35^.^ro??h?Gdiuc„o^^T,„8r) ^ i s
E.rp«M£d!: °f ^ (ContAlto"°r) S^hleteS tu?7 IS

MS.Tpî.tr"'’' >22 1:“SSI».!».',%»<—> SS i s
Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer

v,U IMly fh, m, „ua(m m ««* In be ni UmnMMtU

if
(J' ■ ■■

I® 
il

316118 ■

5^i!!g}3.*189

4 ■
li

31*184

ALGONQUIN PARK, ONTARIO

Instrumental 21*188•This magnificent reserve makes an 
peclally strong appeal to the flsher- 
in and canoeist. The excellence of 
I sport draws anglers from every 
i't of the Dominion, and from every 
lie ln the union. The canoeist cun 
|vel for hundreds of miles in his 
■l era ft and be ln a veritable king- 
■ of his own. All requisites for a 

W>c trip may he secured at "The 
Tghland Inn,” Algonquin Park sta
in. Write to any Grand Trunk agont 
t Illustrated booklet, or apply to C. 
Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

A Little Levs 
Kits Me A.r'n ssusâsa-sMi

All on 10-lnch, double-elded.

e
; à

St. Clair li 
Music House I

(C. M. Passmore)- S’v 
North Toronto Headquarters |

Victrolas and li 
Victor Records |
BT. CLAIR ÀVE. * YONGB. 9 

Belmont 3167. i
OPEN EVENINGS.Hal

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HIS MASTER’S-VOICE RECORDS
>•128 $1.6$ V-

ir
1.28

AT
The /fRECK AT ALLANBURG 

DEMOUSHES THE STATIONfi STORES(

'ff'îiIliW!
%

It. Catharines, June 29.—A dragging 
ke beam on a fast moving Toronto- 

tind freight train caused a serious 
l-ailment on the Welland division, of 
t Grand Trunk Railway at Alian- 
teg this morning, tearing up over 50 
It of track, throwing 13 cars off the 
Ils. aad completely demolishing the 
Ition. No person was Injured.

190 Main St. 
128 Danforth Ave.1 290 Danforth Ave. 

1285 Garrard St. E. Victroto.1il.. Manufactured bg ÊKMLD/BK G RAM-O-F BONK CO 
Limited. MontrealALL THE RECORDSHKR

it

1 I#
20118

ALL THE TIME
GEO. DODDS HIS MASTER?VOICE RECORDS ES

BLACKBURN’S!
48* Venge 8t„ Just North of College. ■IM 
Open Saturday sftornoon end evening.

tVhen a girl marries for love, alone 
.these prosale days, she has to 
teik up some really plausible ex- 
Inatlon to offer- her friend*.

SAM183 Danforth Ave. 
Phone Gerr. 3331IE Por doln 
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MEMBER$1000 TORONTO'S NEW LINK 
WITH THE PACIFIC

SrlXîu pJ?ent that ls taking place In 
North Ontario.

The term New Ontario li rapidly be
coming a misnomer. The. country ls 
new now. but at the rake at which de
velopment I* taking place it will eoon 
be so well settled and Its business con- 
nectlons with old Ontario so well estab
lished as to wipe out all mere distinc
tions ot age.

This

south. The service is known at tM 
Canadian National-Grand Trunk and this 
ls but one of several po-ordlnattone that 
are being arranged to strengthen th# 
Canadian National service.

eI

:

Timber Contractor Makes 
Sensational Statement Con

cerning Berth Permit.

ANNOYED BY DELAY.
Because G.T.R. Gateman DantiÉ 

O'Leary at the Bay street, rallwejl 
crossing attempted to prevent MOI 
from crossing the^ tracks while thi 
gates were down, Frank Manns, oolOSs 
ed, 12Ç York street, struck him cau*, 
lng him to fall and break hie should^ 
er bone. O'Leary was taken to hit 
home, at 262 Garden avenue, by thj| 
police ambulance. Manns was arrest* 
ed by Policeman Dawson oit a chargé 
of assault.

Y.WÆ.A. CAMPAIGN POSTPONED*

The Young .Women's Christian Am 
soclation campaign planned originally 
for the first week In May, will be helS 
on October 6, 8, and 7.'

The campaign, the main object eg 
which is to provide more adequate 
housing and recreational facilities foil 
the young women of Toronto will un
doubtedly receive the support of alt 
public-spirited citizens.

JM1
I Government-Owned Railways 

Linked Up to Make New 
Transcontinental,

_ new Toronto transcontinental 
service, which incidentally Is also a new 
North Ontario service, ls a thing of 
vast Importance to the Canadian Na
tional .lines, It is a new link between 
Ontario and the Patlflc coast and It ls 
the first big step in co-ordinating the 
various railways which have come un- 
der government ownership. The service 
Is In Its Infancy, but it has at one stroke 
created a new line from Central Ontario 
to tne west and a new outlet' to the 
east for western products.

The .Consolidation.
The linking up of the various govern

ment-owned roads between Toronto and 
Vancouver Is Interesting. Last Sunday's 
train, which Is now a dally feature of 
the National service, left Toronto at 
midnight (daylight saving time). To 
North Bay It ran over the G.T.R. line. 
From there to Cochrane it was on the 
T. & N. O, From there west to Win
nipeg it ran <$n the Canadian National, 
and from there it will proceed to Ed. 
monton by the Grand Trunk Pacific, and 
from there on to the coast over the 
Canadian National.

This new dally passenger train L. 
known as the "National." Its equip
ment consists of standard Canadian built 
steel sleepers, tourist sleepers, dining 
cars, first-class coaches

1i:

That he had paid 61000 to Capt. Ma. 
ehin, ex-M.L.A., in connection with the 
granting of a timber permit, was the 
eeneatlonal statement made by Charles 
Henry Greer, timber contractor, of 
Port Arthur before the Justice Rid
dell t)mber commission at the parlia
ment buildings yesterday afternoon.
. Jn his evidence, Greer stated that 
he and hie partner, U. E. Farllnger, 
who knew what he (Greer) was ten
dering, had both submitted tenders 
for block 882, which was awarded to 
blm ln-'October, 1912. He also acquir
ed block 10 the same month. It was 
for consideration In respect of these 
deals, witness said, that he had had

S'HÏ.tïï’s rœx* sxs .. . . . . . . . . . . . . *•“
Capt. Machin.

"Tell us the circumstances," said 
Justice Riddell.

"Is it necessary I should have to 
telir he asked.

"Yes. The people of the province 
want to know?' «

Greer said he had gone to Kenora 
' to see Capt. Machin.

"Did you see. anyone else?" "Tee.
I saw Mr. Hearet, at that time min
ister of forests and lands."

Wanted Two Berths.
Greer said he told Mr. Hearet he 

wanted thoe% two timber berths, that 
someone else had tendered nearly an 
equal price, and he thought he should 
have the preference, as h) had a mill.
Mr. Hearet told him It should 
consideration, said Greer.

"Machin intimated to me that if he 1 
(Machin) had $1000 I could make I 
sure of the berth.'"

Witness accordingly had the money ’ 
wired to the Traders' Bank, Kenora.

Asked If Farllnger, his partner, had 
put up half the $1000 alleged to have 
been paid to Col. Maoliln. Greer said 
that be did '(afterwards."

Mr. Harding. "Did this happen on 
any other occasion?" "Yes."

•vrlqu.2LLieene,e- „ I WILLIAM HEN8HAW
time»0 Jk^th ' *1 nnThreefn 0r „lfour, Wh° '■ held on remand at the jail

1 ,1'000’ f r 4,<*u®r on a charge of beating his wife.
e ' .... „ - , _ , T Mrs. Henehaw’e condition is now so

Chairman d nf °th ° C|Ln..C<> Little, critical that he may have to fees a
aionens^he ^ald^* ! cenee commie-1 mere serious charge.

Justice Riddell": "It was either that 
Or blackmail."

Justice Latchford pointed out that 
Greer and his partner were the only 
two who tendered for block 882. "A. 
man doesn't pay $1,000 for nothing," 
he «aid. "If he is the highest bidder
and Is going to get '.lie tender accepted . . _____
**W?tnBe.ï°.aM,£«t?h, J (Continued From Page 1).be a higher biflh thought there ml*ht her eyes were closed. She complained 

mgner Did. of head injuries and pains In the
Machin would be requlrèd to produ^ ^°aI' «er condition at the time was 
his letter files and bank not regarded as serious, and she wae

Col. Little will also be recalled and, b ? t0 wflk *he houae t0 f
must produce his bank book 011 police car, in which she wae driven to 

Justice Riddell remarked that Sir 8t Mlchael’a Hospital. The husband 
William Hearst remained as yet ut waa locked up, and la being held on 
touched, but he might desire to sàv remand ln the jail on the charge laid 
something. “ by the police until his wife ls re-

The commissioners leave for a ported out of danger, 
holiday on Wednesday, but will re- I i Turn for Worse.
ofrCokmei*UTnittiî0-^îlhe%/xYîllnatlonal Laet evening the police were in- 
the cross examiiLri^ Machin, and formed by the hospital doctors tnat 

Sf ,are*r' „ Mrs. Henshaw had taken a turn for 
Machin endeavored ’ f Col< lhe worse' and 11 wae not thought she“ ertdence he hid «ilSSî^ï would live thru the night. County 
corroboration had enty oZ Crown Attorney Greer, Judge Cohen

and a police stenographer hurried to 
the hospital to take an ante-mortem 
statement at the woman’s bedside.

AWAIT DRURY’S RETURN There was some difference of optn-
1X11 Ion as to Mrs. Henshaw's condition, 

and Mr. Greer decided not to take a 
and statement from Mre. Henshaw.

■
■Sunday last wae an Important day 

In 1/ie life of New Ontario. On that 
day wae effected the practical 
•olldatton of the Canadian National 
and Grand Trunk Railway^, and that 
consolidation ls all important to New 
Ontario, because of the greatly im
proved railway service tnat tollowe 
as a matter, of course, It Is true that 
this consolidation of lines Is, first of 
all. of Importance, because it gives 
the Canadian National Railways the 
splendid new transcontinental service 
that has long been the dream of those 
men who wanted to see the old Grand 
Trunk take its place as a worthy ccm- 
petitw on equal ground with the O. 
P. R., and has more recently been the 
desite of those who were antloue to 
see Canada's government-owned lines 
achieve the full measure of their effi
cient service to all parte of this
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I CARRIED SEVERAL "NEEDLES"I

Ü :
Charged with having morphine In 

his possession, Frank
|*|| . and colonist HURT WHILE DIVING,

"save*Vancouver, 'making MneetTons with Donald Young, aged 18. of 189 Ssdari 
one from Prince Rupert to follow the avenu®, wa* injured about the head 
jwmo llnked-up road to Toronto. Thue y®*t*rday- while diving into the watea 
mtermedalte pointe, including North at the Island. Young struck bottosrt 
Bay, Cobalt and Cochrane wHl henceforth and sustained a cut on the forehead 

tromendni,. J1WÎ..Ï adv*nta*n of "n added train n requiring three stitches. He was ad* tremendous day both east and west or north and milted to 8f. Michael's HoepitaT

Icoun-Berry, 16»
SUncoe street, was arrested last night -. ,, «Ming New Ontario.
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At the Stores Named Below 
A 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent

'

IES FOR ' m

OATS
MRS. MAUDE HENSHAW.

..*? !iee„in .■ «Htleal condition at St. 
Michaels Hospital after an alleged 
brutal beating by her husband.

M That Crop 
Both Has

Tartar on Teethed. y TORONTO NURSES HOLD
THEIR ANNUAL PARTYWIFE MAY DIE; 

HUSBAND IN JAIL
mely rain in Iowa, 
resulted in lower 
and o»!». Corn 

c to l%c net de- 
t0 I1-T8H, dnd 

P ?li4. Oats lost 
lions, the outcome 
pt to an advance
[?d that the crop " 

a® oats, had
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hat meanwhile 
i, had been 
lie degree. Bear- 
1 corn was further 
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\ during the next 
hruout the week 
f down-turns that 
yingr was apoar- Plies took place.
I the market dé- 
th to touch the- 

brevious day. rtjj
■ better weather »' z 
prbalance for Iowa
red actual. crop .

owing to higher 
luslness consisted 
p July contracts

Toronto nurses had, . a delightful
social hour last night at their annual 
party, held at 296 Sherbourne street. 
Festive flags flung across the entrance 
pointed the way to a charming garden 
buttressed with a wonderful Ivy- 
covered wall with little flaga here and 
there among the foliage, the windows 
peering out between Just as in castles 
of ancient story.

The guests were received by Mrs. 
Bowmain, superintendent of the Wom
en’s College Hospital; Miss Matthews, 
head of the isolation Institution, und 
Mies Gunn superintendent of the Gen
eral Hospital. An orchestra played In 
the house, which was decorated with 
large bouquets of marguerites, and u 
musical program was given by Mrs. 
Clarence Thompson and Miss Ruth 
Blanchard, Mias Foote and the orches
tra accompanying. Dancing and re- 
freahmenObserved from little tables on 
the lawn and passed round by a bevy 
of pretty girls added to the enjoy
ment. It was expected that Dr. Clut- 
terbuck would give an address, but 
unfortunately the doctor was called 
away In the* early part .of the evening. 
The party was pronounced on all 
sides to be one of the most pleasant 
events of the season.

Shows That You Don’t Clean Them—Note These Facts
All Statements Approved by High Dental Authorities

This is to men and women who find that brushed teeth discolor and 
decay. Who find that tartar forms, or pyorrhea starts. You are not keep
ing teeth clean. You let a film remain and the damage is traced to it.

Dental science has found a way to end film. It is now embodied 
in a dainty tooth paste which millions are employing. We urge you 
to try it ten days at our cost and see the results for yourself.

Justice Riddell

t

L

That Film on Teeth
Can Now Be Ended in This Way

CIVIL SERVANT PLANS
J?. t 9l

<
The absence of Premier Drury

terday ^mewha^ûntli”1#?1*16!"8 yee' I 11 waB learned from the hospital that

s sarssiSS" ,„6?l li
‘Ml..".*.'"... drink „ ...d*

now "be* ‘presented on^tdFP f" the'flght^Jrs™ Henahaw1'.’, «Tare' 
«Wne? t0 a.,u11 of a*«- and haa eleven children. The
civil servante. ttee of some flfty husband la 47 years of age, and serv

ît le nntntJi i_ ..____ ed in the Canadian army for five
eopy of whldh wae found* ^eJh°rlia' 't,* yeare' He waa ln Salonika with theof'WffSSÆT y°eStordlyt«o™&Tth Canadlan 0eneral Hosptta1'

'^at.ther.® hae 1101 been a general ln- 
crease of wages since 1914, and that 
eivt] servants are now being paid on 
a pre-war baste. "Reclassification" of
ümfVllr!?rvloe' M euggested by 
Premier Drury, le not- favored by the 
government employee, who are prac
tically unanimous In tholr demand 
for increases.

/You can feel on your teeth a slimy film, 
ever-present, ever-forming. That film is the 
great tooth wrecker. Dental science now 
traces nearly all tooth troubles to it

The film dings to the teeth, gets between 
the teeth, enters crevices and stays. The 
tooth brush does not end it The ordinary 
dentifrice does not dissolve it So millions 
find that teeth discolor and decay despite 
the daily brushing.

Why Teeth Discolor
That film is what discolors—not the 

teeth. It is the basis of tartar. It holds 
food substance which ferments and forms 
acid. It holds the acid in contact with the 
teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They, with 
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

adoption. This week we offer a 10-Day 
Tube to anyone who asks. And we urge 
that someone in every home prove its unique 
effects.

Based on Pepsin
Pepsodent ie based on pepsin, the dieee- 

tant of albumin. The film 'is albuminous 
matter. The object of Pepsodent is to dis
solve it, then to constantly combat it

Pepsin long seemed impossible. It must 
be activated, and the usual agent is an 
acid harmful to the teeth. Dental «n-ncit 
has now discovered a harmless activating 
method. And now everyone can fight the 
film with active pepsin constancy.

See What It Does
Present the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. 

Uae like any tooth paste. Note how dean 
the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence 
of the slimy film. See how teeth whiten 
aa the fixed film disappears.

Watch the results and read the reason 
for them. Compare this new method with 
the old. Then adopt for yourself and have 
your children adopt the method which seems 
beat. This is of lifetime importance to you, 
Cut out the coupon so you won’t forget

/
STOLE TAG MONEY;

JAIL FOR CULPRITS J 1M«

Sentence of four months at the Jail 
farm was meed on Major R. c. Cock- 
burn and two months on Walter c. 
Packer yesterday by Judge Coats- 
worth. Accused were found gul'.ty 
ftst week ln the sessions of the theft 
of money collected on the tag day 
held under the auspices of the Army 
and Navy Veterans.

GET AWAY FOR DOMINION DAY.

Excellent Service—Specie! Rates Vie 
Nlagera-St, Catharines Line.

Look Now
That film, to some extent, clouds 

nearly every set of teeth. And most 
tooth troubles are now traced to it

I

FATHER SUES SON '
AND SON SUES FATHER

■
D At ©«goods Hall yesterday. Mr. 

Justice Orde refused to allow Hyman 
Siegel to carry out a sale under the 
powers contained in a .chattel mort
gage of the effects ln the dental of
fice of hie eon David X. Siegel, of 
West Dundas street. Another action 
ls pending ln which the son Is suing 
his father, and on this ground hie 
lordship decided that proceedings 
under ,the chattel mortgage be delay-

XWith the new convenient service In 
effect via N„ St. C. & T. Line, be'-ween 
Toronto and Port Dalhousle, oppor
tunity la afforded for a very pleasant 
holiday trip to Niagara Falla and Ni
agara Peninsula points.

Boats leave Toronto, daylight sav
ing time, 8,00 a.mv 2.00 p.m. and 6.00 

dally, except Sunday, with radial 
connection at Port Dalhousle for Ni
agara Kails and Buffalo. Returning 
boat leaves Port Dalhousle daily, ex
cept Sunday, daylight saving time, 8.30 
n.m., 11.00 a.m. arid 7.00 p.m,

Special round trip fares are in ef
fect, good going Wednesday .and 
Thursday, June 80 and July 1, return
ing July 1. For the afternoon sail 
leaving Toronto by the 2.00 p.m. boat 
July 1, there ls special round trip rate 
of $1.60, Toronto to Port Dalhousle.
. For tickets and information apply 
City Passenger Office, 62 King Street 
Bast, Adelaide 6179, or Yonge Street 
Dock, Main 2668.

T

£Vland of thousand lakeso i
mor® than one thousand 

lAkes In Algonquin Park. To the ex- 
ce lenceof the Ashing to be enjoyed ln 
tnis region, there ls undisputed testi
mony, Fish caught In the waters of 
the park have won each year many of 
the national competitions open to the 
anglers of the continent. The region 
!« 285 miles west of Montreal, 189 
miles west of Ottawa and 200 miles 
north of Toronto. It ls 2000 feet above 
the level of the sea. All the requisites 
for a camping, outing or® canoe trip 
may be had at reasonable rates at 
The Highland Inn," Algonquin Park 

station, Ont. Apply to any agent of 
tne Grand Trunk Railway for lllus- 
trated literature, or to C. E. Horning, 
DJ»,A., Toronto, Ont.

le inters

ur
RDiS p.m.

Dental science, after years of searching, 
has found a way to combat film. , Many able 
authorities have proved its efficiency. For 
five years it haa been subjected to every sort 
of clinical and laboratory test.

ed.t
the

UNDER FALSE PRETENCES.
Pleading guilty to what the crown 

attorney characterized as "a nervy, 
Intelligent piece of stealing," Albert 
Dowber was, In the sessions yesterday, 
sentenced to twelve months at the Jail 
farm. Prisoner called upon the E, C. 
Currie Company and obtained silk 
goods valued at $1,700, on the repre
sentation that he was recommended 

_by a local firm.

D
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Now, for home use, it is embodied in a 
dentifrice called Pepsodent Leading den
tists all over Amènes are now urging itsE <•)

ET
v«EG. IN

Look In Ten DaysASSAULTED WOMAN DOCTOR

In yesterday's police court James 
A, Fitzgerald was sentenced to sixty 
days in Jail for an assault upon Dr. 
Rachel Todd, of Brock avenue, upon 
whom he called for a proscription for 
liquor. He also attempted to steal 
$12 from a'drawer ln the fair phy
sician's desk.

ter UNDER-STAMPED CHURCH LIABLE FOR TAXES —hew

Then yea wffl kaow there 
Isawsyte cleaner, «1er teeth.

A large number of letters addressed 
for delivery In foreign countries, 
ticularly ln France and Belgium, are 
mailed dally with the postage insuffi
ciently prepaid, only three cents post
age being prepaid, while the rate on 
letter* mailed In Canada, addressed 
to such countries, Is five cents for the 
first ounce or fraction thereof, and 
three cents for each additional ounce

-uL°n.^her,eof: Thoae correapond- Alfred Ethler, 66 McCaul street, was 
7uUn friends In France, Belgium arrested last night by Plainclothee- 

♦.i—°tner. 7uropoan ceutitrles should men Greenlee and McArthur charged 
taxe special care to see that the proper with stealing $7 from Antonio Volpe. 

'TJo»tage ls prepaid. Volpe runs a Shoe shine parlor at 120
West King street and Ethler was em
ployed In the store. When Volpe went 
out and left Ethler In charge, the lat
ter Is charged with emptying the cash! 
register and leaving the store. He had 
packed his belongings and was leaving 
the McCaul street house when Green
lee and McArthur arrested him.

Taking the view that because vege
tables were grown on their property 
on Kingston road and Brackln avenue, 
the court of revision decided that the 
Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation 
must pay taxes In connection with 
their Blantyre School. The church 
claimed exemption from taxation on 
the ground tnat the property was used 
for educational purposes.

par-
The New-Day Dentifrice

r A ecientifictilm combaUn ^certified bjf high authorities and
use

EMPLOYE ARRESTED.re)

The Stores Named Below Will 
Supply the Free Tube on This Coupon

luarter»
RECEIVERS SENTENCED a 288nd ! 10-DAY TUBE FRClj

ÆtetCSf.'lîïllîfS |

Remanded for sentence last week on 
a charge tof receiving cloth, three 
youths—William Gardiner, Edmond 
Gauthier and Charles Heber—were, ln 
the sessions yesterday, sentenced to 
three months at the Jail Farm. Wil
liam Thompson, who loaned his car 
to the trie, was allowed to go on sus
pended sentence.

rds Owl Drag Stores, Limited.
G. Tamblyn, Limited.
228 Yonge St., opp. Shnter St 
117 Yonge 8t.
Lee Avc. and Queen St.
College and Brunswick Ave. 
Queen and MacdoneU Ave.
488 Yonge St
Moor and Lanedowne Ave.
Keeie and Dundee Sts.

IYonge and Bloor Sts. 
Broadview and Gerrard St 
257 Avenue Road.
Bloor and Doverconrt Road.

and Broadview. 
Bloor at Bathurst 
St Clair at Dufferin St 
Dnnforth at

brothers go to jury.
ONGB. In the county police court yesterday 

T. Burns and F. Burns, brothers, 
ejected to be tried by a Jury on a 
charge of stealing $70 ln cash and a 
quantity of liquor from Mrs. Osier, of 
Richmond Hlllr Ball of $600 each 
allowed.

I7.
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Qui I Your Name I••*••• •••••'• ••?*>•>•# W • • g% eUa siitMeyBRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILSwaa

lOZEMA11
ment fer Eczema and Skin Irrita- 
tjinit. It rellevi'N nt ones and gradu
ally heals the skin. Sample box l)r 

Chase's fllntment free If you mention Ihls 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage, aoe. a 
noxj jdl dealer» or Edmunson, Bates St Co.,

- Am IAddressA British and foreign mall (via Eng
land) will close at the general post- 
office as follows; Regular letter mall 
at 6,00 a.m. Wednesday, June 30; sup
plementary letter mail, at 11.00 a.m. 
Wednesday, June 30; supplementary 
registered mall at 10.00 a.m. Wednes
day, June 3U.

ECORDS

IN’S

ss’MrranwtMvmmeiwpidamaged show case.
For doing material damage to a 

snow vane in h restaurant In which 
•i* elected to dine, Andrew Devlin was, 
in yesterday's police court fined $30 
and esata or 30 days la JaU-

>*•**«% «VWV
ILiggett* s Drag Store.

tisaasMSp«35s*!Toronto, Out., Canada. sj*of College, 
pit etenln*.
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The Toronto World ordinary prisoner le nearly any penal 
Institution on this continent are un
heard of in the Kingston Penitentiary.
' All this is quite beside the chargee 

and Insinuations that the guards with 
despotic power over the convicts soon 
become despots of the most savage 
type. Stories leak out every now and 
then, but are generally hushed up.
Unfortunately, if they challenge public 
attention they ar%apt to be obscured 
by political, personal and religious 
prejudices.
M.P. for Frontenac, called the atten
tion of the house to abuses at the 
Kingston Penitentiary and he was 
corroborated to a considerable extent 
by W. F. Nickle, M.P. for itlngeton.
Unfortunately the charges, irntead of 
being Judicially investigated,Most their 
identity in a squabble over promo

tions, personalities and politics.
It is a hard thing to get the truth 

by an investigation into a prison for 
the reason that the convict fears that 
ths officials wjjl take it out of hie 
hide as soon as the investigating com
mittee leaves if he tells anything em
barrassing to the present administra
tion. Then, on the other hand, you 
have the fact that the convicts them
selves are not credible witnesses and 
that much reliance cannot be placed 
on their testimony, 
vestigation at Kingston if made would 
disclose beyond peradventure that it is 
the most antiquated penitentiary on 
the American continent and the 
that has least felt the influence of 
prison reform.

The province of On tari 
continent in humanitarian and pro-1 ponnolly was speaking. Groans and

stslstss?t: th: sbkerai prison in Ontario is at the tail the plank. ' ^ „ |
end of the procession; indeed is not In There was another angry outburst 
the . procession at ail, for modern when Adolph W. Smith, vice-president
.methods of prison reform have never Coalition, said that $10,-
h«e„ ihm " never 000,000 had been collected from "Irish
been tried at the Kiqjpetoh institution. | servant girls" end others by Irish

sympathizers for propaganda in 
America. A woman started down the

John virv t,h. I *!•!•. Shouting: "Take that back. I’ll
John Vick, the late conciliator in the not stand for that." When a sergeant-

Toronto Street Railway dispute, be- at-arme failed to stop the woman, 
longs now to the company of the ^L®6 P°Vcemen led her to her seat. 
Might-Have-Been» if „ —u, Several epithets were shouted atmignt Have-Beens. If a misa were Mr. Smith and Chairman Glges finally
not as bad as a mile—his signing of warned the crowd that spectators 
a report which he afterwards reoudi- Pr,went only by courtesy of the com

mittee. Mr. Smith emphasized the 
k. _ I argument that friendly relations with

win be given no public credit for his Britain were involved. He was fre- 
relatlon to the end of the strike. He Ouently Interrupted toy Jeers, hisses

and hostile interjections.
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CHAPTER 6 (CONTINUED)
But, as whs rode, the valley widened, 

changed in character. At first, wan
dering herds of-beef cattle, with now 
and then a riding cowboy turning in 
his saddle to wonder at ihef; then a 
gate to toe opened as she stooped for
ward front her own eaddle, and wide 
fields where the grass stood tall and 
untrodden and blooded Jersey cows 
looked up In mild Interest; yonder a 
small pasture In which were five 
Guernseys, kept in religious seclusion, 
under ideal conditions, to further cer
tain investigations Into the ratios of 
five different kinds of fodder to the 
amount of butter-fat produced; across 
a green meadow a pure-blooded Jersey 
bull, whoso mellow toellowlnga drew 
Judith’s eyes to the clean line of his 
perfect back, over which, with paw
ing hoofs, he was throwing much 
trampled earth; In a more distant 
pen, accepting the trumpeted challenge 
and challenging back, a beautiful speci
men of careful breeding in Ayrshire.

The road wound on, folloVlng gen
erally the line of the river, which be
gan a generous broadening, flowing 
more evenly thru level fields. Looking 
down the valley. Judith could, eee the 
whitewashed clump of building*where 
were the second office, the store and 
the blacksmith's shop, the tiny cot
tage». And beyond, the toama the 
dairy, the tall silos standing like look
out towers, the alfalfa fields criss
crossed with irrigating ditches, and 
still farther on, the pasture lands 
where the big herd of cows was graz-

.v">i?:,Vanewered MUler. "John*, 
the ditch man, you mean, He’s 
where at the Upper End. Has 
crew of men up there making 
dam or somethin’ or other b*««i 
it purty near a week. now. I 
They camp up there."

"How many men are with 
she asked quickly.

"About a dozen,’’ and the loss- 
hard at her. Judith frowned *3 
instead of saying what she m/rhi? 
thinking, she inquired where nJ* 
•nines was.

“Out in the olive-orchards, I 
He paused, filled a pipe'he had 
desire nor intention of smokln* 
said abruptly; ‘‘What’s this I h- 
about Trevors, Canned him 7" **

Yes."
“Urn!" said -Miller. "Well vu. 

Judy, I ain’t sayln' it wasn't bum! 
near time he got the hooka *2 
lemme tell you something, 'voff 
.you’re riding around this afternooaw 
I was you I'd pike over to the ml», 
Ing corrals."

She looked at him sharply
"What is it, Charlie?”
"You Just' ride over," said Mill»

It ain't more’n a step an' rii 
sh0t (up store an" mosey along «te

Vaguely uneasy because of aum. 
Miller’s manner, Judith galloped dow! 
toward the four corrals where tS 
cows were milked. From a dlstnw 
she saw that there were a numtowo! 
men, ten or twelve lof them, stanffln. I 
in a close-packed group. She wan I dered what it was that had Va™ F 
them from their work at this time «I 
day; what that big, bull-voiced mu 
was saying to them. She heard tt, 
muttering rumble of his words fc*. 
fore the words themselves meant any. 
thing to her. A quick glance ovw 
her shoulder showed her Charlie Mil 
1er hastening behind her, pick-handu 
In hand.
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slesil S5L ine'A ’ ...The Result in Manitoba. ■> neni IcolThe Manitoba election yesterday re
sulted in the defeat of the Norris gov
ernment, but Its real significance Is 
to be found In the number of members 
returned to the legislature who do not 
Profess allegiance to either of the two 
historic parties. From the returns be
fore ue, it would appear that more 
than one-fifth of the legislature elected 
yesterday consists of men who, as be
tween the two old parties, may be 
classe* as Independents.

Premier Norris, when he went to the 
country, faced a disorganized and 
badly-scattered field. He did not re
gard the Conservative opposition as 
Important, and the Farmers’ party had 
decided to keep out of the fight as a 
provincial organization. Hie govern
ment had a fairly good record, and 
the friends of Mr. Norris looked for 
him to win In a walk.

The result must come to them as a 
surprise. The Conservatives made 
rather a poor showing, but many 
voters who were dissatisfied with» the 
government at Winnipeg managed to 
work their way without joining the 
official opposition. The Independent 
candidate ran well, ind the independ
ent voter is beginning to feel hie 
strength. The group system bids fair 
to supplant the two-party system in 
Canada.

Premier Norris, with the largest fol- 
lowing in the legislature, may be able 
to form some kind of a coalition gov
ernment, but the result of yesterday 
has diminished hie prestige, and may 
well serve as a warning to other pre
miere who are planning to go to the 
country.
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Have you a garbage can at your back door with the lid off this hot weather?
o leads the _

JUNE ROSES
#

Roses red and luscious that on June bushes grow,
FVagramt, rich with perfumes that from the orient flow,
Velvet are your petals, soft, kind as Infant's cheek,
Pollen lies within jflur -heart, golden, tender, sweet
I- burning crimson speaks of love that flows from heart to heart
It binds In bonds that never break and death alone may part.

Roses white bloom full In June for youthful, girlish bride,
Offering their beauty rare In all their winsome pride,
Tenderly they kiss her oheek like touch of shyest groom,
Promise give of Joyous days and loving honeymoon.

Of*ri«.?/,dk Jun« fl?wer*' t0°- th®y. “Peak of peaceful days,
Of restful, happy flowing life that follows godly ways, 
noses red And white and pink are June's rift jrlorlous rrand 
lo overflow the world with love and beautify the land,
______________ _______  —W. L. H., at the Toronto Rose Show.

Ing.
Here the valley was spread out until 

from side to side It measured some
thing more than four miles. The -bor
dering mountains, like the 'river, had 
grown Into a softer mood; rolling hills 
scantily timbered, rich In grass, were 
dotted with herds, cattle and horeee, 
or fenced off here and there, reserved 
for later pasturage.

Across the river, to the south, Ju
dith marked the wandering calves, off
spring of the herd; to the north, along 
the foot Wile, ths subdued green of the 
olive orchards.

“It’s a big,* big thing!" she whis
pered. and her eyes were vei*y bright 
-with it all, her cheeks flushed. "Big!"

Passing one of the great toama she 
heard the trumpet call of a stallion, 
and, turning, saw in the corral one of. 
those glorious brutes which Bud Lie 
had spoken of to Trevors es "clean 
spirit,’’ From the instant her eype 
filled to the massive beauty of him she 
knew who he was; Night Shade, 
sprung from the union of Mountain 
King and Black Empress; regal-blood
ed, ebon-black from silken fet
lock to flowing mane ; a splendid 
four-year-old destined to tread his 
proud way to a first prize at the com
ing state fair at Sacramento, a horse 
many stock-fanciers had coveted.

She stopped and marveled afresh at 
him, paid him hie due of unstinted ad
miration, and then spurred on to the 
little clump of buildings marking the 
lower ranch headquarters. At the 
store, where a ten-by-ten room, was- 
partitioned off to serve as office, she 
swung down from the saddle and," 
leaving her horse with dragging reins, 
went in.

"Hello, Charlie. You’re still left to 
us, are you?" site said, as she step-- 
ped forward to shake hands 
Miller, the storekeeper and 
utility man of the settlement.' 
glad to see you."

"So'm I. Miss Judy," grinned Charlie, 
-looking the part. ’’Howdy.’’

T wanted to see Johnson and Den-, 
nlngs, Are they here yet?"
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Her way -carried her ^y a long, ium- 
row building standing out like a srtti 
capital E, the cow hospital. 9h* 
thought of Bill Crowdy and the iiek 
calves as she drew near, but wu 
passing on to the men at the milk 
corrals, when the toreepe, blown» 
lightly from the west, brought to i»! 
nostrils a whiff of sulphur. ,

A quick tlrffe of red ran Into her 
•cheeks; that fool, Ed Masters, bad net 
told Crowdy to refrain from the old- 
fashioned, deadly treatment! Al
most before her horse had set his four 
feet at the command of a quick touch 
upon the reins, the girl was down and 
hurrying Into the middle door of the 
three, calling out as she -went; 

“Crowdy. Oh, Crowdy!"
She came Into a small whlte*sSh«d 

room where were a table, two chalra 
and a telephone; passed thru this into 
the calf-yard. Here were severe 
compartments with doors which allow, 
ed of making them almost air-tight. 
And here ehe was met by a etront# 
smell of sulphur fumes. ”

"Crowdy!"' she called again. "When 
are you? ’

Bill Crowdy, a heavy, squat figure 
of a man, shlfty-eyed, with hard 
mouth and a nervous, restless air, 
cams down a long hallway, smoking 
a clgaret. His eyes rested with no un
certain dislike upon Judith's ester 
face. #

"I’m Crowdy," .he said. "Want me?' 
"I told Masters to tell you to stop 

the sulphur’ treatment for the lun«- 
worm calves. Hasn’t he told you?"

"Mr. Trevors said I was to give It to 
them," said Crowdy. "I can’t be tak
ing orders- offn every hop-o'-mr 
thumb like that college kit.”

"Then Masters did tell you7”
“Sure, he told me," said Crowdy is 

surly defiance. "But if I was to 
-listen to everything the likes of (him 
says------"

Judith's eyes were fairly snapping, 
Continued Tomorrow Morning.

The Woe of Vicktory.
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were
-

ated was certainly a mise—Mr. Vick

failed In action; but in Intention be 
was better than most people are likely I 
to remember,

n",l!Lcfinnect. wlth the Toronto and Ham
ilton line at or near the Humber.

Recommendations Approved,
ife MrssnKi it

proximotely .81 miles of railway in tne 
Niagara Peninsula, between St. Cath- 
frlie* and Niagara Falls; St. Cathar
ines, , Thorold, Welland and Port Col- 
borne; St. Catharines and Nlagara-on-
Dalhousfé lnd St' Catharlnei and Port

"Under the pronosed agreement and 
/recomjnendatlon for the acfluirln» of 
the above electric railways from the 
Dominion government, the arrangement 
for financing Is similar to that adopted 
by the commission In the acquiring of 
the Sandwich, Windsor and Amherst- 
burg Ry„ from the Detroit United Rail
ways, and the Guelph Radial Railway 
from the city of Guelph.

"The only money required by the com
mission for the equipment, construction 
and operation of electric railways under 
contemplation for the year 1920, will be 
approximately $1,000,000, and for the 
year 1921, $2,500,000, as the commission 
do not Intend to make any unnecessary 
expenditure on account of radial rail
way construction until the cost of labor 
and material will warrant,"

The Hydro-Electric Power Commission 
at its meeting yesterday approved the 
recommendations and offer of the 
Dominion government and Issued In
structions that application be made to 
the Ontario government for an order-ln- 
councll authorizing the submission of 
agreements and bylaws by the munici
palities Interested In the districts covered 
by ths above mentioned lines.

QUEBEC FARMERS PLAN 
TO ENTER POLITICAL FIELDWETS AND DRY8.
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Dor knowledge of what Mr. Vlck L Cannon, Tennessee,
tried to do we are iiutehie* » r m opened the fight for the dry forces tnea to do w# are Indebted to Judge before the committee. The dry speak-
Maclennan of Montreal, the chairman were Introduced by Mr. Bryan, who

The w,d ®tt<>rte were being made to put a 
"wet brand" on the Democratic party. 

. . . The dry champions were many, tn-
mlnority report of Mr. Vick, who de- eluding representatives of the W.C.T. 
dared be signed under mleapprehen- H" Presbyterian General Assembly,

S»» Z'VTa r "t r; £~a.«exvrwS5.frwaymen nothing, said Mr. Vick asked peered for the Anti-Saloon League, 
the board to recommend an advance Jerry Ryan of the California Trade* 
of five cents an hour. It, Instead of Unlon Liberty League said that men

accustomed to drinking wine were now 
drinking "rotgut whiskey." 

Representative Sabath, Illinois, ank- 
H. Moore, the facility of whose ad- President Gompers of the American

Federation of Labor whether that or- 
.. .. „ . ganizatlon had voted down a recom-

of the Canadian railway world, Mr. mendatlon for modification of the Vol- 
Vick had put In his own minority re- ®l®a<^ law as alleged by gartous papers.
port advising the five cents an hour, he r®p‘led fhat ln ,me the fed-
woum nnw h. V-II-, , , oration had voted to ask congress towould now be hailed as a wise, fore- permit 2.76 beer. At the recent con-
seeing, statesmanlike person. ventlon In Montreal it was announced

Mayor Church' very quickly claimed îhat the 1818 declaration stood. Mr. 
credit for suxreetine. « - . i Gompers said that “libelous reports ofir V ”vV6"Cent lnJ the Montreal convention had been sent 
crease, which suggestion he was not out."
observed to back up by any timely Bourke Cochran, New York,
public action. So far as a flve-cent ln- ?loeef<1 the Prohibition hearings, argu- 
crease is a victory for the men as 1 "* "U't# f <rbU'
against the conciliation board, it is 
also a victory for Vick’s view, die- 
closed by Judge Maclennan.

Mr. Vick's Intentions were good, and 
a debt is due the Judge toe making 
them known.

Montreal, June 29.—The formation 
of a farmers’ Independent political 
party ln this province, along similar 
lines to the United Farmers of Ontar
io, is the principal object of .the 
recently formed United Farmers’ As
sociation of the Province of Quebec, 
which opened Its second congress in 
the Malsoneuve market this 
ing. It is the intention of the associa
tion to nominate and support agrari
an members ln> the federal hbuse to 
represent the interests of the Quebec 
agriculturists, and their platform as 
outlined In their constitution.

What Shall the Railways Charge 
Their Patrons? of the board of conciliation.

Judge, trying to discredit the belatedMost of the railways and the great
er part of the railway mileage of Can
ada are owned by the government, 
and will be operated as one system. 
These roads are not earning operating 
expenses, and there is talk of raising 
passenger and freight rates to corre
spond with the increase in the cost of 
coal, labor, material ana equipment 
since 19U- The Winnipeg Free Frees 
and some Other papers are worrying 
themselves overmuch, we think, as to 
the capitalisation of these roads and 
the cost to the country of the entire 
system. They want the capitalization 
written down, so as not to make the 
increase ln rates too excessive, .

Thus we revert again to the old 
error of basing rates upon capitaliza
tion. The rate the railway le allowed 
to charge should be the value of the 
service

mom-
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yielding to Judge Maclennan and the 
other member of the board, Mr- w.ti

dress was long one of the phenomena MONTREAL PRESBYTERY 
TO INDUCT DR. MAKIN

•teami
Corrigan
Caseandr

Harper 
llngten »Montreal, June 29—Arrangements 

were made at the midsummer meeting 
of the Montreal Presbytery, which 
opened here today, to induct two new 
professors in the Presbyterian College. 
These are Rev. Dr. Thomas Makln, of 
Toronto, who takes the professorship 
of practical theology, and Rev. Dr. 
8, M. Beet, who will head the depart
ment of religious education

with
general
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PHON

LAUDER
rendered. The passenger

who li transported from here to 
Trenton paye the same rate, no 
matter on which

■

HYDRO APPROVES 
RADIAL TERMS

May Grant Two Thousand
Beer License# in Hull RA

rood he goes, 
and no matter what its capitalisa
tion. If you go to hire a carriage, you 
expect to pay a reasonable rate for 
the trip, and you concern yourself not 
at all as to the cabby’s financial condi
tion.

Ilrt Notices
ShU

AddltioOttawa, June 29.—That there may 
be 2,000 wholesale beer and wine 
licensee legally granted ln the city of 
Hull, and that 22 of eu oh licenses have 
been granted since the last meeting of 
the city council, two weeks ago waa 
the startling announcement made by 
Mayor Louie Couslneaù at the meeting 
of the Hull city council last night. 
Council aso voted for application to 
the legislature for the granting of 
"not less than seven, nor more than 
ten.” club licensee.

"I am against the granting of 
wholesale licensee," said 
Cousineau, "but the law le there, 
and we can do nothing to prevent 
their being granted. The attorney- 
general has told us in writing that 
2,000 wholesale licensee 
granted.”

11
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NBut they achieved 
nothing, except a good deal of crltl-I (Continued From Page 1),
never e w "b e fo r e h ow 'the”cert am de! Suburt^n TSHh.

cllvltles are paved with good lnten- i"«®.and Toronto Railways, the chairman 
Hons. It 1. a poor consolation for him ^c^^^^te^Tf^ra^.^a^ 
but perhaps it is worth hugging—the SSH?-determine what arrangement 
knowledge that he can say to Judge ^lLwlV^iin^fVm electrlc
Maclennan: "I told$you so." The pity ment; thus avoiding the dupl!cauônV<and 
1. he didn’t teu the public .C In the M".

The Vick experience IS ready voted In favor of radial railways 
a lesson to all conciliators who lack S,I?!SLaMnl2,th011! dlet,rlot5 ln whl=h the courage to declare openly for w£t

they believe should be accepted by ÏK® el2d,fan*ls 7rae ln <ull accord with
!nmmîJELlCt’ “it **V? ®" ^‘On to the 

,for 016 •» « of the Toronto 
t>al^y constructed, ln m»n^iu -,^euw.e?n Toronto and Bow.

PROHIBITION IfEt
(Continued From Fags 1), commission con 1^1^" nr "'the‘Yc'^ùl rine

American Commission of Irish Free- ep^S?ara’ Catharines and To- 
dom. He said that "President"’ De ae„a Part of this system,
Valera was in the city, but deemed It o^ !xlrtlng ilnesDinM0.n v’!'nd ,pa7',e'lnR 
Improper to appear before the tom- J. ln the Niagara district,
mittee. Mr. Walsh said thdt recognl- .... . „*2!*hed ®" Agreement, 
tlon of Ireland would not disturb Brit- minister ôf conJ*rence with the
lsh relations. He added: "Thai lta sub-cotL^i^ and,^anaJ* and the
BdritatlnnhW0Uldh® f Cauee of war With pointed for^thie p?rôo?e VïnCagroemtnt 
ditinn a^8.”0 bet8le ln American tra- was reaohed, which the chalrmfn If^thc 
dltlon of international law. The Irish Hydro-Electric Power Commission wu 
republic was established by more than ££?ar?£? ,to.vr®C6mmend to the commit 
a three-tourths vote of the people of th^1 the municipalities submit by-
Ireland. The political parties of and o^ran^0 aT?i!S ,or the “-^"irlng 
America have always declared for the as the^Hî! £„Î2® Properties knownth(f^worlrf0^ IJ16 oppressed iïoXoï “ba„®.TaTdnM^h|tT°r0nt0 8ub"
the world. The Democratic party ought * Toronto Railways, which reenmm«,n 
not to depart- from the age-old policy datlon and agreement was eubsequenUy 
«a Àur government and withhold the I ap,?i?vod ,?y the Dominion cabinet 
word of recognition for the Irish re- Th® ?ff?r agreed upon, and the re
public, which means so much for "hu- rom^.'î.a1 i°n th^ chalrman, are in- 
manity.” r nu c.°.n>orated ln the above letter from Sir

In some International discourtesy," executed their agreements for the ac- 
An Affront to Britain. ?tUlrc2Vff.rîndt>,;Xtae,na.lSn. °J thl* Property.

"could ' b„L t.*îat ®udh action constructed and operates In the district
Britain 2. b s0n*ldered by Great between Toronto and Georgetown. To- 
fndUJ J !, an aJfront to her dignity ro"to. Weston and WOodbrldge, and 
^ldht.ClLa en5e t0 ber authority with- r'nx'il "mlts of the City of Toronto, 
in her own dominions. He declared f!n5*.64 miles in length. The munici
pal diplomatic recognition was con e*nre»«»d^T?mix0ni’ ln ,thla district, has
andUnot“a nronPe°W®rKt°f the President, wUhVhs Toronto'suburba'n tn^Toronto 
poMtics! * Pr°P6r ,Ubject for Partisan "Tbs aoqulrlng o, th^ToronV^.'- 

« , “An will tllnitntto thê ntcMtitv ofÎKM' ,,lnk.—MX mIüJ-M.’Mr'L'!ï"S
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PoFor Your Outings lines, 
For 
fraett 

Cards <
He may have a large family or 

a small family» he may have paid too 
much for his rig, or not enough; he 
may be to debt, or he may have money 
to the bank; but these things Interest 
not at all the passenger with whom 
he ie doing business.

The rate question is complicated In 
Canada by the government not 
ing all the railways, but having to 
compete with the powerful Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, 
which the people might cheerfully pay 
their own government for railway 
transportation may be a grievous bur
den when exacted by a private corpor
ation. Competition ln rates has long 
been abolished, and is probably 
desirable;

'll • The Pleasure of* your outings will 
be vastly increased if you wisely 
Include in the hamper a liberal 
supply of O'Keefe’s.
Pure and healthful, theso pleasing 
beverages help to overcome the 
tiredness following the activities of 
outdoors on warm days.
Your grocer will supply you with 
case.
Also on sale at restaurants, cafes 
and hotels.
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BY SAM LOYD 
14 minutes to answer this. 

No. 233.

not
competing roads 

charge the same fare for the 
service.

must 
same

Yet the rates that would 
scarcely pay operating expenses

I
«as

.* i, on a
colonization road like the National 
Transcontinental, or 
mmtiry
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a road built for
-......and Political purposes, like

ix^^the Intercolonial, would mean enorra- 
frost® and swollen dividende for 
Canadian Pacific Railway Com-

- -Th® Toronto Globe, which
less agrees with The Free 
seems disinclined to take 
view on the question, has suggested 
that the rates upon the government 
railway system should be sufficiently 
high to Phy operating expenses and 
carry fixed chargea based on a capl- 
taltzutlon of one billion dollars. This 
would mean a Jump in rates that 
would make everybody alt up.
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Here is a pretty problem which I 

figured out during a ride from Btxley 
to Qulxley astride of a razor-baiok 
mule. I asked Don Pedro If my steed 
Aad another gait, and he said it hart 
out that it was much slower, so I 
pursued my Jaurney at the uniform 
speed as shown in the sketch. To 
courage Don Pedro, 
chief .propelling power, 
would pass thru Plxley, so as to get 
some liquid refreshments; and from 
that moment he could think of nothing 
but Plxley. After we had been tra
veling for forty minute» I asked how 
far 7® |»ad gone and he replied: 
Just half as far aa It Is to Plxley.” 

After creeping along for several miles 
more I asked; "How far Ie it to Qulx
ley ■ and he replied as before: "Just 
half as far as it ie to Plxley." We 
rived at Qulxley in another hour, 
which induces me to ask you to figure 

the distance from Btxley to Quix-

Answer to No, 232.
CROW plus HEEL minus WHEEL 

P1”* COD plus BEE plus File minus 
BEEF leaves CROCODILE.

(Copyright, 1919, by Sam Lpyd.j
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£*t the Light Shine In.
The Kingston Penitentiary is 

the centre of attack, 
antiquated and it Is conducted along 
lines adopted many years 
necessary harshness characterizes the 
official administration, as one visiting 

—Portsmouth can eee.
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The convicts 
working In the fields are watched by 
armed guards, 
brightened the dull bard life of the
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JOHN CATTOCO. Limited
111.21-13 Vonge SV, Corner Shuter St.

1 p.m. Dur- enthi.
1864.

—TORONTO SCOTTISH 
DEFEAT ALL SCOTS County and SuburbsNCH > ;

.

The Sterling Bank
' _ _ _ op Canada |j

ALSO THE TWO LYMS !V thet,»olber52?tlr.h d6feated All Soots in 
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7MOUNT DENNIS
Presbyterians Lay Corner-Stone 

of Church at Mount Dennis

0e EARLSCOURT
PLAYGROUNDS HOLD

WEEKLY SPORTS MEET
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Grand Ditplay of ___
Scottish Clan and I Play Third Round
Family Tartans
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This Morning 
in Golf Championship 

at Montreal.
The corner-stone of Mount Dennis The Earlscourt, playgrounds held 

Presbyterian Church was laid on Sun- their third weekly athletic meet yes- 
2ay „ afternoon. Councillor James terday, the feature of the work being 
tvL f. ot Yor,k t°wnshtp, performing the running broad Jump. Following

Susses s«i;r ss»1?* *,,nm m ,i,,r r“p“uv*
Rev°TeT^»he *lven by Senior—First, H. Beemer, 14 feet;

At ». t. .m „ Junl„,A „ iHsBss,sn"“‘S ra^-ifsT.-as?«£EiLE"3"T“DF sw?«-‘.ar; lhWthe referees: “ ment «in« .aHv in *îl2Wl:lr a t5,e" Intermedtate-Flrat, J. Houston, 14
SdK,UvnbA*’ L Jewett, J- Hail, of Mount “ DwnlT^BsÆ ÎÎ^Jt ttss**°A' * J H°Æ"Ti 

ca^nrlty> G^ MA^BD80',, ,X" ‘••t^ inch“f“’ ““*• ^ ^ “

jaw,’si gffc'sfjs leaside ss; ssv'«a. « 4 •*
ground», along with referee»: ---------- Inches. .

- te*Ürlrf' h Jowett. MACHINERY,SHIPPED WEEKLY Juvenile—First, R. Velra, 12 feet *
Parkdale R J. Mllislp. , _JL_ WBBKLY Inch; second, S. Davenport, 12 feet?^Davenport R. v.. Parkdale A., A An- Two cars of munition machinery lhlrd- w Murray, 11 feet 91-2 inches.

Aston R. V. Seoord R„ on Dufferln Un and PM'te are beingshlpp*^ wiekïï Midgst—First, K. Drew, 11 feet; 
R. Mortarlty. Dufferln Un.. from to United Butes nom Ï Mcond' C' Hutt. 8 feet 11 inches;

by the United Sfiitee ord^nce d?p«u thlrd' R' HIU- * 10 toohss.

ment. A large quantity etlli remains 
• be forwarded from the big "C” 

plant. ■

1:In fine Saxony Cloths In vogue for 
Ladies' Kilted and Floated tytlrte,
shown in such Historic Namse a^42nd I Beaconsfield Qua r.,»« «« ,,Sieok Watch, 41th Highlanders, Cam- end atlül tlmL re^TÎ,.

=,™53E H
tog Stewart and othsr squally promt- tog and afternoon The outstanding? 
nent den and family names, including *Ure was the <mt*‘*™lng fea-

Seott, Black and White, and Drees Mc- r J»» .i* » Performances of George 8. 
Leod tor Sport Skirts. the 62-year-old Lambton veteran,
Included also is a ft:» display of | which Included the defeat of the Oena-

Htaoy Kilting Cloth$ ' ^Th^roX"^ the second round
For men and Youths' Kilts, Including wero^T^mêsX pfc?d thl* uftora»on 
all accessories for the complete High- lU^ooek Proî?^.C*ig^y’ >*. M.

st wsswsxssxg a ssssrrSsssr^Muu B"'H
TartanSilkSa.ha..nJRlbbon. I jÈSXSg-A^

Automobile Ru„ I

, wSr'*ra£rsjrVTBffi fsat-’crE-j ta;*,.±.$*4Clan and Family Name. by l-V?: <7. B. Orlir Royd Montrîiî
With the above we make a fine die- 8RneZ.ÎÎ?r*a£, Beaconsfield, 3 and 
ptoy of Scottish all wool Cheviot Vu.f; r Hamilton, beat J. W
Tweeds to great range of colors fiw nr..'i„.l)i?i Montreal, 2 and 1; W. s. 
ladle*' and Men's Wear. pSv?d2L.La»mbt<51’ E- H Collette,
Samples sent on request or our usual Jtïïïl.Aifi: »TraJk Thompaon,
Mall service. rnont^^d^?.' S’ MacKensle, Outr.7ïïïDÎ' 6, aP“ Trupln. Royal

Wlnn^oea I£be' Norwood,
sl«MLUPn W« J Mli-

m!B0^r! “6^°enrV 

h^t «A‘hU, te-^nte

SAVE, Because t * iJunior and Juvenile
Games for Saturday Money saved now will pay 

big dividends when normal 
times return.
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T'* ”• /o5N.’i?uli5i?V*

IJnf^ld Rovera j,^ Rover»,11 PengSfly. 
Kenwoode v. Seoord ,R„ Edmonds.

v1Ve« ^Sàle,
T- * D. JUNIOR LEA OKIE GAME. 

Todmorden Ranger* play Patrice» F.C. 
tLHÜford») ground, Thursday, July 1, 
kick-off at 10.39 a.m. Refefee Morlarlty

NEW TORONTO/ t

-WEST POINT INITIATES.

Last night was a big initiation night 
In West Point Lodge, No. 436, X.O.O.F., 
New Toronto, when several candidates 
were admitted Into- the order.

DANFORTH
INSTALL NEW LIGHTS

ON DANFORTH AVENUE

m
*

15 to 23 days
Two-thirds of the time at
Z^RBAT WHITE FLEET ships 
IT specially constructed for ocean 

cruising. Single berths or beds 
pay be had to rooms with private 
bath at one-half the room tare. Cabins 
arranged singly or en suits.

fS-MStiUSSK", - —
United Fruit Co.

Gmsrs/ Offican 
til Sue* St.,Boston, Mus. 
STEAMSHIP SERVICE

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited TOWNSHIP TO BUILD -f 
MILES OF SIDEWALKS

.T.b« new açorn lights are being in-

ST SSSm^'«5S«" ThVSSMir
SB?in,S'<V\,s>D& 25KS-*»*S:
Tweedle, Griffith*. Saunders, Ashton! n^i«ab°Ut tT° feet 10ngr-

124S8T xsiisrsst&jst <*"■ C'jtrs u?2.“sjs5x:
OBrlen, A. Swabrlck, Parldy, All verV satisfactory, and a great lm 
Players and members with their lady Provement on the old stvle

™
E. A. McDonald, has 
civic authorities 
these lights for

TORONTO.

8 end 3.
tomorrow wlnner* p,ay tha third

, ndh wU Mted, Stî.t,lî!l,palr' C -8- Oarland 
■ the tSu.S!*"'? tVllllems 2nd defeated

Meteorological Offlce. Toronto. May Lowe, 6-3*! 6-5? 1-i L°We and Fl 0 
».—t* p.m.;.—(Pressure la lowest in the A, R. F. Klngscote and J C p,rv» 
bt. Lawrence Vailey and generally below British Davis Cup players defeats Jh®« 
the normal over tne greater portion of Swedish pair. Malmslrorn a^d* 
the continent. Showera and thunder- Braun, 6-4, 6-0 6-2 and Von
stortos have been general in Quebec and The South Africans a w »
local to Ontario and New Brunswick, c. R Blackbeart boat the and
Otherwise the weather thruout the Do- J. Brugnon and Max DecuslT”* t*1”»6»' 
minion has been tine and for the most 6-8, 6-8 Decugis, 6-7, 6-3,
part decidedly warm. In the fifth round of the mt»d

Minimum and maximum températures; doubles, Randolph Lycett and Mise Rv.n 
Prince Kupert, 69-611; Victoria, 63-74; beat G. Sherwell and Miss McKsme 6?i 
Vsnoouver, 63-30; Kamlope, 62-30; Cal- 6-3. «.ane, 6 4,
gary, 46-82; Edmonton, 43-9U; Moose Jaw, In the ladies' stogies' matches Mr. 
i’-?1 AtiLlUe<0S’.î4-S; Wtompog, 63-30; Lambert Chambers, the fomer cham-' 
Port Arthur, 64-34; Parry tiounu, 30-72; Plon. beat Mrs. Mallow fMolla °rw 
London, 38-88; Toronto, 88.86; Kingston, stedt) of the United^States S S-A 
62-20; Ottawa, 64-30; Montreal, 08-71 Miss Ryan of Callfornla beat Mr. P^,d 
Quebec. 66-74; St. John. 60-36; HaUfax, | ton, England, 6-4, «-3. Par‘

| THEWEArHER j York Township Council awarded 
contracts at tholr meeting on Monday 
for the construction of nearly .two 
miles of sidewalks, as follows :

A 6-foot concrete walk on west side 
of Oakwood avenue, northerly to 
Vaughan road, 1418 feet, $4886.90.

A 6-foot walk, north elde of Eglln- 
ton avenue, from Weston road to G. 
T. R. tracks, 500 feet, $1550.

A 4H-foot walk on Hollis avenue, 
from Weston road northeast, 890 feet, 
92364.75.

----------  A 4H-foot walk, on west side of
RAISING MONEY FOR SITE. Clift street, from Lambton avenue to

. ... 41 ---------- Buehey avenue, 100 feet, 11025.
Br:_VI**atl°n foni ttig Mlmlco School A ®-foot walk on south side of Bur- 
(inv .on 016 council on Mon- to» road, from Spadlna road westerly,
if y.nt, nl2g 1° “certain the means, 600 feet, «1068.82.
ourohL»Wnhfe!ie5u ‘i?6 m°ney for the A 4H-foot walk on the west side of 
schooi nnr/h tf ttLfor^»propoeed n<w Plnewood road, from north city limits 
bemlwS thr?f ‘jl aT<R- track might northerly to High street, 1221 feet, 
thevliwnf»u^n dlecu,«toE the matter, 64111.56.
that^ at theh8nr*M??^H was to the effect A 5-foot walk on west side Lauder 

Sg~ °6-f oot rwiSk y<>n south ^lde^ Detovan

mimiclpaHty bttogaLl°nd/tl0" 840*“^, mOLn^11** r°ad we,terly’

A™SX,Ï.VT."£F\“a ÎSZoTMtSSS.
to a referendum of the put av«nue, 1812 feet, $2249.68. 1
W.est requested that the Paonlk»Hn? A 4'f00t walk °n Cedarvgle avenue, 
be put forward in writing PP1*1*110” east side, from end of present walk 

g- northerly, 430 feet, $726.57.
SOCCER ON THE HOLIDAY „A 4%-foot walk on west slds of

— , . . 1 Eastdale avenue, from Seoord
o^leame.uWlll.be P'ayed at Varsity northerly, 890 feet, $2388.
Stadium the afternoon of the holiday 
i»!yf Sj- Catharines- district havtog 
put forward a request to the T. D. F A
th»P ÎLa r5me ylth teams selected from 
tarn h?.C t* districts. The Toronto 
team has been selected as follows1 
Stansfleld (Wlllys), Hunt (Ulster)
5™°“ .<b'1‘ter>. Blssett (Caledonians),
?rt?in»/B?nfc»ae,i McEae <01d Country), 

fU”ter), Dick (Caledonians).
Griffiths (Old Country), Fldler (Daven
port), Jackson (Old Country), Reserves;
Mnrani , Ferguson,. Long and
MiGlll (Ulster), A. MoCafl (Gunns).
Playefe are requested to make every ef. 
fort to turn out as a number of the
wlthn?h«D'T0mc,lalfl wlU be at Montreal 
kLiJ. « ^oron,to team' In the event of 
ueing unable, player» call College 4026.

round $
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Industrial League. 
—Saturday Section—

She
-Goals.

P. W. L. D. For,, Ag. Pts. 
8 * 2 0 81 9 12

1 it 
1 19
0 13
0 16 11

v near,
Goodyear ............. .
Harris Abattoir.. I 
Can. Kodak ....
Toronto Carpet . 
c. y. r..............
C. N. R...................6 » 8
Can, Cycle A Mot 6 0 «
Sank Commerce, 6 0 8 0

—Wednesday Section—
Can. Fairbanks.. 7 6 0 1 29 8 11
Nellsona ............... 8 4 2 3 18 10 IV
Maesey-Harrls ..7 4 3 0 20 10 1
Ou Ma Percha ... I 4 4 ’01613 I
Clumsy Foundry. « 2 y 1 10 8 8
A. Schrader .... 8 0 8 0 649 0

The following Industrial League football 
games are art down for decision on Sat
urday, July 8 i

C, P, R. v. Can. Cycle A Motor, Referee, 
Joe Lamb, 14 Adrian 

Toronto Carpet v. Goodyear,
Sid Banks care of Maeiey-Harris.

Bank of Conimece v. Harris Abattoir. 
Referee, W. J. Turk, 30)8 Dufferln street.

Canadian Kodak v, C, N. R. Referee, G. E. Mills, 121 Bnnerdale road, Falrbank.
Home club secretary to notify referee as 

to time and place of game.
Matches for Wednesday, July 6 i 
Schrader Co. v. Nellaon*. Referee, A. 

Kerr, 282 Campbell avenue.
Falrbanka-Momo Co. v. Massey-Harris Co. 

Referas, P. MoAndrew, 68 McFarland aval 
nu».

_A
MIMICO6 2 

3 6 2
8 4 4
7 4 V

11
11

.8S8&KS I
8

0 7 18
0 6 20 0

4 it 0
IAU
;

»
«

V FIFTY-SEVEN RINKS,—FrebsbllKle
Lower Lakes—Moderate to fresh winds, I '=’

Mostly southwest to northwest| a fsw Guetoh June eo m.,» , .scattered thunderetorme, but senerelly hsve entered ^or " Tlnke
fair, not much change In temperature. bownnrtoÛrnsm«nfhfn bùî u°^n Iajvn 

Georgian Bay and Ottawa Valley and the auïDlcei nf »h? t held ind*r
Upper 8t. Lawrence—Moderate to freah ”2 CTub on Jtovh? nnmi5iUnn Bowl: 
southwest to northwest winds; fair; not the dal M?. 1 Dominion Day, and 
much change to temperature. enîrv in Thlî Ie 1 «Plendld

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North !ôt^L "vla^lh0,f A11® faat that there are 
Phore—Moderate to fresh winds with !? ? various parts
showers in most places. Lpro1*K?' beln* on,y flve lees than

Maritime—Freeh southerly to westerly lSÎ„^y?5r-nJrhe .?lu be made on 
winds; partly fair, with showers and iîî!î„?rd 1 71* and fu the Eames will be 
local thunderstorms. Played on the local greens/ there being

Superior—Moderate winds; fair and I°°m for 1*,aamee at on<e. There are 
warm. *our competitions, the George* Wallace

Western Provineee—Fine and decidedly I «I.w1 th? Paftrldge trophy, the Cooke
W“m ' rlnksywho a?e8rtP.efC,?!.dTt>tLUl0n ,fOP, tl' Uutta Percha v. Gurney Foundry.

games h° * defeated ln three straight,,terse, O, B. Mills, 121 Ennerdalo road, Fair- 
game». bank.

Home clu>b secretary to notify referee as 
to time and place of game.

I
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BASEBALL LEAGUE REINSTATED.

The West York Baseball League was 
reinstated by the Amateur Association 
League at a meeting held last night 
at Moee Park.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.eager an*
JUNIOR TANDEM.said. “Want me7" 

o tell you to stop 
icnt for the lung. 
i‘t he told you?”
I was to give It to 

"I can't be tak 
every hop-o'-my 

illege kit." 
i tell you?” 
s.’’ said Crowdy In 
ut If I

Steamer 
Carrlgan Head 
Cassandra..................... Montreal

At From
Montreal...........Belfast

...Glasgow The following are the Junior tandem 
entries for the Dominion Day regatta:

1. Henehaw and Ellis, y.B.C.
2. Smith and Holmes, I.A.A.
3. Brooks and Webster, T.C/C.

Belne and Nugent, B.B.C.
6* Elliott and Temple, P.C.C.
6. Grisborn and Moore, T.C.C.
7. Montgomery and Smith, P.C.C. '
8. Lalonde and Keeler, P.C.C.
9. Thompson and Loventure, I.A. A.
10. Cryllng and Thelmlng, T.C.C.

TOBONml C. C.MOl"nhï53er and Blackwood' T.

The T. and D. Junior council threw1 out 
the protest of Rhodes against Crescents for 
playing men under assumed names, cres
cent! were awarded the game, but Rhodes 
did not lose their protest fee. Rhodes will 
Play Crescents at Rlverdale High School 
Saturday at 8.80 p.m., and «a real live con
test is expected. Linfleld Rovers will play 
Rovers on the same grounds at 1 p.m.

Harper, customs breast, 2» west W»|. 
Unaton street, comer Be». Adelaide 4682. ANNIVERSARY SERVICES

Anniversary services were held on 
Sunday last ln connection with Tliis- 
tletown Methodist Church. Rev. J. W. 
Stewart, of Weston, was the preacher 
in the morning, and Rev. Prof. Mc
Laughlin, of. Victoria University, in 
the evening.

AUGMENTED SERVICE
TO

Port Dalhousie, St. Catharines 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo

THROUGH THE “GARDEN OF CANADA”

MILLER & SONS
JUNIOR SINGLES ADDED.Largest Wholesale end Retailwas to

the likes of him 'Florist» Ip Canada, v
In the events announced yesterday for 

the Dominion Day Regatta, the Junior 
singles (canoeing) was omitted from the 
official list. A wire was received from 
Hamilton asking for a change ln the 
rowing events and their first event at 
11 a.m. will be the Junior fours. 
Argonaut Club are furnishing them a 
boat for thle race.

PHONES: KENWOOD 180 add 101. 
LAUDER AVENUE.•e fairly snapping. 

rrow Morning. Amusements.12. Swalm Bros,, P.C.C.
18. Butterworth and Thompson, T.A.A. Amusements. .

RATES FOR NOTICES TORONTO MEN FOR PHILADELPHIA. DOUBLE PROGRAM
Including

CHILDREN’S PICTURE
Each Afternoon

The
Notices of Births, Marriages and 

Deaths net over 60 words ......
Additional words each 2c, No Lodge 

Notices *o be Included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices ......
Poetry and quotations up
lines, additional ................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 Unes . ..........

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement) l'.oj

Philadelphia, June 29.—One of the tea.- 
ture events of the people's regatta, to 
be held here on the Schuylkill River next 
Monday, will be the quarter-mile dash 
tor the senior single-sculls champion
ship. Entries Include Bob Dibble 
Rowing Club, Toronto, and Jacl 
of Phlladelphta, the title-holder

11.61
LACROSSE GOSSIP.

DOMINION DAY—July 1st ;
"Yank" Karn, manager of the Sarnia 

iteam, is reputed to be one of the beat 
point players in the business, "Yank" 
used to sally forth as a rattling good 
home fielder. In the last game against 
London, the former Beach player ambled 
dswn on the net for two tallies. Bill 
Harcourt, who recently handled one of 
their games, states that Sarnia will go 
a long way in the championship race. 
This opinion, voiced by an uninterested 
spectator, will give the new club of 
Sarnia hope for the future.

Very few of the spectators to, the 
Maltland-St. Simon's game on Saturday 

ve "Scotty" Mitchell the credit 
ue him for his splendid performance. 

"Scotty" is a returned veteran with an 
injured limb and during the last quar
ter was hardly able to hobble around. 
He scored one of the prettiest goals of 
the day, and .his boring-dn tactics ac
counted in no email measure for the 
north ender'e win.

■Whether is was the threat of ths exe
cutive, the eagle eyes of the officials, 
or the decision of the players, certain 
It is that the Haitian d -St. SI mon ' s battle 
last week was one of the cleanest, closely 
contested and thrill-producing games 
played ln many a season. Every credit 
is due the players for the manner in 
which they conducted themselves

Brampton are' looking for another 
mammoth crowd on the holiday when 
they take on St. Simone. The "Saints" 
will have to win in Brampton July 1 
to stay in the running, but at that they 
usually put un a better argument against 
Dave Ingram's péts than when pitted 
with the Oodyites.

..............14
to 4 of Don

Toronto, and Jack Kelly 
. , .— — I'll- Other

entries In this event are Robert Duncan, 
Potomac Rowing Club, Washington, and 
Rlngllng of Philadelphia.

The Argonaut Club of Toronto has 
entered crews1 to the senior double and

Eight
at 338 Glenholme avenue, to Mr. and I crewe representing Toronto, N. Y. City 

Geo. W. S. Shipman (nee B.rtha phu^eiphla,
TMtzGi), a, eon. _____

Regular Service In Effect as below.
Special Round Trip Fares, good going Wednesday and 

Thursday, June 30th and July let, return limit July let, 193t 
/ AFTERNOON RIDE $1.90 (Including War Tax)

2 P.M. BOAT, JULY let

MARY MILES

MINTER
In “NURSE MARJORIE" 

12.05-3.20-5.25-7.30-9.45.

SPECIAL.6»

‘LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD160

B2.30 only.BIRTHS,
SHIPMAN—On Monday, June 38th, 1920,1 senior four-oârëd "sheff events! f

IDAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY—DAYLIGHT SAVING frlME
* SOUTHBOUND

Lve. Toronto (Yooge St. Dock)
6.00 a.m.; 2.00 pan.; 5.00 y-m.

It
BELL MAHONE TOP WEIGHT. 5adu

«
NORTHBOUND 

Lve. Port Dalhousie
6.30 ajn.; 11.00 aumj 7.00 pja.

DEATHS. Following are the entries for the Do- 
OHILD—On Monday, June 28, 1920, I mtolon Plate Handicap, to be run at

. Perils Stoddart. beloved wife of Harold I Sîu^Md °" <*ay> Frlday’ July 2'
Anmut...........108 Pleasure Bent. .102

Funeral from her lata residence, 1835 I Woodbine...................100 Player .................. 96
' Tonge street, on Thursday, July 1, at "1«ï 2,ow Worm ...100
I I p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 1 ™r*-C1toI>«r..............98 Pepper Sauce...108

V
iWALLACE REIDJ. Child. Sunday Service — Effective June 27th to September 5th

Lve. Toronto (Vcage St. Dock)
6.00 a.m. 2.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m.

Art. Port Dalhousie
10.30 a.m.; *4.30 p.mi; 9.30 p.m.

Art. Niagara Fajti,
12.10 noon; 6.10 p.m.; 11.10 pun.

For fun Particular*; enquire City Pieemger Offloes,
or Tonge Street Dock, M. 2658.

THEODORE ROBERTS and 
ANN LITTLE In Lve. Niagara Falls, N.Y.

7.40 a.m.; 8.40 a.m.; 4.40 pc 
Lve. Port Dalhousie

9.30 a.m.; 11.00 aan.; 7.00 p.m. 
Art. Toronto (Yonge St. dock)

12.00 noon; 1.30 pan.; 9.30 p-»n-

"EXCUSE MY DUST”Old Pop
New York and Brooklyn papers please I Primo.. 

copy. I Bencher....
H«?h6IN(VUdfenÀy' <m1HaBd5y: £U"e June* Fly..........  98 Ammunition ... Ill

» 28th, at Toronto General Hospital, Rob- Azreal..........  .107 Bryagar
i ert Hedging, in his 78rd year, husband Aconia..................... ‘.'ne Bugle March . ,113
I Of late Sarah Hodgins. Belle Mahone,...126 Gela Dress ....111
I Funeral from his late residence, 40 I 5alla"t Kitty....106_ Crown of Gold.. 106
I Robinson street, on Wednesday, 80th  H2 X°rk!,tu ' ...

1 ^et" at 3 o'dock. Interment in Bt. Accept thru" entry boxmThureday,Vjuly
James' Cemetery. 11, before 11 a.m. No penalties.

McGUIRE—On Monday, June 28, "at To
ronto. SareJi Ann Armstrong, beloved 
wife of John W. McGuire, in her 63rd 

I year.

...106 Jim Petrie .... 96 

...106 fit. Paul

...106 Sprlngstde ........115

...116 Somme

l*
122i

From Byron Morgan's Exciting Mater 
Racing Story, "The Bear Trap.” ?104

N.Y.106
Passenger Traffic.ENID BENNETT 

In “THE FALSE ROAD."

EIGHT BLACK DOTS—
—CHUNG HWA FOUR

Maud Hackett * Co.—George A, Mack_
Hal A Francis—Mile. Berthe.

Winter Garden Show Same as Loew’s.

1

4101 <i rx,£H|TEafiüM2r

DOMINION LINE
■EUROPE j

52 King swe«8 las»; Ad. 817»

M)
4
1THE BAROMETER. Blliabeth scored an easy victory over Mc

Cormack In the senior • city playgrounds 
twilight fixture at Perth Square last night, 
winning 11 to 6. Dixon pitched a nice 
game for the winners, striking out ten. The

4. R.H.E.
.......... 8 6 0 1 1 9 6—H 11 6
........ 0 0 1 0 8 2 O-i- O 7 6

and Snyder; Langdon

Time,
8 a.m.

. Noon.
. p.m., at A. W. Miles' Funeral Chapel, 2 p.m.
I 896 College street. Interment to Pros- 4 p.m.

pect Cemetery. 8 p.m........................ 76 29.32 10 S.W.
KinnoiB__Mean of day. 77; difference from aver-NORRI6—Suddenly, on Monday, June 28. age, 11 above; highest. 86; lowest, 68;

at his late residence, 611 Markham | rainfall, trace.
I street, Toronto, Richard D.
I (druggist), beloved husband of Minnie I THE BLUE BIRD TRANSIT COM

PANY, LIMITED

Ther. Bar. 
77 28.41

Wind. 
6 S.W. tHIPPODROME ALL: Service on Thursday, July 1st, at 2

•dEess» \
MONTREAL—A VONMOUTH

. July 14

79 WEEK«core :
Elisabeth ... 
McCormick .

Batteries-—Dixon 
and Hutton.

. 8t 29.39 13 S.W. »
81 William Fox Presents

THEDA BARA In
“THE LURE OF AMBITION”

•Turcoman
•Freight Sailings Only.' \Amusements. New Fast Night ServiceAMERICAN LINENorris Shown at l.tO, 4.15. 7.46.

Yc-OTKBBOUBO—SOUTHAMPTON 
Philadelphia ............ July lOlAug. 71 Sept, 4S* A*, ifa; iSsCaught in 

the Nest
BUsle Williams A Co.i MatineMe * Sylvester i 
Mellen * Renn; Williams A Pierce; Benny 
Pearson; Aerial Ford ce : Sunshine Comedy,

I Broley Norris.
Funeral from above address. Friday, , T„,„ , *.

Julv 2 ut i n m Prrtsn»Af I CotniTiencing July —f de luxe motorJu y 2, at 3 p.m., to Prospect Ceme- buBge8 ,eave dally from Sunnyslde to
. the Royal Connaught Hotel, Hamilton,

WEST—Accidentally killed on Tuesday, and Intermediate points At 8.15, 11.16 
June 29, 1920, Alberta E„ youngest a.m., and 2.15, 6.80 andXso p.m, day- 

I snd beloved daughter of Mr. and Sire. I light saving time, returning from 
I Ernest West, 639 Oeelngton 
I *red 6 years 2 months,

_J Funeral notice later, Chicago and 
South Bend papers please copy.

T0R0NT0-SU0BURY- LITTLE CURRENT 1T
Y/ERfC»

limit» RED STAR LINECooled to 65 Degrees DAILY.
Leave Toronto (Union Station) 
Arrive Sudbury 
Arrive Little Current

.In vain she tried and 
tried to find a means of 
escape. Horror* of an 
Arctic night seemed as 
nothing to the environ
ment in which she had 
found herself. Marvel

ous scene* are depicted

ALEXANDRA—Mat Today N. Y-—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP
Krooniand .July 10 Auc. I t Hrmf ifftopl-d ......... .........J-ly 17 Au*, ll %

...........July 14 Aug. 89 Oot. I

............ July 81|«ept. 4|Oct, »
9.30 p.m.
8.00 a.m.

12.10 noon

Through Standard Sleeping Care 
Between Toronto and Little Current

Buffet Skeping Car--Tort*ito-C«preol.Sudbury.

SPECIAL MATINEE THURSDAY. 
Edward H. Robins Presents

THE ROBINS PLAYERS 
TOM WISE 

.DAVID HARUM
I TOM WISE “Daddies”

Finland ..Hamilton at same hours.avenus, 1la •.••• • •
WHITE STAR-LINESTREET CAR DELAYS • •••••• a jt «

N. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON

Œ ■• (iFo^iA» 4|0ot- •

NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR_
NATIVES—GENOA.

WITH
InTuesday, June 29, 1920.

Harbord cars, both ways, 
delayed 18 minutes at 1.10 p.m. 
at Adelaide and Bay. by fire.

College cars, delayed 6 min
utes, east bound, at Parkway 
avenue, at 8.59 a.m„ by con
crete mixer.

Carlton cars, delayed 5 min
utes. both ways, at King 
si reef, at 4,y& p.m., eolllhion 
with auto.

—IN—

“The Courage 
of Marge 
O’Doone”
SEE IT NEXT WEEK AT THE 

REGENT

Established 1892. NEXT
WEEKMED W. MATTHEWS CO. I

James (Oliver 

Curwood
fFUNERAL DIRECTORS.

;;l 665 SPADINA AVE. 1
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791. 

fie connection with any ether firm using 
the Matthews name.

............... Jmy 'a

................July SO
Csnopie .........
Cr«tte ...........

Apply Loral Agent, or Paisenger Office, 
H G. Tnorlej II Kins 8;. IC . M. «44. 
Freight Office, J. W. Wilkinson, 1001 Royal 
Bask Bldg., King and Tenge, Toronto.

Train leaving Toronto Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday connects 
at C*pr*ol following morning with new Canadian National-Grand 
Trunk Montreal-Winnipeg service via Port Arthur.

1
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GRAND OI'KILV I MATINEE 
HOUSE | EVERY DAY 

MATS., 250,EVGS., 25c, 50c, 75c.

tv * -a- X.■pe J

»

PHONE YOUR classified 
advertisements

£'nr«a Main 5308
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Canadian National Railiuatis
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PRESBYTERIANS 
VOTE BONE-DRY

IMMIGRANTS DUPES 
of Heartless hoax ONLY ONE DIES 

OUT OF SIXTY
0SGC3DE HALL NEWS ition not brought, but reserved to fur

ther hearing if action is brought.
At Trial.

Before Rose, J.
McLennan v. Fulton—-J. E. Irving for 

plaintiff, J. L. O’Flynn for defendants.
Action on behalf of self and all other 
creditors of the defendant, A. Q. Ful
ton, for declaration that a sale by A.
Q. Futton of all hie Interest in the 
assets of a Arm of which he was a 
member Is fraudulent and void as 
against creditors both toy virtue of the 
bulk sales act and apart from that act.
Judgment : I have considered and have 
reached a conclusion upon the point to 
which the greater point of the argu
ment was directed, vis.: whether the 
bulk sales act applies to a sale such 
as the one here attacked, tout as that 
point Is one upon which opinions 
might differ, and as the view which I 
take as to the objection that the ac
tion was not begun in time renders a 
decision of It unnecessary, I say noth
ing about it. ,The action will be dis
missed with costs.

Before Latch ford, J.
Battle v. Qullllnan—T. D. Cowper 

for plaintiff. T. N. Phelan for de
fendant. Action to compel defendant 
to remove garage from certain right 
of way in -Niagara Falls, or to pay 
damages. Judgment : I grant a man
datory injunction requiring the de
fendant to remove within one month 
the obstructions she has piaceo on me 
right of way. The defendant should 
pay the plaintiff's costs.

-, . -, ®*,ore L*nnox. J. counsel fee for this at $80. The coats
Royal Bank v. Carmichael—J, A. of the proceedings referred to in mm ™ Kennedy (KenoraJ for plaintiff, H. P. graph 1 of the older of tht 9•:tr'rfrn defendant. Issue Kh. mo^arTby that order'îLl ' 

vO determine incidence of costs. Judg> costs In the ctwise, and in th*
th efid J fen d™ t ^ rm fnh °i 0plul°? that are c0ete to the Plaintiff bank, “unless 
the defendant Carmichael ought to pay otherwise directed toy the trial Judge.'*
he ordinary party and party costs in and I do not otherwise dlréct. I dtîTct 

the said several actions as far as tney the costs be paid by the defendant The 
proceeded separately and - all costs of costs Incidental to the examination de 
and subsequent to 16th March, 1520. bene esse and the costs generally are 
The Journey from Kenora wguld in- ordinary Incidents of the litigation— 
volve a loss of more than a day, and which this defendant unduly protract, 
considerable outlay. I will Ax the ed—and they follow the event

HELPLESS WlfflJULY
“HIS MASTER'S”
RECORDS

Given Introductions to Overseas 
Settlement Board, Which 

Does Not Exist.

announcements.

M1Referendum Deputation is 
Fledged Cordial and Unani

mous Backing.

Weekly court, Wednesday, June 80,
?.. a;mV: b*f°re Orde, J.—Re Hawk- 
ina and Hawkii: is; Oilboe v* Calkins; 
re Bryant estate; Partridge v, Grant; 
Ax worthy v. Ax worthy; Lindsay v. 
c“fr,ei Township of Caledon v. Con
solidated Telephone Co.; Lakeman v. 
Army and Navy; Forfar v. Childs; re 
Sheard estate; re Hodson estate; 
Nutson v. Hanrahan,

Master’s Chambers.
Before G, M. Lee, Registrar.

Re Charles Smith, deceased—T. B. 
Richardson for Annie E. Cook and for 
Charles He| derson representing In
fant, obtained order on consent set- 
t.ng aside stop order.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Orde, J.

Re Christina W- Bell—R. G. Smythe 
for father of Infants moved for order 
of sale; F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In
fants. Order granted upon payment 
°f *100 for each'of three Infants.

Re Coupland—R. Q. Smythe for 
mother moved for order for mainten
ance; F, W. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fants. Order for payment of ,$100 and 
$400 for two years for future mainten
ance.

Re McKnight—A- McLean moved 
for order confirming sale; F. W. Har
court, K.C., for Infants. Order made 
approving of sale at $6,800.

Re Moon—A. McLean moved to 
confirm sale; F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infants. Order made, 
ment for creditors dispensed with.

Re Mary Zakoov; re Hodgson; re 
Driver: re Pickering; re Heppelle; 
re Fletcher; re Klrkugjod: re Grif
fith; re Hope; re Mille/; re Cooper; 
re McNarry v. M. C. R.—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infants, obtained or
ders In these matters.

Re Timothy McCarthy—W. Lawr 
for administrator moved to dispense 
with concurrence of certain parties 
at sale under devolution of estates 
act, for $6,000; F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infanta Order as asked, 
fixed at $60.

Re John O’Melta—J.

Hopeless Case of Cancer Suc
cumbs—One Exception to 

Glover Treatment.
Immigration officials In the city are 

being perplexed by the arrival of im
migrants from Europe carrying Intro
ductory documents of an organization 
which Calls itself the Overseas Settie- 
ment Board. In London,

US He Took “Frelt-s-tfm" The Fruit MsdfdnsObtainable Today in 
the Victrola Parlors

/

Toronto Presbytery went forward 
_ to the firing line as an auxiliary of 

the "dry'1 forces for the temperance 
referendum campaign by a unani
mous vote at the monthly meeting 
at St. James' Square Presbyterian 
Church yesterday afternoon.

Addresses for the temperance refer
endum committee, given by Rev. 
Drr Grant and Rev, Peter Bryce, were 
followed by the adoption of a resolu
tion coteially approving of the re
ferendum for a bone-dry province and 
the fullest possible co-operation was 
pledged to the deputation. Rev. Dr. 
Pidgeon was appointed to represent 
the Presbytery on the 
committee.

Rev. W. A. Mackey was officially 
received from the Methodist Episcopal 
Church In the United States. He was 
then appointed colleague and successor 
elect to Rev. Dr. John A. Turnbull in 
the pastorate of the West Presbyterian 
Church at $8,000 a year stipend with 
one month's annual vacation. - 

Rev. Mr.‘Mackey was in attendance 
and accepted the call. He will be In
ducted next Tuesday evening at the 
West Presbyterian Church, 
and Montrose streets.

Rev. A. W. Traw Called.
The congregation of East King Pres

byterian Church extended a call to 
Rev. A. W. Traw, of Moorefield, 
Ont., at $1500 a year, free manse and 
four weeks' annual vacation.

The resignation of Rev. Q. J. .Mc
Kay, of Mlmico was accepted to take 
effect at once, and the Rev. Henry 
Martin, or Long Branch, appointed 
moderator Interim of the congregation. 
It is Rev. Mr. McKay’s Intention to 
take a rest before assuming new pas
toral duties. He has been a Presby
terian minister for thirty-one years.

Rev. A. L. Geggle announced that 
he .tad received a telephone message 
from the Wellesley Hospital that the 
doctors had given up hope in the case 
of Rev. D. Andrew Robertson former
ly pastor of St. James’ Square Pres
byterian Church. Dr. Robertson was 
taken seriously 111 on Sunday morn
ing and taken to the hospital where 
his condition became steadily

Out of the 60 cases Dr. Glover has 
under his care only one patient he* 
died and another Is

:;V Go'R. B. No. 1, Lome*, o*i, 
over three years, I w„ 

confined to bed with Rheumatism.
I treated with doctors, and tried 4 
nearly everything without benefit 

Finally, I tried “Finit-a-tivee" 
Before / had used half a box I saw 
improvement; the pain was easier 
and the swelling started to go down 

I continued taking this fruit me* 
dicine, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles an| 
do light chores about the plaee".

ALEXANDER MUNRO. *
60c- * box, 6 for $2.80, trial«ise3Be.

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

—Ye Olde FirmEngland.
Their Canadian headquarters are sup
posed to be located in Toronto, but 
apparently nothing Is known of the 
existence of such an organisation in 
this country.

Enquiries have led to the belief that 
the immigrants so al-rlving are vic
tims of a fraudulent plan by some 
clever gang on the other side of the 
ocean- The English people who have 
come out under the auspices of tills 
■ board" are suffering a great deal of 
inconvenience and have been wander- 
ing all over the city in a futile at
tempt to locate the parties for whom 
the|r introductory letters are Intended.

“Fornot expected to 
live long. In both cases the chance 
of a cure was too remote. The woman 
who dléd was brought from Peterboro, 
suffering from cancer 
She had been operated upon twice and 
since last fall has been practically un
conscious. The second case is that of 
a patient who wan given 24 hours to 
live. Physicians think it miraculous 
that life by the aid of the serum has 
been prolonged so long.

In referring to these two cases, Dr. 
Glover said yesterday; "I have taken 
all inoperable caeea—-cases many of 
them given but a few hour* to llv 
and in all but these two cases you 
have seen what the serum does. WlhlUk 
there Is a chance at all I could not 
refuse to give that chance. It is hu
manity I want to help, suffering that 
I wish to relieve. If I had taken, cases 
in the early stage, then matters would 
be different."

It in Impossible for Dr. Glover to 
take on many more new cases until 
he has prepared more serum.

however, be 
Working day and 

night, altho badly In need of a holi
day, the doctor Is devoting all his 
energy to the cures. His large private 
practice Is being cared for by an as
sistant.

AU the cases under Dr,

Limited
1I3-1S7 Yonge Street, Torontoof the brain.

The meet papulae Song*, the newest 
Dance Number*, Instrumental, Con
cert and Operatic Selections will be 
In the UeU.

Order by Phone, Letter or 
Personal Call.

Atk for New Catalogue.
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PREPARATIONS MADE 

FOR HORSE PARADE
'hnaln
line.WILLS AND BEQUESTS

Under the will of the late Mrs. Mary 
E. Beemer, a widow, her estate, valu
ed at $6726, la t6 be divided between 
her three children.

Under the will ef the deceased 
James Donaldson, a steel worker, hit 
estate is to be divided equally be-
ltVfte$4970° 8Urvlvln,r eone- Deceased

Two eone, two daughters and the 
children of a deceased daughter in
herit the $2801 estate left by Mre. 
Eleanor Butler, a widow, who died In
testate.

Mrs. S. Victoria Free Inherits the 
estate of her deceased husband, 
James Edward Free, a driver, who left 
$1078.

Mrs. Evallne Elizabeth Bauckham 
succeeds to the $1000 insurance which 
comprises the estate of her deceased 
husband, Albert G. Bauckham, a 
former employe of the T. Baton Com
pany.

m Su
and 1 
board 
att»n<

■1Special Attractions for Horsemen 
and Children Promised Do

minion Day.

All arrangements have been 
P'.eted for the holding of the 18th an
nual open air horse parade and show 
on Domlnlôn Day morning, July 1, in 
Queen’s Park and the adjacent 
The various classe* will 
assemble shortly after 8 
Judging will commence at 9.80 a m

Iufter W,hlch the entrle* win be 
tormeçi up and parade about the city, 
taking the following route: South
from Queen's Park down University 
avenue, east on Albert street and Shu- 
ter street to Jarvis street, north on
JarXv ntr?et to Wel;®*l«y street west 
on WeHesley street to jthe park'again 
und then to the reviewing stand.

A number of special attractions'will 
be an exhibit of a six-horse hitch by 
a local company, as well as numerous
Ther"chm?r and „‘hr**-hor8e hitches. 
The children will have their usual
treat of being ab.e to inspect at real 
close quarters a large number of very 
fine ponies. The entries In the 
classes tills year have been 
and keen competition 
among the contestants.

The 109th Mississauga Horse Band 
ba* beer) engaged to play a band con
cert during the morning, being placed 
quits close to the south crescent of the 
Pf/k- All citizens are cordially ln-
shint t0 b* pre8ent Parad« rain or

THE BLUE BIRD TRANSIT COM- 
PANY, LIMITED

Commencing July 1, de luxe motor 
busses leave daily from Bunnyelde to 
the Royal Connaught Hotel, Hamilton, 
and intermediate points at 8.16, 11.15 
a.m., “.16, 6.80 and 9.80 p.m., daylight 
saving time, returning from Hamilton 
at same hours.

to
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Advertlee- «
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Those com-under treatment will 
fully protected.

streets, 
commence to the.

and:Glover).
care, with the exception of the two 
referred to above, showed Improve
ment yesterday.

a.m, and the

Costs
STOLE AN AUTO Otti

Press
R. Corkery 

(Peterborough), for Mary Ann Kill- 
man, moved for order declaring Joh|r/ 
O’Melia incapable of managing his af
fairs. Order made. Reference to lo
cal master at Belle Vila

Re E. W- Rathbun—A. D. Armour, 
for executors, moved to confirm Inter
im report of master-ln-ordinary, June 
25, 1920; J. P. Barlow for Quest/# 
University. Order confirming report.

Sharp v. Wilson—H. S. White for 
defendant appealed from master In 
chambers, 28rd Inst., granting Judg
ment; G. B. Balfour for plaintiff. Ap
peal allowed. Costs of application to 
defendants In the cause, costs below 
to be costs In the cause.

Rex v. Robideau—J. G. Smith for 
accused moved to quash conviction 
of police magistrate at Maxville, May 
18, 1920, under O.T.A.; F. P. Bren
nan for magistrate. Motion dlsmlseed 
with costs.

Gallagher v. Gallagher—J. J. Mao
’S man for purchaser obtained vesting 
order upon payment Into court pursu
ant to report of local master at Kings
ton, 19th August, 1919,

Re William Millet^—Carrlck for ap
plicant obtained order confirming re
port of assistant master in ordinary. 
26th Inst.

Re Barbara Hey den esUte-^Grovsr " 
for cJatautnt#, Boldrick, moved for 
payment out of court; L. A. Landrlan 
for executors. Order made. Costs 
reserved.

Pleading guilty in yesterday's police 
court to the theft of an autonroblle, 
the property of R. G. Campbell, sent
ence of one year at the Jail Farm was 
Imposed on John L. Martin.
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TORONTO'S FIRE LOSS.

Toronto’s fire loss In the month of 
May was $244.7*4. There were 232 
calls sent in to the fire department.

. SOLD ADULTERATED BUTTER.
For selling aduterated butter Lloyd 

O- ch- Dundae ■treet, was fined 
$25 and costs in the police court yes
terday.

DRUNKEN AUTOI8T TO JAIL.

For being In charge of an auto while 
under the influence of liquor Mike 
Wizon was sentenced to one week In 
Jail. He was also fined $60 and costs 
or one week in Jail on another charge.

ASSAULTED YOUNQ GIRLS.

A fine of $25 was imposed on Nsoo 
Dimetro, a Macedonian, who conducts 
a butcher's store on Jones avenue, for 
assaulting In an Improper manner two 
young girls who visited his store to 
make purchases.

.

ICOMMITTED FOR TRIAL
-

*On a charge of stealing between 
$2000 and $8000 worth of furs from 
the Hartman Fur Company, Clarence 
Cook and Walter Freeman were, in 
yesterday's police court, committed for 
trial.

a
-worse.

ftpony 
n very large 
is expected

COL R. F. PARKINSON 
V TO RECEIVE PUBLISHERS

Si

TheVIFINED FOR B.O.T.A.

A fine of $200 and costs was impos
ed on F. K. Hardy for Infringement 
of the O.T.A. He had a bottle of 
whiskey Illegally In hie possession, 
and stated that he had shared the 
contents with an officer.
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Ottawa, June 29.—Col. R. F. Park
inson, D.S.O., managing director of 

; The Journal, hae accepted the invita
tion of the committee of Canadian 

1 newspaper publishers to proceed to 
England to receive the delegation of 
prominent British newspaper publish
ers who are coming to Canada to at
tend the Imperial Frees Conference. 
The delegation reaches Halifax July 
:<• Jhere will be 60 delegates, from 
the British Isles and 40 from the over
seas dominions. The conference ■ will 
be held In Ottawa August 4 to 7, ' and 

r afterwards the visiting publishers will 
tour Canada.

4
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BOYS STOLE CIQARBT8

Sentence of 16 days at the Jail Farm
was handed out to two young lads_
Harry Cergelna and Charles Kragel— 
for the theft, of 100 boxes of clgarets 
from their employers, the Ideal Box 
Lunch Company.
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Good Reasons for 
Cat’s Paw Heels 
and Rinex Soles

st.
■ v: b rough 

of its 
explod.Re Cunningham arbitration—D. 

O C01 -ineJI for applicant obtained leave 
to appeal from award.

Re James William Wilson—W. R. 
Willard for executors obtained order 
for payment out of court of $8,682.60 
to executors. Infant’s share to remain 
In court apd Interest to be paid to 
mother ae directed by will.

Re Russell Arena Co.—G. A. Archi
bald tor petitioners obtained winding- 
up order. J. D. McPhati, Interim liqui
dator. Reference to maeter-ln-ordl-
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They are more comfortable than 
leather.

They make your shoes last twice 
as long.

They make walking ever so much 
easier. /

They need no “ breaking in.” '
They cushion the feet against hard 

pavements.
They make each step light and 

springy.
They are water-proof.
They are best for every member of 

the family.
n°t scar floora or furniture.

They can be worn all year round.
They prevent slipping.
They take the noisy clank out of 

walking.
They are equally good for indoors 

Qr outdoors.
They are more economical than 

leather.
They are Dominion Rubber System 

products.

When buying new shoes, or
having old ones repaired, insist on
Cat s Paw and Rinex. There’s no
combination “just as good.”

I i

nary.
Sofat v. Sofat—Murray (Blackstook 

& Co.) for plaintiff, appealed from 
local Judge at Sault Ste. Marie; W. J. 
Hanley for defendant. Appeal dis
missed with costs, payable forthwith.

Weekly Court.
Before Lennox, J.

Lewis v. Lewis—P. H. Bartlett 
(London), for plaintiff. Motion for 
Judgment In action for alimony. Judg
ment: Upon filing an affidavit of the 
plaintiff swearing to the solemniza
tion of a lawful marriage followed by 
cohabitation, and affidavit proof by 
this plaintiff or some one else that 
there Is something upon wtoioh a 
Judgment can be probably realised, 
there will be Judgment for alimony 
with a reference to the local master. 
Further directions and costs reserved.

Before Orde. J.
Siegel v. Siegel—I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., 

and S. J. Blrntoaum, for plaintiff, 
moved to continue injunction. R. H. 
Greer and E. A. H. Martin for defend- 

Injunctlon continued to trial. 
Pleadings to be delivered at once and 
closed in vacation, and case set down 
for hearing at first court after 
tion.

Re James Hopwood—N. R. Robert
son. for executor Ethel Luekraft, 
moved to change trustee. F, w. Har
court. K.C.. for Infant. Order removing 
one of three trustees. Costs out of

Sullivan v. G.T.R—A. H. Robert- 
son. for plaintiff, moved for Judgment 
pursuant to settlement.

1

I

No more of this!
One day in every week—one-seventh 
of a lifetime—women used to spend 
on wash dey tasks like thisl RINSO 
washes your clothes without rubbing.

the modern way of 
washing

fv f
t -

f

What is itP The RINSO way. Just soak 
the clothes in RINSO’S rich, cleansing suds. 
A few hours later rinse the clothes. And 
then? That’s all. They’re clean!
Does it sound too easy? It’s perfectly true. 
Just try RINSO for yourself and see—one 
package will do the family wash. •

.
fi . *
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try RINSO on the hardest 
things to wash

I,

court, K.C., for infant. Judgment by 
consent for plaintiff for $1600 ; plain
tiff e coats fixed at $150 and official 
guardian’s costs fixed at $16, to be 
paid out of fund; $600 to be paid to 
father and balance of $786 to be paid 
Into court to credit of infant and <0 
be paid out at majority unies* other
wise ordered -In the meantime.
, Fr‘? . v' -P'T,R—A, H. Robertson, 
for plaintiff, moved for Judgment pur
suant to consent minutes. F. W. Har-

for lnfant». Judgment for 
plaintiff by convent for $1600. Plain
tiffs costs fixed at $150 and official 
guardian 1 costs fixed at $16, to be 
paid out of this and balance to be 
given to father to apply on account of 
purchase of 'house.

Re Margaret Newall, deceased.—A.
Dewar, for executors, moved for 

order sanctioning gale at $6000, F. W. 
Harcourt, lt.C, for Infant. Order aanc- 

®ale (cash, $1600. mortgage 
64600, to accountant of supreme court 
of Ontario). Purchase money to toe 
subject to truste of will. Costs out 
of estate.

Re Spear A Spear—H. S. White, for 
* °pear’ moved to enforce award.

t0r. H’ apeap' Order 
enforcing award, but Its operation 
suspended till September 1 to permit 
action to be brought by eon. and In 
event of action being brought, then 
suspended till after trial of action. 
Costa of motion to J. F. Spear if

(

r
The children’s rompers, overalls, aprons— 
things with the dirt just ground in. See how
beautifully RINSO washes them in the same 
easy way.
Not a cake soap, not a washing powder,

Purest form of soap in granules. * 
RINSO is perfectly harmless. Saves the wear 
and tear of the washboard.
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and ■When you buy 

Rubber Good» 
Insist on
Dominion Rubber 
System Products

No more of this!
No more hours of drudgery over s 
•teeming boiler. RINSO washes your 

clothes without boiling.

I Get a peckege firent 
yenr Greeer

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO
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m EE BLOCKED ——Rich Fruit Desserts( Kingston A. and N. Veterans
Protest Indemnity Increase

m

SOCIETY NEWS $

:or a Triflei -

El «PS*urn ■■ /

CONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHit r.Tu8 Kingston, Ont., Jun» 20.—The King
ston branch of the’ Army and Navy 
Veterans has passed a resolution 
against the members of parlïaoiezit, 
having voted themselves an increase 
in their indemnity, 
said in part, "that in view of the finan
cial condition of the Dominion of Can
ada, whch is at present passing thru 
a severe crisis in reconstruction, the 
Kingston unit of the Army and Navy 
Veterans look upon the not of the 
Dominion parliament in voting itself 
frmn 1.2,600 to 84,000 as an abuse of 
legislature privilege and an unwar
ranted application of public funds to 
private use.”

-

Ipackage of Jiffy-Jell serves six ' 
people m mold'form, or twelve if 
you whip the jeft It is a real-fruit 
dainty. Each package contains a 
wealth of fruit-juice essence, coa- 
densed end-sealed in glass.
r2t0isia&i flivv0r. >• used in
Jtffy-Jdl. No sacehsrlne is used. 
EXîry.hou,ewifÇ who once tries it 
will always make sure to get it 
For this li the only, ouick gelatine 
dessert which„hss these bottled 
fruit flavors. Your choice of ten 
flavors—try it

In Jiffy-Jell you get the delicious

A

FIÉE?™5®-*
oJS; Rt- Hon. Sir Robert and Lady 
Borden are expected to spend a few 
d?y4* ** Point a Pic during the course 
of the summer.
0lT*|* 19?° ,h°y of th« Rose Society of 
Ontario was the centre of interest to 

Iovf» yesterday afternoon and 
•venlnf, when the choicest blooms col
lected from Toronto end its environs and 
?• away *' Ottawa were exhibited 
in all their exquisite beauty of color 
end «cent at the Jenkins’ Galleries. At 
•'ther end of the gallery were two large 
tables bearing some sixty vases each 
°i varieties of roses from the gardens 
of Government House by Mrs. Lionel 
Clark, and Lady Baton from Ardwold, 
these not competing for prises. Many 
prises fell to the share of the presi
dent of the society, .Mr. Audrey Heward,
£ora ht» lovely gardens at Wilton Farm,
Oakville. Among other winners were 
Mrs. Charles Temple, Mr. R. J. Christie,
Mr. 8. Lillie, Mrs. Bdgar WXtt, etc.
During the afternoon Mrs. Martin Perry 
sang some groups of songs, the appre
ciation of her beautiful voice being 
evinced by much applause. Mr, Paul 
Hahn played the ’cello In his Inimitable
way, Mr. Edmund Phillips accompany- uiaire was originally a masculine 
ing both the artists. A few of those pre- name, Generally snelled cier. it sent during the afternoon and evening clare- 11 wee
were: Mrs. Lionel Clarke, Miss Clarke, nr8t U8edln England to 
accompanied by Captain Sime; Mrs. E. man family who came from one of the F. B. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Fisk, villages of Rt rial» a r, tn®
Mrs. Charles Temple, Mrs. G. G. Adam, ‘ f , Stl Clalr’ Red De Glarè,"
Mrs, Aubrey Heward, Mrs. R. J. Christie, stout Gloucester's earl, the foe of 
Miss Beardmore, Mias Yates, Mrs. C. H. Henry III was one nt th.m Gllmour, Miss Gllmour, Miss McKeown, The son 72 n. n,
Mrs. Whayllng, 'Mrs. Allan, Hies Fell, De Clar« marrled
Niagara-on-the-Lake; Madame Pantazzl, lhe house of Geraldln, in Irelan 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Burden, Mrs. Fen- a”d received from Edward I. a gra«t 
nell Mrs. Alan Sullivan, Miss Marlon of lands, r,ow known as County Clare 
Armour, Mrs. Herbert Mason, Miss Bald- His heiress carried the county to thé 
win, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lyon, Mrs. De Burghs, and their heiress Waiter Berwick. Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Lionel, son of Ed ward III v*
Elliott. Mrs. John Hay. Mrs. L. H. Bald- lng thg C°D f dukldnm- Je m.?k'
win, Mrs. Delamere, Mis* Delamere. Mr. Ill* mu ta- « dukedom and creating 
and^Mrs. MoMIchael, Mrs. Porter, Mr. tl?e, Duke of Clarence.
Edward Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Osier, i"® feminine form Is said to have 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scandrett, Mr. «ri»en In Italy, as Chlara and spread 

«a „ „ Brush, Miss Brush, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- into France, where It was Immedint.iv
Canadian mond, Mr. Fane Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. changed Into Claire. Tho preferring 

Press)—Out of a total of 102 candidat- F. W. Mitchell, Mrs. Wallace Ander- the original Clare the Hnwii.h . ! .
®e Wfltlue on the recent Royal Mill- son, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Cassels. e(j claire and it’ cnin?,!1* ih aoceilt- 
tary College entrance examination, 61 Mr. Cassels, Misa Laura Durahd,. Misa it gained some vogue
were successful, according to Informa-1 Constance Lain». Miss Blair Burrows, this continent It was
tloU received today at militia head- Mr- H. Somerville, Dr. and Mrs, .W. H. adof>ted w}th enthusiasm and has
quarters. The department issued a Ellis, Col. Delamere, Mrs. Charles «rgone widespread usage,
fist of the names of the successful T®raP*e. Miss JarvU, Mr. Harry Burden. The diamond la Claire’s tallemanlccandidates, hutTrew attention^to the ul' î^khan S*KnW£’ ^h^’ Sé * pr0,??8e8 her brilliant IS 
fact that only fifty of the successful tfc-.■ LSnïïa h*,Si»v0n,M? '«iS j' r"^,nt8’, m1a*D,etl8rn and coufage. Sat-

ln °V‘d*r of merit, would be ad- f. Smith, Dr. <and Mrs. Young, Mr. 'and aumjfre * h®r *UOky day’ and * h«r lucky 
mltted to the college. Should any of Un. Gllmour, Mrs. Edward Fisher, Dr. nuraDer’
the candidatss within the first fifty and Mrs. Pepler. His Honor the Lieu-1 —-, , " ■-------
withdraw or not be admitted, the can- tenant-Governor and Mrs. Clarke are j HE-UP IN BUILDING
didates next In seniority, it was etat- fmembers of the Rose Society and the
ed, would he allowed' to enter latter sent {he magnificent bouquet Of

, The names of the successful can- R?01*1,®*’ crimson, pink and white on
a ntT ‘hs mi 1 ton * men1 CaŒl a^the blaÛtlfitiTalÆ \ -Æîf w% b.""!, 29-<®P«la»
beid Patrick, Ha^itio^Towé^Sj: I ««tri-plscs. in the same «al‘ inj^e^oi ^«fy^ m^îf.*

Tofont?L Ram*ay‘ Wm. The marriage recently of Capt. Sir i?,rl'?kl(£t,y*r8 and Plasterers have noti- 
Meivdith, Toronto; Donovan. Samuel Gerald Burke, Bart, A.D.C. to the lord- fled the bosses that they want one 
Paricer, Toronto; Bates, Cecil Robert lieutenant of Ireland, to Merrlal, daugh- dollar an hour for an 8-hour dav This 
Toronto; Marsh, Herbert Whitmore, l®1, Pf and Mrs. Edward Christie, means the men will ret eight dollar! 
Toronto; Lynch-Staunton. , Victor ^rrlckJ** bv^the i per day Instead of six dofiare. Con-.
îîfdr»n,'r?mmt!,t0nT Qeor*e Rev^H. C. Wilder and Rev. C. C. Brooks, ‘Iaf‘or8 8ay lt WU1 be impossible to
k “£*’ T°Pon‘?: Jarvie, Robert Ash- cousins of the bride, and Rev. M. E. meet t.ielr demands. Work to bo

, by. Toronto; Glendlnning, Norman At- Bisser, chaplain of the brigade of guards, tied up will Include the new ouhiM 
hoi Stewart, Toronto; Ganong, James Th* t*n<l of the Irish Guards played school and Allen’s Theatre.
Edwin, Toronto; Cassels Rohart w»i * Softly Awakes My Heart (Saint- ^oonbrid.ee Toronto ’ KOBert Fal- gaene), selections from Wagner and ______________
oononage, Toronto. | Mendelssohn, and "Let Erin Remember.” |

The bride wore a cream satin dress 
fashioned on mediaeval lines, with train 
of gold brocade and girdle of diamante 

Quebec, June 20 —When . I and pearls. Her veil of lace was held
broke out at the homo Ta j™ with a circlet of shamrocks. There wereef° t at jhe home of B. Landry, four small bridesmaids in shamrocks.
Bt. Louis road, a steam engine was taffeta with sashes of gold tissue rib- 
brought Into play. The Inexperience bon and wreathe of shamrocks in their 
of its operators caused the pump to sî'îlorRÆlleni^nL,0bU^,Per#0,î!'A*-

RoDltaille was so badly scalded that salver from the staff of the vice regal 
he le not expected to recover, | lodge. Dublin, and a silver Inkstand from

Viscount French.
Miss Muriel Bruce gave a tea yesterday 

afternoon at her mother’s house In 
Bleecker Street for the Lord Nelson 

_ , _ , Chapter. I.O.D.E. The old house was
The Grand Trunk offers day and beautiful with the color and scent of

Bight through service between Mont- r°ee*. peonies, and the fresh green of
real and .Portland, leaving Montreal fern*' Mr*' Bruce, who was gowned in

SïpîrtiiMï?isr„«•.«■?,r,v- ats «aat P,m' and n.tn- n-.eetlmr, which was much appreciated by 
Parlor-cafe car service on day train, the gUssts. Mrs. Gooderham also made 
sleeping care on night train. No a short roeech complimenting the chap- 
change between Montreal and Port- ter ,or Its excellent report of. work done 
land. The comfortable route for Port- durln? th® y<ta,\ The guest of honor, the 
land, the Islands of Caeoo 5ev regent of the chapter, Mrs. Carlyle Me-boro v!?2 %y’ ^ca;‘ GUI. who looked particularly charming in
,°î° w »vOU4r.i,5Cki Orch- white silk with white silk hat to match,
ara, Kennebunk, Blddeford Pool, etc. was given a gold and enamel badge of
For Illustrated descriptive literature, life membership, Mrs. Bruce making the 
with list of hotels and all Information. Presentation in a few graceful words, 
apply to any Grand Trunk arent or Mrs. Gooderham to pin on the
c. B Horning DP A Toronto badge. Mat. McGill, tho .much affected by■ m d.p.a., Toronto, Ont the totallj unexpected honor, acquitted

________________ I hereelf remarkably well in reply. The
tea table In the dining-room was beau
tiful with roses, peonies and syrlnga.
Mias Bruce, in grey georgette 
wltlh a crimson rose on the corsage, was 
assisted by Mrs, Rudge, ex-regent of the 
York chapter; Mhs. Norman Young and 
Misa Margaret Wise. A few of the 
others present were Mrs. Britton, Mrs.
B.aekburn, Mrs. George Baines, Mrs.
MAdn.tU„eMHo^n Pr‘ng,e' &nd M1“

I ,.M»Jor and Mrs. Joseph Kllgour are at 
their summer home at Couchichlng Point 
for the season.

The Women’s Press Club picnic last 
week, which the members so much en- 
joyed, to the Rivett farm, was thru the 

k . courtesy of the Canada Steamship Lines,
9 I which conferred on the women the free

dom of the boat to Nlagara-on-the-Lake,
Mr. Home Smith lending the truck In 
which they drove out and back thru the 
Niagara Land & Fruit Company's farms, 
to pay a visit to Mies Serves’ lovely old 
house, en route to Mrs. Rivett’s lawn 
and tea, with lots of strawberries and 
cream. «

Major C. A. Boone, Mrs. Boone and 
two of their children left by the Me- 
gantic for England, where they expect 
to meet Mrs. Boone's brother, Major 
Mallock, and his family, who are home 
from India.

Mr. and Mrs. Drummond McKay and I 
Miss Smith left yesterday for their h 
in Muskoka,

Mrs. McCoo gave a small bridge party 
on Monday at her flat In Wtllcocke 
•treetf for Misa Maygaret McQuaig, 
whose marriage will take place next 
weeek. Yesterday Miss Margaret Ivey 
gave a tea for her at the Ros^Salo Club, 
and today Miss Marlon Matthews Is giv
ing a shower. ^

ll/IANY men suffer from I uSTfESF 
lV1 irritation of the akin AS K rf;.S™nah“l S’S 

as a result of shaving. With SS“«\irSrl5E.i,dw“S?$,nmLi

80me it assumes a form of ington, D-D., and also to mtroduce thef
, , , newly-appointed Japanese consul-gen-eczema and becomes most erl1 in Canada. Mr. Selzaboro Shimizu.

who arrived at Victoria, B.C., on Wed
nesday last’ by the Japanese cruiser,
Kaahlma Maru,

By amlvinff a. 1,'H-l» nf IVj I The Lady Sybil Grey, daughter of the
rt! ? a a il 011 i lets Earl Grey, has arrived in Canadaunases Ointment after ehav» I by the Minnedosa. 

ing the irritation is overcome 
and euch ailments as Barber’s 
Itch and Eczema are cured.
10 cents a box, all dealers, or BdmaasML 

Bates * Co., Ltd., Toronto.

MB TO DUBLIN Sî bSthor* r^0M1X en • Y““ 10
h?v.brniteL“r,'orJ ThM?r0Bh*O

lets hlUmut.r “ad pro!
Sf AUsn^ BUrlhSSkS? Heu,e eeh0<>l. BrMse 
0 kA 8lLrllnK»hlfe, a boarding and day 
vchcKd for boys, which he conducted eue- 
ceanfufîy for nearly 30 year.. And man? 
hflTpitpnbgrencw holding prominent p^nl- 
tl-griis In Canada and the United Btàtee as 

. Brltlln' The world war
com ng In 1914 prevented Mr. Dllwerth ob
taining a pa.eage until, the ^
He intend, «taring 
this country.

I

The first taste Ii-i-Hns* 1
The resolution.

One sip of Lanka settles the tea que*- 
tion. The rare flavor, rich end etimu- 
“ting, bae no equal Only skilled Mend- 
ing Of Ceylob’l 
finest hill garden 
teas, can achieve 
•uch quality — 
yours in the 
striking black and 
white naekag 
labeled Lanka,

Government Does Not Con
sider Situation Warrante 

Taking Over Roads.

I
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I
OFFERS FROM BELFAST.

♦

Dublin. June 29. — New Bridge, 
County Kildare, Is the great military 
«entre serving Curragh, the Aldershot 
of Ireland. Today for the first tlnfe 
It was sought to despatch soldiers 
thence by a train passing from Kil
kenny to Dublin. The driver refused 
to carry them, and the soldiers re
gained on the train, blocking up the 
line.

Subsequently trains from Athlone 
and Thurle* for Dublin were similarly 
boarded by soldiers and blocked. The 
attended passengers drove to Kildare 
to catch thru trains, not stopping at 
New Bridge. The soldiers have orders 
to board- any train available, so the 
situation cannot be relieved by the de- 
spatith, of trains from Dublin.

Î The government has had offers of 
assistance of men from Belfast to 
operate the trains, but has not ac
cepted them. The situation is declar
ed to be not bad enough yet to justify 
the government taking over the trains 
and entering upon a general conflict.

“What's in a Name?” CHARGE EXPRES» THEFT.

Belleville, Ont., June 29,—(Special), 
—ProUse Blanchard of this city, a 
young man employed as a clerk in the 
Dominion Express Company office, 
was last night apprehended on a 
charge of theft. It is alleged that the 

‘weeueed converted to hie own use a 
package containing 8291.98, the pro- 
next fixed as the date of trial, 
party of the express company. Blanch
ard was admitted to hail and Monday

FOUR U. S. GOVERNORS
VISITING MONTREAL

j
Pacta about yoor namet It» his- 
toryl Its meaning; whence ft 
was derived; fie significance; 
you* lucky day and lucky jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL

1

Montreal, June 29. — The rolling 
stock and layout of the Montreal 
Tramways Company is under Inspec
tion today and tomorrow, for 180 mem
bers of the New England Street Rail
way Club are spending their annual 
two day»’ outing In the city, taking a 
busman’s holiday and touring around 
on the official and observation cars 
of the company, visiting their power 
sUtlons and other plants.

The visitors comprise an Influential 
body, among whom are Governor 
Stone from Vermont, Governor Hig
gins, eUte of Maine; Governor Cox, 
Massachusetts; Governor Sansouoi, 
Rhode Island ; Governor Wilson, Con
necticut, and Major Johnson, chief of 
the staff of the New Hampshire gov
ernment; J. A. Malt, president of the 
New Haven Street Railway Club, and 
A. F. Walker, chairman of the outing 
committee of the club, which num
bers over a thousand members.

f
WM. BRAID it CO.

Vancouver, Canada 'r
i CLAIRE

I
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GRANT HUNDRED DIVORCES.

Ottawa, June 20.—(By Canadian 
Press).—The hundredth divorce bill of 
the present session bt Parliament was 
formally put thru by the privade bills 
committee today.

The total number of application this 
year -was 128. Returned soldiers were 
affected in almost fifty per cent, of 
the applications. •

name a Nor-

RELIABLE CLEANÉrÎaND DYERS
« j

6
KEPT ON ANOTHER MONTH.

Printers and decorators have de
cided to continue the eervlcee of the 
five business agents for another 
mor.ith. They have done yeoman work 
in connection with organisation of the 
union in and around Toronto, accord
ing to a statement made to The World 
yesterday afternoon, arid the mem
bership of the union has reached 780. 
The agents are John Hopkins, Sidney 
Styles, William A. Hunter, William 
Marley and A. G. Cook.

Phone A. 6S6. MS Bins Rt. W

two opponents, of 8 votes. The final 
ballot stood; Lew Fields, 13, Will- 
Thome, 118; Jack Vick, 187.

I
ft

REPRESENTED U. S. VETERAN*.
President J. Maxwell Murphy, of the i 

American Volunteers of the C.E.F. 
Association, Chicago, qnd representing 
12,000 American veterans, Conferred 
with the Ontario provincial officers of 
the G.W.V.A. yesterday, ins the inter
est of an International veterans' or
ganisation.

APPOINT COMMISSIONER
Belief tile, June 29.—(Special.)—U. 

P. Fredericks, secretary of the cham
ber of commerce of this city, has been 
selected by the city council as Indus
trial commissioner of the city.

ENTRANCE RESULTS
at r. m. c. Exams. /RECORD GAS PRICES

PROBABLE IN KINGSTON\ ;
Builder*’ Laborer* Hold

Annual Elecfon of Officer*
■

Kingston, Ont., June 29.—(Special) 
—Kingston’s gas supply Is at a low 
ebb. It is only with great difficulty 
that the civic utilities are giving a ser
vice at all. The consumption has so 
increased that the plant cannot cope 
with the demand. If the price of olj 
keeps going up the commission will 
have to charge three dollars a thou
sand cubic feet for gas or three time» 
the rate In 1914. At present the com
mission is charging $2 for gas, but 

'this rate will likely reach 32.60 before 
long If the cost of production is to 
be met.

HURT IN SAND SLIDE a
C. P. R. GETS REDUCTION.Bulldero’ laborers last night elected 

the following officers at the elections 
held at the Labor Temple: President, 
George Drover; vice-president, John 
Yorke; recording secretary, William 
Oollias; financial secretary, Appee 
Pipe; assistant financial secretary, 
Charles Hunter; Trades Council dele
gates—William Collins, Sam Garland, 
Fred Hooker, William Fordham; la
bor day committee—John Yorke, Will 
Fordham; Building Trades Council 
delegates—Sam Garland, Walter Flor1- 
rance, Andrew Gavin and Will Ford
ham; Labor Party delegates—A. Gav
in, W. Fordham;
Whitley.

Belleville, tfune 29.—(Special.)—Cor
nelius Hamilton of Thurlow township 
was severely injured while working in 
a sand lot pit. A large embankment 
of sand caved In, completely engulf
ing Hamilton. His collarbone was 
brdken, also some ribs.

un-
Before the court of revision yester

day the C.P.R. secured a reduction of 
81,000 per acre on the assessment of 
their lands comprising the Danforth- 
Wlnchester right-of-way.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MISSED.
Lucille La Plant,’ Stanley Barracks, \j 

was arrested toy Detective Tuft, charg- * 
ed with theft of household effect's from 
Mrs. Barker, 80 Bast Dundee street

rv

..Toronto Returned Soldier
Die* .in Guelph HospitalIN KINGSTON, JULY ONE

Guelph, Ont, June 29.—(Special).— 
The death took place at Speedwell 
Hospital this morning of Thomas 
Quinn, following an nines of about 
•lx months from tuberculosis. He 
was only in his 19th year and he serv
ed In France with the Black Watch 
imperial r troops, coming to Canada 
after the war. His mother resides in 
Toronto at 261-2 Carlyle street, and 
the remains were sent to Toronto to
night

< N, S. ELECTION DATE.
Halifax, June 29—A special, edition 

of The Royal Gazette was Issued yes
terday afternoon, containing the pro
clamation dlaolvlng the house of as
sembly. The writs for a general elec
tion were Immediately Issued. Nomi
nations will be on .Tuesday, July 20, 
and polling will be held on Tuesday, 
July 27.

sh5§1$
***3D»8HCOUGHS

treasurer, Alt.

JACK VICK STRIDES
HOME AS VICTOR

Jock Vlok, business manager of the 
Bricklayers’ Union, was last night re- 
elected by a majority vote pvér his \ ’

EXPLOSION INJURES FOUR.
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PORTLAND AND ATLANTIC 
COAST. Ding-Dong, Come Along 

Here’s Something Good for You; 
Its a Treat You Cannot Beat 
No Matter What You Do.

Ding Dong, Step Along,
* Sit at the Table s Head,
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t .i .<■ iEat Slices, Sweet as Spices,
Of Lawrences Home-Made Bread a i
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creipe
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/.Lawrence’s Bread
10 Tickets for $1.20

: : •%:an t-. 7,Applied 
After Shaving

Ouse

m » .V

h
#

Keeps the Skin Soft and 
Smoothor I,s

!■> o]n M\

IV e.>
O : ».

13 Cents a Loaf
You Save Ten Tents Each 

Time You Buy Tickets -

Telephone College 321

annoying and unsightly. f
:V

MV j

iy,*55riMiee Dorothy Lengmulr hie returned home 
from a recent visit of n week t* Mies Kath
leen Dl»by, In Brantford.

Dr. and Mr». Ogden donee, Miss Elizabeth 
Jones and Master Wallace Jonei are at 
their cottage at Couchichlng Point.

A rose show will be held in Port Credit 
today In the baaement of the English 
church, a stone’s throw from the end of 
the tram line.

Mrs. E. L. Cousins has been staying with 
Mr». T, H. Miller In Brantford.

The Lakevlew ladle» held their weekly 
Mr». F. J. Lang 

tied- In the flvet

niu’v'f t4M l
I

A 4

Lvr
(#

Gsorfs Lawrence1* Bread, Limited yVcompétition on Monday, 
and >V-e. T. McCirron 
Right. Mr- Fred Trimble winning the 
second flight.

Mr. B. O...Dtiworth, from Bridge H Allan,
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.#r PACE TEN * " THE TORONTO WORLD 3

WEDNESDAY MORNING JUNE 30 19ao’ iX

BASEBALL BOWLING Tom 14 
John 13

HAMILTON AGAIN 
PUÛS OUT GAME

GOLF tftsua
RENNIE VS. CODE 

IN GRANITE FINAL

F

FUNABLE TO HIT IN 
FIRST WITH HERD

i BASEBALL RECORDS f
LTOO MUCH MARTINi

miINTERNATIONAL L1AOU1.

,Won. Lost. Pet
UT upf Buffalo—

CMlhooley, of.
Barney, rf.
Strait, U>. ..
Jacobs, If, .
Dowd, 3b. .,
MoCarron, 3b.............. 4
Barrent, es.
Bengough, c.
Margin, p.

iA.B. R, H. O. A. E.
.4 0 0 1 0 0
. 0 1 1 10 0 
. 4 1 1 11 0 1
.411 
.423

112 4 1
...4 1 2 3 0 1
... 4 0 8 6 0 0
... 4 0 1 12 0

. 36 7 18 27 13 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 

.. 3 0 0 9 4 0

.. 3 0 0 3 0 0

..4 0 1 0 2 0

..4 0 0 9 2 1

.. 4 1 0 0 0 0

..801100 

.. 4 0 2 2 ' 4 0

..400340 

..200010 

..000010 

.. 0 0 0 0 0 0

..1 0 0 0 0 0

..0 0 0 0 0 0

Totale .................. 32 1 4 27 18
s—Battled for Quinn In eighth.

_ «—Batted for Heck In ninth.
................... .. 4 00 008 00 0—7

Toronto .........................  00000010 0—1
Two-tbaee thito-Sengent, Martin, 

Whiteman. Sacrifice hit—Strait. Double 
paye—Dowd to Strait, Oonsales 
O'Rourke to Onelow. Left on bases- 
Buffalo 8, Toronto 8. Base on balle-Oft 
Martin ,*< .'Bader 8, Heck 1. Hite—Off

12 u..6 Jnnln.r,i. olt <3ulnn' 1 3
'"''in**' Hit by pitcher—By Martin, 1 
(O Rourke), Struck out—By Martin 8. 
?n ?*D L Quinn 1. Umpires—Carpenter

zClubs. 
Buffalo . 
Baltimore 
Toronto 
Akron j.. 
Heading 
Jersey City . 

, Rochester 
Syracuse

Buffalo... 
Baltimore 
Reading.. 
Akron....

42Martin's Benders Baffle Leafs 
i and One-Sided Score 

is Result.
.The Leafs opened a month drive tor

* to* penmuu at line laianu grounds yea- 
terd&y. It waa the start of a five-game SflS* Jîÿ*1 S16 Buffalo Bisons, but the 
Hurd did all the driving. The Dufty 
topes gathered a lone tally and Buffalo 
chalked up seven runs.

There is only one yarn to spin, Paddy 
Hartln, the left-handed, ace oi the But- 
*Uo hurling corps, Ued the Leafs up
4ils°vrtJlba hti<?MWl th*!P "ound at

• yw* * °ur hits was the extent of
4hg damage that the Leafs were able to 
?! rf ®lu!*v® south-side «hoots
and for the tiret four innings not the 
•If" • bjt was registered. Out of
î2.î.tfi5 ,TMtani?fleé «robbed two, White- 
nan and Biackburne one each.Lore Bader, the former Bison, ,
SSfSS 1°, the Wlltse walloperi.
f , and ln etyte.
Herd stampeded four runs out of the 
Toronto fllnger In the very first innine
wjien^tiLv lJife 01,4 °* the game.
wn®n they «rushed over tihree more
counters in the eljtth on five hits, Bader 
ailed it a day and retired, Quinn held
«v^l0~oVCOr?leM tor, inn-mSS and 

1? a Plnch-hitteir. Heck
thr ift round*W Y°rk ,Ute lth,etM 

Eddie Onelow was back on the Iah 
affar spending two weeks with his sick 
"!£• and showed the effects of Ms 
thwiw-l *° bit and dropped a
inh^fo,e?h5?Unr3,.^,,Uel hapP“-

^Tiller received a badly slashed •Lfe*»»*.. and Wlltse ywL 'fwced°t0 
îîi‘oh „hJ" 1'na-vp. He put Strait on 
aîteék Th 1 4 d not weaken the Buffalo

have w*nt scoreless, 
miu/ L Vllft' 6ar»ent kicked Riley's 
rnl2 is, 52e, ««venth and then Whlte- 
rfJ!,su ° *ct<!du.Toronto'* second hit. 
double to right centre to score Riley
n7nethn<wL2Wthfann,id' The el*hth and 
wbirfh ÏL*re, th? î"1/ other Innings ln 
which the Isifi had a chance Andv 
plnch-betted for Quinn, but skied to 
hinî' P Bourke picked oft a bash on 
2?La °n,y *° ,ba forced at second by 

, Biackburne poled the third To- 
ronto eafety. but Onslow's effort was 
tethered ln by Sargent, 
h.;, f2,',nth waa.Promising, but did not

&3™aHE&S#« £SL~&“"&ÿ5"jîw ss-a ssrlùwalked, O Rourke mads a good stab Stflntw or a hit, Jacobs gathering his hard drive Flint ...!
^•y.'nna. the new catcher from Bos- vîtdjen^r 

en.-tlekled the crowd with his showing. Kther 
*• baa lots of pepper behind the plate, ssftfeisssae;
ng inning. The whole Buffalo team 
imd t ^blrl at bat and their drives 
**T* hard and timely.

Bader got away with It until
tit h«Xr5l Jïhen ;®uffalo unloosed another 

.’Jf barrage. They piled five hits here 
or three runs and Bader finished for the 
u. »iThîf Sn?îd t.b* Buffalo scoring, 

h?*.*?.?, hldM tb*.Ltefa‘ measure from 
be start. Not the sign of a hit was 
forthcoming in the first four sessions 
'3o"*al®«1 Pried off the first In the fifth 
yH WhUerntn got In his double in time 
In the seventh for the only score. The 
rest has been explained about the 
unsatisfactory afternoon's work,

•IBONS AGAIN.

With Shea pitching, Manager Duffy 
is. confident of turning the tables upon

„th,dey'in Mc9ab*' who has won 
11 straight, will probably work for the 
Blao™' . The holiday games will be 
cal ed at 10.30 a.m. and 8.16 p.fn. There 
will be a special ferry service.

23 .14643 23 ■.«4M
Shag* Tigers Score One Tn 

Ninth to Nose Out 
Wolves.

41 to 2 0,0
1 7 0

.681
Tom Beats John One Shot in 

Semi-Final 
Today.

38 / Feat87 .680

m83 33 .6UU, 28 37 431I Final>6824 43
i .24b16 43

Tuesday Scores.— 
t Toronto .. 

...... 6 Jersey City
.......... 14 Syracuse ...
.......... 9 Rochester

Wednesday Games.— 
Buffalo at Toronto.
Rochester at Akron.
Syracuse at Reading.
Baltimore at Jersey City.

FfcfcTXB wm Totals .... 
Toronto— 

O’Rourke, ss. 
Spencer, cf. 
Biackburne, 3b 
Onslow, lb. ,.
Riley, rf.............
Whiteman, If. 
Oonsales, 2b. 
Devlnne, c. .,
Bader, p............
Quinn, p............
Heck, p..................
Anderson, z, ., 
Sanberg, zz. ..

1 ■ s.Sïï’J^V..0^'. Ju"e 26.—(Mint.),—A

10 th® front in their half ft* Inn ng Rain fell at the end 
“}• fifth, with the score still 2 to 1, 

jjl’1 ab°ut half an hour before the 
game was resumed. Bay City scored
to'have th2 îiXth,ùad took th® lead, only 

Hamilton score tihree ln the
th?LS?J?2 a5d «PbAok in the lead. In
th2 2ta?h Clty Aed u UP. a»d in
r«?i,?l.th won before awone was

^lly 2™* taken out in the 
th2til12/?5,.Mor?.i*tLe *®nt >"• He retired 
ïam712^7J,ulte h*"<5ly- Then Tigers 
came on and won. Three double playa
b>Rinfrriit?n ,lved tf1* *am®. The score: 
w?ay wy- A.B. R, H. O. A. E.
Wry, rf. ...................  4 1 3 3 0 0

2’ Î5.....................4 0 1 1 i o
Orodick, Zb...............4 1 i a a i
Whaley, If.-cf............ 4 l 2 ' 8 0 0
£%l.®f' of';{f.................... 0 0 2 0 0
Newman, lb. a a
White, se.............4 i
Stumpf, ...............................4 i
Hauser, p.........................4 0 1

90 Two Oraniti rinke enter*ri m. J ^

pypgusrs .ssrxB 1tween J. R. Code’s and Tom

Orsnlte Trophy. r‘ 
—Semi-Final—

Granite— Orznitfc—
TOronin,1Zl'.........John ««""le .

vranite— High Pnrir J. K- Code............... 18 J. J. NoStn.T.
Consolation.

1 „ —Second Round-
Hall ................... «...16 JBastedo
Boothe..................... » Machon  ................ tT 'J

M^cdlm (Markham) won by defauTL “4
V«n Zant..................15 Landerkin .
Philip..................... : 16 Morrison ...
Phair...........................21 Hilts .............
Moore......................... 20 James ......
5,‘•••II......................17 Atkinson ................ ....
Walton....................... 16 MoNiehol ............   C
Pirle............................ 21 Warburton .....u
a“oh;.............U McWilliams
, CMHenotigh won by default.
Webpter.........
Hutchinson..

Ham 
tinue d 
meetln 
and ed 
about I 
cooler, j 
of aevd 
Plate, 1 
feature 
was a 
his flc 
where 
easily 

The 
ada, bi 
good U 
ridden | 
Awe,

■4

Oi
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»,NATIONAL LBAQUB.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
• 84 26
. 34 • 80

«1
$ o n \ W *••18Clubs— 

Cincinnati . 
St, Liouie ., 
Chicago ... 
Brookyn ... 
Pittsburg .. 
Boston .... 
New York . 
Philadelphia

Pittsburg.,,
Boston..........
New York... 
Cincinnati..

■■■6
wwêêm

1 ' ' ■
. - z

'.61833 31
was no 

They 
The

31 30 ■60S
.6001 llllif

YA’XA

29 i r29
28 28 .600

.476 wm33 a runai 
bourne 
ers ned 

O. H

S.i-idfo?137 .403 •I» TrTuesday Scores—
........ 4-8 Chicago ........

• 8 BrookTyn ....
•. 7 Philadelphia ...

'' w-i" L UOtU» ...... 1_ , —Wednesday Games—
Brookyn at New York.
Pittsburg at Chicago.

§| ' a4.3-14 Ïi—i to-v son, to 
â batti 
Mernin 
since 1 
today <
catch 1 

Bets; 
best In
to win 
mount 
he tool 
limit tc 
latter i 
Both hi 
second.

'*1i
»
' 4

■jI
2 7 0 0
13 10
2 4 2 0

1 8 1

;

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost Pet

18 Cornell 
.16 Purvis 

Irving wton by default. 
Rice, a bye.

Wylie..

• ,, * ,16 ^
...**»«*•*,18 'I . Totale ....

Hamilton—
Carlin, ss.
Malmqueet,
Purcell, rf.
Z'nn, cf. ..
Corcorsh, 81b

‘sàsiuc^ii.Vîii;. «-i-ïiSî ST* 
ttgiî-IÎS» toéTk'm”*--

’'isïîKb'fc....» «“ c*‘” -mte®

MSSlKk■ -Ur'S '^5*S|S2ÎK *"&& S&iWM). »Od up, clalmlnf, | ferlent.:' to"iiurohvtrsilutMMl1.hy‘ R,1UjLw Lfl»
Vtva Cuba....... .*108 üewitt " 107 y‘ Malnxiueet, Carlin to
Presumption.......ill Mary MaJlon”l07 5î?fcPh«h, ^?f0r'»fa8 hits—Newman, Oro-
Sky Man.......................no Lobelia U8 2u Zlî*> B***»- Three-base

'OTFTH RACE—Pures $600, for 3-year? ^ ice hits—Murphy, Me.
olde and up, claiming, 8 furlongs: ’fi.y.77,B^kl ?,truc,k °“t—
Emma J....................102 Dahlnda ..■■■■lloll?^ruf!r t'.}?y B*lMy_3-.by Morrlsatte 1.
Bevlery James........... 112 Old Red .............104 0<î FteUly 2. Hit by
Prince Bonero............ 112 Ulllsn 0.............. 116 ? îufcÏT'u® v 1 <Murphy), by Reilly

SIXTH RACB-Puree 8600, for 8-Vsar- Morrl,ett® 1 (Orodick). Um-
olds aiÿl up, claiming, t furlongs: | »lr^-D°olan.
Pie... .1.......-.......... loi Janice Logan .107
Semp, Stalwart.... 112 Princess Lou .107
Acouchla II.................. 118 Kt. of P.............112

SEVENTH RACE-Pune $600, I for 8- 
year-olds and up, maidens, claiming, 6V4 
furlongs: m
Light SWeep.
.OaeMask...,
Richard V........ «
DonnaOrafton. ..,.116

......86 6 18 24 7 2
A.B. R. H, O. A. B. 

........... 4 0^0 6 6 1
IE ;Clubs.

Cleveland ..
New York .
Chicago ....
Washington
Boston .........
St, Louis ...
Detroit ......................... .21
Philadelphia ............. 17 4$

_ , —Tuesday Scores.—
New York.................. « Boston
Chicago.................... 8 Detroit .. .....................7
Cleveland................. 9-6 Sf. Louie .............«.4

—Wednesday Games__
Chicago at Detroit.
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Washington at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.

M. AND O. LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.
. 30 16

i THREE IN THE NINTH.44 21 .677
.646 ■■

8b. .14 Hogarth 
. 16 Brereton .
.18 Malcolm ................
,.18 Philip ......................
.26 Phair ................
.17 Walton ..
.13 .......................
■16 Gallanough .......... »
.23 Hutchinson .......... 1|
.18 Strowger .
.14 Adame

Smith won by default,
H. F. Lloyd...........16 Miller ...

42 ,123 4 112 3 0
4 12 10 0
4 1 1 1 0. 0
4 0 1111« 3 2 1 S 0
1 1 1 11 0 0
4 0 2 6 4 0
s 0 0 0 r 0
0000.00

Hall.............
Boothe..,, 
Van Zant.
Moore.........
Blase»..,..
Inch.............
Webster. .1
Irving.........
Kelk.............
Nagel...........

37 26 '.987 iinisæs
f-j:
flnt.rfnîhf0L Dowlln«'. «ingled, and Neltzke 
SlrfS bt?ee «on four bans, then Ken- 
ne<dy gt hU fourth hit, cleaning the 
bases with the required runs.
h»^*?nS\.?ltc,hln*ufor Fllnt' was hit
nara, and the lose broke hie itrinr
•}*. •Yalyht victories. Delot elle was der-
after^eht ^rif^r 2U« ‘lthe •*oond Inning,
Neltzkî h«M he5 u,*en •*ore<3' and 
Nsitzke held the Vehflcs eaife except in
8coreiXlh' when two hlte were burwhed.
^do'n ............0 0 2 3 0 0 0 2 8-?' B'
^ ' u:t 3 0 0 3 0 6 0 0—8 10 Î
te.Je^N^Kan'd^ifry4 J°hn,<>n: Del°-

■ ■
31 27 .634
39 90 .666
80 . 84 Ano.488•J frODAY’S ENTRIES I

6 1 AT HAMILTON.

Hamilton Race Track, June If.—Entries 
tor Wednesday are :

FIR-T RACE—Hopeful 
ddb, $1000, five furlongs:
Jean Corey............. US Frivol ................,...1U
War Canoe..............100 Bygone ....................,111
Charlie Boy............Ill ........................................Ill

I Aiom,,,,106 Pattern ..,,,«,,,,,118
SECOND RACE—Maidens, foaled In Can- 

Pet *dn,athree-year-olde and up, mile and * 
,867 sixteenth :
.809 Ammunition...........Ill Jim Petrie ............ 107

°'»* Worm ...'.110
.489 I,JrILI,?.D Puree, three-year-olda and
467 iff' whe and seventy, yards:
442 Seym°ro................. 101 White Sex ............. 104

10 *7 '.. q Mayor House.... (U! Escarpolette fil..............î 17 27 '*sî Dedd.r O' Lliht'.'lèl7
Tuesday Scores__ ^^^J*Clalmlnf. four-year-

• f ........ .... s&:r™?zriu
85FlneW ........ .. 1 ........ill U*6y Dlnemorfi.,.100

_ —-Wedneeoay Games.— “•«. Johnson,,...100 Deckhand ..............m>Bay City at' Hamilton. Pokey B... ....ni General ..........Hi
Flint at London. _ A1*° eligible :
Battle Creek at Brantford. La»y1Kai!hïîn"‘'Î2Î 5l,hleBd Lad
Saginaw at Kitchener. m Earnest ................ 100

MÎdu« ..........•?;“* Po»t«r ..>109
TIGERS TAKE TWO ÆSîKS“iSs

FROM THE BROWNS L
Paxil Weidfil......... 114 B.tero ..........7.........100

At st. Louie (American)—Cleveland I a “'thLu*ry<1.'„0?*Francl.,lKnrt'0 C"uw> ' " 
j®?*4 kïfj ***?!*• trom Bt. Louis yes ter- SIXTH RACE—The Military Handlcie 
îSttino lt>oai Pitchers hard and three-year-olde and , upward, purse lltte’,
ÎSa'IUF*eri* teftstence in the eec- ®°* and one-elxteenth miles:
ond contest from St. Louis' errors. The 8m,rt Money........114 Snap Oregon II ill««js were 1 to 6. end 6 to 4. ThS “aat®f Bill............ 101 My**Dear*0.™, rf.’.'ioî
aC^®*7 Clean Gone..........,106 Duke John .........  Ill,
- Plrot game— R.HE Wynnewood............. 104 1
Cleveland ...... 0 0 1 0 8 0 0 8 0—9 13 2 ^SEVENTH RACE-CTaimlng. puree «1100,

hftîïü........... 30000013 0—6 11 1 ibree-year-eide and up, mile and seventy
-.Batteries — Caldwell, Covelwîüe and £?rdau th® tur< >
RevestshockeT* Bur well, Sotheron and piùî°r2nnWti^.......i,0.*. W. H. Buekner...t04
Bevereld. , Paul Connolly....... 101 Sunnlngdale ....Slot

Second game— R.H B ............107 Ben Hampeon ., ,'101
Cleveland ..... 10030001 0__6 7 4 9?ualn 0 Mine...104 Antiseptic ............. »7
St. Louis........... 10109011 0—4 7 a oarîtrî""............102 Old Reliable . 10Batteriee-Morton and oWeil» WeU? Hendtul.................. 1#*
man, tihocker and BilMngs vveu .. ■
<,Ay‘M"Î^SsV«X‘.“ftI JSZiWJÏ-:
tirst tonî^ whên"^!?^?.* Wt^a'ho^ 

run with the bases full. The Yanks 1 
fiay*d at}_ uphill game and went into , A<lueduot, N, Y„ June ll—Entries for 
the .last inning two runs behind. The tomorrow :
K»TOL H.HX RACE—Claiming, for three-y.ar-
B°*ton ............... 40000000 1—6 6 0 2ld,*- flv® furlongs :
New=Y?.rk.......... 110100008—6 12 0 5pl,<S*....................*107 Seven Seal .....*104

Batteries—Jones, Pennock and Walt- o 1?lbl................... .. Magic Heather .»iei
74^'roTtoe‘ro two Walk

lasted seven innings, during which they ®ermlwVA' • • • * * '.m Hot stuff ...........*llo
were hit frequently and hard. Veach's «®?coy,D,. RACE—Selling Steeplechase, 
home run in the fifth netted the*Tiger* mu«.y*ar"° d* *nd upward' about two 
three runs. The score: nuw 5?Uea L
Chicago ............. 202 00108 0—8to 2 Worst Dele
Detroit ............... 01003021 ft T 11 e 50b?IlOUyeri - • • -144 Ruplca ....«asrsa1»» jpfcafr^ Es '•»:

March Court.,. .,144
..?BiRD RaCB—Handicap, tor three-year-

IS BRAVES’ COUNT
mediator.................no Super
^RTH-'RAc’^rap110^ mer«, 

three-year-old» and up, mile and a alx-

.14 I,.3 I42 down
Derby
under

.330

8 I

AtlMMtll .10
i

Aqu■u .Furs*, two-year- ■ults:

Upward,
longs:

MEMORIAL BEAT OAKLAND.

Oakland lost a frlerldly game at Me
morial last evening by 26 shots as foU 
lows: J

Oakland— Memorial—
Roee...............
Walker..........
Cunningham 
Wheatley...

Total................. 44

1. 0
I to L 

2. Hui 
.10 to 1, 

8. Che 
1, S to 

Time 
Johnson, 
Sleep. 1
Rlnkavo 

F B a,bette, 
HEOOl 

year-old:
1. Reti 

10. 1 to

*

.10 Old ..........
.. 10 Cameron 
.16 Sinclair ..
. 9 Savage

1 ..ll28 18
21 21 .600 ...If. 28 24 2321 24

KITCHENER BEAT SAGINAW. 7919 24 Total sstsiesede
YANKEE AND JAR IN- FINAL. Wimbledon England, June 2*—wu- 

njAln 7T. Tlldon of Philadelphia, and

!£11 ï I î!Sn b*1 Place today as a finalist by
..'ill a SÜSf„Ahlî./ ,DiMW7:Am®rJcanV Oharleï 
...nzI a Garland, of Pittsburg, in the seml-

flnAls, 6-4, 8-6, 6-8. Shimidiu earned 
the right ,to oppose the Philadelphian by 

Theodore Mavrogordato; of the 
English Devis Cup team, 8-6, 6-4, 6-0,

n Ybf, TIn2®». °f th® /Inals must meet
----------- 1 uT. Ll Patte.r*on. of Australia, In the

Latente, Ky„ June 21.—Entries for to-1 challenge round for the championship.
morrow : ------------

FIRST RACE—firoo claiming,
year-olds end-up, six furlong» :
Flying Welshman.MOJ Chleoa ...................106
Sweeping UIance..»106 Hereafter ............... 101

. ....................... ’lOO Herald ................. «110
Klngilahor..... .'...116 Judge Price .........Ill
Dr. Carmen.............110 War Garden ....117

SECOND RACE—«1100, claiming, two- 
year-olda, i i-l furlong.
By Olng«rV,M,;..M10 Peppery Polly ..101
Loughland..............100 Judge Budew ...106
St. Donard...............106 Old Faithful ..,.100
Ring Ron............. *100 *

THIRD RACE—01200, claiming, three- 
year-old fillies, one mile 1
Oleaster.................«107 May Roee «107
Beater Flower...«107 Ooldle Roee .
Lady Britain....;«107 Mamie Kelly ...111
PaneyBlowem...m «Muffin........................ill

Also eligible 1 *
Little PanobHk , ,112 Bounding Thro . ,112

..............*107 Oolden Dawn ...»107
....... Ill Second Cousin ..*107

»i.^*^ckenel"ii *7uhe 29,—The Beavers 
their second game In the eerles this 
£*n‘nr Heavy rain fell an hour be- 
fore the game and the it&rt was delayed 
twenty minutes. Matt Klrley nkche!i 
a"d while he allowed «ven hit, K 
sued five passes he received perfect suppcrLholding the vi.itom dotn to^ 
run. Shriver only allowed four „»■ 
but srrore by Wright ln right field anti 
timely hitting gave the Beavers the 
w'lf't?** to aoor®’ 86ore: R. H E
Kitchener ................ 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 •—2 4 n
Saginaw ..........0 0 00 1 0 0 00—1 7 aI and Mcfce*!"ey ‘nd Jordeni 6hrlver

Jwon

BIRDSALl TROPHY 1
2....102 Waldo Jr. 

..•112 Tugs ... 
.104 Freeland

.112
Birdcall Trophy games last evening 

resulted as follows i 
_ —At West Toronto-

West Toronto—
........ 16 H. Harris .............io
........18 W. W. Newton... 8
....18 W. T. Douglas...11 
.,..•48 B. F. Stott...,,,17

Total .

3, 4 to* I 
3. Lad;

f to 6, ! 
Time : 

I Ricochet 
TH1RI 

stake*,
6. furloni

1. Ladj 
even, 2 t

2. Eye 
, 8 to 1, 6

I one
Toronto— 

H. Drury... 
W. Kincerd 
B. Brown.., 
W. Arnold

Weather cloudy; track »od. 
•—Apprentice allqwance.

AT LATON1A.

»

. Jay.
I

.....3Total.................64.110
three-

3.entry. 7 to

- Time
Frlsletvery I

Attractive Prices
FOI1 year-oldi 

and à s
1. Bkti 

i. 3 to 6,
2. Natl

Vwl
. out.

Qn Seasonable Clothing and 
Furnishings For the Holiday

Vacation days and hot weather both here to
gether, and all men are hustling to shed their 
heavy clothes as fast as possible.

Time ! 
Roots am 

FIFTH 
ing. It,00 

• I. Touc 
It to 10.

2. Love 
I to 6.

8. Ocea 
S. 6 to 6.

Time 1, 
Mao. flar 
,WU also 

SIXTH 
five furlc

•107

THE BIRDS ALSO
KEEP ON WINNING Diana.., 

Vella:
■Imported! 
FOURTH R.ftïSÿW rô

2^ tb® visitors was steady thruout. 
score. * R H B3
Baltimore ........ '....0 0 0 3 0 03 1 0—8 11 Ô
J*roey City . 0 0 00000 00—0 8 1

' tagBandrlM?<len Snd Bgan; OUl' Fr®1'

wdto r„ne,dto^ uSSS?
thru bunching hits in the second and 
■eventh Inning*. Jaynes was hit hard 
dn this pair of sessions. Score:
Rochester. .................0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0-rii *8 °4
Akron ............ 0 3 0 1 1 0 4 0 x—9 14 1
to. Batterie*—Jaynes and Manning; Mee
kly and Smith. *
„At Reading-Two home rune, each by
Obère and Brower, the letter's bringing

totol for the season to 18, were re
sponsible for eight Marine runs and a 
34 to 9 victory over Syracuse in the 
ilret game of the series here today. 
Score : p j. n
Syracuse ..............0 3 1 0 3 0 0 0 0— 8 11 6
IRtedlng ................18004812 *—14 11 i

Batteries—Harecher and Madden; Jus- 
tin and Cotter.

/AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
î^'ed°j..................... 6 Indianapolis .
Columbus................. 7 Louisville ...
jjj.Buul................. ,10 Kansas City
FMInneapoMs.......... 2 Milwaukee .

•Fourteen innings.

AT AQUEDUCT,
ACE—11100

old maidens, colt» and 
Jenes i
•Billy Barton..
Draftsman.........
Willow Très...
Winchester....
All Right sir...
Oreenland...........

Also eligible
Merrlmao,,,........... 1» Oharlee Henry ..111
AdY*J°*" ■ ■  ......... 116 aFIrebrand .........
Sir Tbomas Kean,.110 Royal Star ......

•Ferjrueon and Hawkins entry.
FIFTH RACE—16000 added, the Latonia 

Otee^fthraa-year-old Allies, mile and a

SSÆ;,.:v.
Dreaden................
Cleopatra...,.., 

bH. P. Whitney entry.
t-h’.muRArf<TE—121°0 Pure* Commercial 
Tribune Handicap, three-year-olde and 
ward, alx furlongs :
Lady Falrplay.... 00 Col, Taylor
eîîSî'k*................... .. Angon ...
a!?4^ D“ys...............107 Wwer ...
American Ace.......... 194 Flees ........ u*

JfYENTH RACE—-11200, olaiming, ' four- 
year-olde and Apward, mile and an eighth:
HÏ^PUÜÜ'.VVtV, Duk.„of Lancaet -106

•B" One .............«107 JellUon ..'.!
HarvMt5Clng....M07. Brynllmah 

............HO Bnmbeet .,
A*m rilribi.","*1® ,Klmpilone

NananMald.............. .\0A T°m Saundere ...111
................... ..*104» Bourbon Lad ...*107

Huftaksr....................*105 Leo Ray ...... 110
...in i ,rmporud'
..116

60 puree, two-year- 
geldings, 6 1-1 fur-

..110 MeOoedwIn ............ 116
111 Sergeant York ...116 
.110 Tharon ,116
.111 The Virginian .. .,116

...111 Court View ..........no

..,.110 Hand Sweep ... .no

I
!

1.
to 6, out.

t. aBrli

nE
X. 6 to 1 

Time 1 
Colors, 8 
Gallivant 
ran.

I

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
i

.116

.116 VPalm Beach Suits

«Fsive suit until fall. Your choice— P

..•in

...144 
..•111 
...140
..•111

u:
' I...114 bCobwebs ... 

• •Ill Busy Signal , 
. .121 Lorraine .... 
..Ill

.121
121 ■iHlU "
126 I InVE OUT OF SIX

pSrst

tor 4-yea
1. Built. 

M.30.
2. Jack 

•2.70.
_ 8. Sand
•8.80.
. Time 1 
Matinee J 

8BCQN 
maiden*,

1, Brotl
28.80, |8.

2. Lord 
•2.60.

2. Rcfui 
Time l 

The Tin 
Phenolax. 
yen.

THIRD 
for finie*

1. Aphlc
22.70, |2.

2. Mery
4VVko,

Time 1, 
Grace Mir 

FOURT 
21.300, tor 

1. Cllntc 
$2.20.

3. Bon
22.10.

3. Sweel 
Time 1, 

also ran.
FIFTH 

Farm Hai 
8-year-old

1. Iwln,
2. Mlnto
3. Atta 
Time 1.!

Beaverkl 
SIXTH 

for 3-year
1. Alex

26.70.
. 3. See 
24.10.

3. Meml 
Time 2. 

Shillelagh 
also^rain.
•1.300, Ty 
•lx teen th: 
. 1. Adella 
•8.10.

2. Marie 
•4.60.

■

f
If **#• *1

f.126 up- i..101 > ,r...100
...101
...110

suAt Boston 7 4 L'j -

hut Brooklyn had 13 men left on baaea Salveetra. 
Score : rhb I Vexatious.
Bro?klya ............ 1 0 000000 0—l'u i Onmonda..

“ 2 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 •—| ÎÏ J Penrose...
“ ‘ Bdwlna...

4.benged 98

20^9 2552 2&52 3052
White Duck Pants

yP tor the holidays.
' On sale

out of alx

,°*rp»t Sweeper .110

B"4on . ■. ■ ! ! 20010208 •—i î? î I ï.\nr?**- .'.Vil PewTnr dgho wer ' "1*9
fJ?Mt,^ürf*TCa3or®' Mchart and Krueger; ................. 107
•°®A‘ *Pd Oowdy. ' FIFTH RACE—Maldene. two.vee,.ei*.

Pklladslpkla—RJxey was knocked out ?ve furlongs j 
N«ihv«^u* and Smith badly battered by fere Free............... 116 East View .......... no
Ph7adI,0p|ayrt,,„rdi:y-S^re.:Vla,ter' tgg Arop^.-.V.V.:"",1' 

pÇadïïifi.".-.:-0, eo °» Sill î tz\ ll 1Jste^y=h.-;::::;:::iU ^hMS[Ler" and 8nyd,r = R1“y' °' I wïpltf.v'.ra**v:;;.î^ ^boenix ...
«rfAt. cblc*«o—Chicago and PitUbui* dlvid-1 Opening Blood. ...Hi Advocate........
the Àrf, ïïto-hî1?"r; îh® vleltora winning Johnny O'Connell..115 Simmy JW'
Se.umf'SLL10,! " “ lnn|nre, and thï Broom Spun.........lie Alllelro
locale the second. 14 to I. Carey’s double MdeW...................... .. 'in th. deciding run of the Are* SIXTH RACE—F 
uïfT U”1! !,,Ch CM° won the second oon- 2K5l on* "lie: 

wi.bZ batlln< freely. Scores : Highland Light. ..100 Pastoral Swain

#f^7; f.’sim:an|at^,a^oop" and ?*&'
Second game— R H - ............ ......... .. torenoearer

Chi^Mo* "" ®83ieeoeo— o'o'o •Apprentice allowance claimed

LoA..aÆS3apî,£5'„I „„ J «T «A.toNNEUVE.
atrong with men on'bUM° Sk:or?ard' W“

I • • I
IT
u\

. ..•106
..•107
..•107

1i I \

I.110
111 ..1123dI n

6
This is 
to stock

.no Lisle Hosei{L .112

SPERMOZONE
Bor Nfrvoue Debility, Nervoueneso ene 

-, eeccmpenylng ailments. 11.00 per box.
I ‘iivS<Yl0Jl5JrDle-5Rua store,
J’ , "V» BLM STREET, TORONTO.

:
In blsok, blue, brown 
««i grey. Sises 10, CO 
10H and 11. On sale eVO

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear, track feet. 2.98S; ! .116 

..116 
, ..116 
..116

t r/ ••••••••»«

ONE LONE HIT AND
IT WAS HOME RUNI Bathing Suits

Double weight cotton, in plain shades and plain body with 
fancy trimming. Models in two-piece P y "
with skirt. Reg. to $2.50. On sale.

our-year-olde and up.
J' ... -Ill 

........106
::îo°?

::lltRACING
fc|TODAY 

AMILTON

Brantford. June 28.—(Mint)—One lone 
*11 that the Battle Creek Clubssi Km?,™1"! ïsstS'lI «K.awwjs'sâsj ."s.* frwï

play of the gftme, epearlng a liner and 
converting. It Into a double play. The 
pl^®ljl^6f ©T Walters wes the beet seen on the local lot this seaeon. The Vo” :

teroandKwlna,PP ‘nd Hammw Wat"

to- or one-piece 1.88•• • *•« •*■•hit-

Negligee Shirts « -% Neckwear V '

Shirts in which s°H the^beit 8pecltI cIeArAoe® ot beet (rads 
makes are represented. Arrow, 81,k Neckwear. Many Une# tin-
cuKrsizw^’to itw »PO,Slble to proeure ***• Ead-

Reg. to $4.00. On sale.. 2eOO

U '

riïiï'ïiï-Ü?*'- 8h,rdel *nd DIlh0,eri Oroh.XdU1.T’.8JÏ7rlo^wyfor<1

WOODSTOCK BASEBALL. Mynto Moore! ! ! '. '. !iVo* ^kIlU ' !
. — - Mise Holland..... .115 Buev Bird

Woodetock, June 29.—(8peclAl )__Ba.in« SECOND RACE^—Puree $500 ior •<

vet Knl^ht”lS‘TointJ îîeiSÆÇ•Keener'1..^lolWy1 L^ÎS] SlÊSL"— * ne^.hart an4h^mWabey°niO ^ro bit Fn.,// | NeUleWalpatt....... m ,He'a a Bear".'.102 NmÆ»"0 Attend. .V:!!^0

ed in the 6th. Score: o
Harvey Knit ............. ".H.E.
Bains ........... ..................... in 4 "

* A STERN LEAGUE,

less variety of colors, i sea 
Reg. to 11.(0. On sale 1.49

■ ..no • ■
115

.110 SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.116

Athletic Combinations
A wide variety of fancy clothe 1s best makes end ,. ■ i_t
- TO. TVS

Buy Your Vacation Outfit Now

i ■ i
: 4* 2

IIUjIi

ADMISSION 'a%,u?K? $2.00
LADIES $1.60f lSB in»._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

;i: | y BASEBALL TODAY
^ISLAND STADIUM, 3.16 P.M.

It': til BUFFALO v«. TORONTO
rifcs! ™o CAMES #3: july i

ll

'11N0T1CI WE STILL WAV*
OUR UP-TO-DATE 

FLEET OF
But Owing to Increased Buslneis,

Larger Prenrleeo' at
8^-87-89 Wellington Street West.

. -to OUR NEW PHONES ARE;
ADEL 2410 and ADEL. 2411

Automobile Livery Co., Limited
WE NEVER CLOSE.

CARS FOR HIRE
We Have Moved to

HICKEYS ltd.
97 Yonge Street ’

N^igfcv.v1? B3S&J.........fAlbany.Bridgeport. oijUrt "ioirthl r
t .#i iPltt»fleld-«prlngfteld, .rein,

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON 
PAGE 7.

Time l.
MountJoy, 
Brown, H 
aleo ran.

Roeerved Seat* and Combinations at 
Moodsy’t.

'iIf i, gssrï
/

r$ï s
I .

S\
N

A SPECIAL 6.T.B. TRAIN
WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT 

1.46 (CITY TIME) DIRECT 
TO THE TRACK,

fi

;

i-

m

■u
m

m
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FOURTH DAY AT

LORD HERBERT WINS 
BRITANNIA STAKES

» Men 
Round BETTING RESOLUTE IS FAVORITE 1 TO 2 

OVER LIPTON’S SHAMROCK
V,

■

ODE Hamilton Form Chart SHAMROCK DID NOT 
WIN BY VERY MÛCH :

I It Took Ponton’s Best to
Beet Phillips and Black

yd«.); 4, J, Patterson (175 yds.).
4 min, 48 3-5 *«c.
„ 12-lb; "hot-l^a. Pedlar; 8, V. FhlUtpe, 
3, R. Phllllpe. Distance 34 ft.

A number of the athletes havs start* 
ed walking, and a series of events are U 
be started Immediately for those la* 
tereeted.

The list Is fast filling up for the sofl 
ball league to be played Tuesday and 
Thursday early before the regular event# 
start, and a «trong league Is looked fbr, 
If you have not signed up in the lobby, 
phone In to the physical office «at one*

Parkdale Hunger» play Beavers1 at Ted* 
morden ground» tonight In the Anal of th« 
Stoerry Cap. All players to report at 
Broadview and Dantorth at «.It tor epeelal 
bus to ground».

Arm

-,lhV2'lb-*hot evcnl went to O. Pedlar 
rA° h«v*d “ 34 ft. with clothes 
and has good style: Results;
nilB"oe,r»d dash—First heat: 1, A. K
Si rs»(3*ri; *’ Halt (6,: 3. J, Car/
i? 7 .4-B„ sec, Second heat: 1,
^J»*£ "/!£* <*<rr*>l 3, H, Urowp (6); 3, M. 
I*om, (Tj Tim- 7 4-6 see. Third heat1

B. W», %,,i».,-sJi.=Den,5?5;l(;ai; X:
w= *• a: =•

io-uiL».H.%ri.7,Vy’d.wy:»o

IFINAL the”claart0nT^nk /irr°Urtt‘ dSy Ham llten Joekey aub

22 vm8T RACE—Five furlongs, purge 11000, for I-year-olds, claiming; 

Sea^Court H % Sir* Fin. Jockeys

EFeeE • ft ir I?
oX.w£vej;.....à l'-h 3-h j:, i: ^ •
F^r'Lss'le ........ Î i-L r* Di'hmon /
Wry Re'gal...........ini J'® «’ft J-h « ' Stearns ..

sîtiltEg a I* Ms.
“• *a • rrimVr1^
H.io” mutuel® p“!d: 8ea Court, $5.40. $150, $1.70; Dellahm, $150,

srH

•Pring meeting. Wea-1

Things loked very rosy for th*r athletic 
work *t the Broadway Y last night .when
Indent1 ~ îU,rned 0U> for s workout. 
“d ‘2?*,Sart *g one of the three hand'.- 

Geo. Black had hie shoes

Oil,
Feature Race on Fourth Day 

Again in the Heat at 
Hamilton.

$17.00—10
51.00—30

40.00—1
14.00—1
16.00—1
17.00—1
5.00-1

15.00—1

ne Shot in 
Final The Challenger Begins 

Look Like Merely Light- 
Weather Boat.

t0 oSVrThf first "3’mPêrnes ” oiolng Wk
£*» oy2n*r and *°t third In - 
run. Twelve sUrtsd In this evsnt,at.*» ,w jksvst. tS

ss-i* iK,Sr.Yv“Sr »À,î«Æ“r.K w- “
the Shamrock In

fitlffest brsesu she lias yet enjoyed 
decided that the challenger for the 
A'"®rt.°»’* Cup la better as a light wea- 
th*r than heavy weather boat.
,ny.here.“ lut„ wPek “r Thomas Lip.
°‘l * °,ntry walked away from her trial 

horse In light breeies, today she made 
an actual gain of only three minute» and 
seven seconda In a 15%-mile race. Her
mifLedWAT XV.P3 ™’ and that of the 
metre boat 1.25.43.

The yachts raced over a windward and 
'«•ward, course from Ambrose Channel 
/Ightthlp to Shrewsbury Hooka and re- 
*upn* It wii planned to have them go 
over the course twice, a distance of 3? l but a wlnd«which freshened 
16 .to 20 knot» caused the trial to be 
ended after the second leg.

CariTing only mainsail, staysail and 
I'b'th* Shamrock IV. crossed the line 
at 11.35.10, 16 aeconda after the metre 
hjat On the beat to Shrewsbury Rocks 
eh# made an actual gain of $ minute»
*”5 .i7 MC?ndfi Her turning time was 
1.38.5$, and that of the trial horse

On the run badk, however, with epln- 
naker broken out, she waa able tO1 gain 
only 40 seconds more, bringing her across 
the line at 1.59.15, or 2 minutes 51 sec- 
onds ahead of the, metre boat Her late 
start of 16 seconda, however, brought 
factual rain to 8 minutes 1 seconds.

Wall Street
In the iortncotrang y at 
Resolute Is the favorite,

1

the mile

;Hamilton, Juno 89.—^tood crowds con
tinue at the Hamilton Jockey Club spring 
meeting. The weather today waa warm 
and edltry and a heavy ahower of rain 
about the sixth race waa a welcome 
cooler. The card today was composed 
of seven races with the Britannia Selling 
Plate, the fifth race on the card, as the 
feature. The winner, Lord Herbert 
was an odda-on favorite. He trallec 
hie field to the head of the stretch 
where he closed with a rush and won 
easily at the wire.

The second, for horses foaiid In Can 
ada, brought out a good field and was a 
good betting race. The horses were 
ridden by jockeys who had never won a 
face. Kama, The World's hunch, made 
a runaway of the race all the way. Har
bour»» got him off in front and the oth
ers never got near him,

O, H. McDonald’s good sprinter, Step
son, took the Burlington Handicap* after 
a battle with the old favorite Top o’ The 
Morning. It was the latter’s first race 
since Havana, and he showed good, form 
today after hie long rest and should so 
«etch the Judges' eye.

Betsy and Butwell were doing 
best In the last race over the turf .

Butwell kept hie 
mount close up for the run home, where 
he took the lead and was driving to the 
limit to stand off the rush of DIone.gThe 
latter was In front a Jump past the wire. 
Both horses paid good odds for first and 
second.

Another good card of seven races Is 
down for tomorrow and the Hamilton 
Derby winner, Paul Weldel, will be seen 
under colon In the Advance Handicap.

v
>*eiiterday.

P-m. today be* 
1 Tom Rennie's 

commence this 
the holiday. $1.60; Undine,
hy. *

imti
Rennie ..,.ie

gb Park—
. Nolan.

nd—
edo ....
’on '.........................
on by default 
lerkln

Live-Wire Sale. 23 8L1Ub°redD claiming?'* ,Url0B,e' puri® ,1000’ lor ^«r-old. and up, Canadian

î & â !!f iTsBs*........ . «fc.

i |f i : f m
Flame ... .106 7 7.4 S'l H ’Î Î £*chm ........................ 16.00-1
Silver Dawn ..... 99 5 ».* ?-5 ?! k E*"™" .............  •*■«*—*
Lucky John ........ 93 6 8 8 g g tr pïïrinêtA»......... ” ÎS’mTÎ

,2»î?12ÔtUel" PaW: Kamâ’ ,4’10’ W.80. 88,60;. Mallowmot, 18.00, $8.60; Spring-

• *u
■Iid

«...L. 7 
1 • •«,10

I »>leon
I12 •Jlftn 12

chol 14 ’ ■>urton
tlllame
fault.

,U ikÀ1 on..1»
elde,their

coures
11 •••«.16 

.........1$la to win from Dlone.

rth . ..11
24 ™IRD RACE—Mile, puree $1000, for 8-yeay-old maidens:

Ho».. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Odds.
L,t ...........JOB 1 6-h 8-% 2-h l-% Williams ...........................  $40.00-10

..............  07 8 4-n 1-n 1-1 8-1 B. Fator ........................   89.00—20
xîîirkA We,t ...........IJ* 3 1-1 2-1 8-8 3-8 Morris ............................. 12.00—1
Melodrama ...........J07 2 7 8-% 5-8 4-1% Stack ............... ... . 18.00-1
Oalamore ............... 108 4 3-h 4-8 4-1% «-1VS Rlchcr.ek ....................... 76.00-1

SK'li 5 ?:? r t* r$;,*<63
by C. F. Clark. Value to winner, $700.
West2 «“o’®1* Peld:- Colon®1 ut’ Hl-10, 16.00, $8.70; Soscel, $$.50, $2.70; Mark

.~,,CAloîel L,lt’ T*11 ,rated' steadily to stretch turn, where
around Soscol and without tiring outlasted latter in drive. Soeeol saved ground 

J*r turn- but tired when called upon for final effort. Mark West out 
sharply acroee field after break and. Interfered with chances of Melodrama and
wtlgehte“eCotonel Lit1!®" rUihed the pa°®’ but Ured when challenged.

ton • -U
1m

;::.i4ip
*11• ?«
14>n 9
12

tough 
ilneon 
ger .

ft
.18

«••••••«*•10
tAQUEDUCT RESULTS..18 IIIS

Aqueduct, N.Y., June 28.—Today's re- 
suite:

FIRST RACE—Fbr three-year-olds and 
tspward, claiming, puree $1,000, seven fur
longs:

1. Sfbola, 118 (Fator), 10 to 1, 4 to 1, 
S to 1.

2. Huntress, 107 (Woodstock), 30 to 1, 
10 to 1, 5 to 1.

8. Cherulblno, 133 (Sands), 10 to 1, 4 to
1, 2 to 1.

Time 1.38, Madam Byng, Sir William 
Johnson, Barry’s Pet, Plglnny, Beauty 
Sleep. Frank!! 1, Keen Jane, Huron II., 
Rlnkavoue, Marlon Hollins, Pierre a Fue, 

/ Babette, and Tan II. also ran.
SECOND RACE—Malden fillies, three- 

year-olde, purse 81.000, one mile:
1. Retrieve, 115 (Kelsey), 9 to 6, 7 to 

10. 1 to 8.
2. Marie Antoinette, 115 (Mooney), 6 to

2, 4 to* 5, 2 fo 6.
3. Lady Emmeline, 115 (Turner), 4 to 1,

7 to 6, 1 to 2. ' .
Time 1.41 3-5. Genie W., Sokket and 

I Ricochet also ran.
THIRD RACE—The Canarsle selling 

stakes, $1,500 added, for two-year-olds, 
5. furlongs:

1. Lady Lillian. 104 (Colttlettl), 7 to 2,
even, 2 to 6. ,

2. Eye Opener, 108 (Kummer), 10 to 1,
/ 3 to 1, 6 to 5.

3. Guvnor, 108 (Barrett), 9 to 2, 8 to 5,
7 to 10.

Time 1.61 4-5, Crimson Rambler and 
Frlslet also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, for three- 
year-olds and upward, $1,200 added, mile 
and a sixteenth:

1. Exterminator, 126 (Schuttlnger), 3 to 
I. 3 to 5, out.

2. Naturalist, 120 (Turner), 13 to 6,’8
’V'wlldalr. llT (Kummef), 

out.

...H .r

AKLAND. RINQIRS OFF /
Hamilton, June 89,

t
... . — Previous to the

raoas this afternon, the Canadian Racing 
Associations held a meeting in the club 
house. The recent ringing oeee at the 
Ottawa meeting was taken up, and the 
ruin* of local stewards at Ottawa, In 
which Staff Doyle, J Moore, Frank Far* 
rlngton and George Rlohlngw were denied 
the privileges of the Connaught Park 
Jockey Club, was extended so as to ap
ply to all tracks of the Canadian Rao- 
ing Associations. Doyle’s license as à 
trainer was also revoked.

he camegame at Me-
shots as fol-

Imorial—
Over-■11 i13iron

» iIr 25 roŒnYeU^HXandUtoap7®' purM.»lt00’ ,or «^«r-old. and up. Bur-

To?T Morning:S Î ft H* SL”

Jean Bullant ....101 4 6-3 6-1% 6-3 8-n Rlchcreek .
......................HI 1 l*h 1-1 1-1 4-1% Thurber ................   82.00—6

Ablass ..................... 107 6 6 6 6 6-8 6tack .... ' î ooZiMI»•_IEdward, ...105 6 4-1 »-% 4-1 6 Willis ..............ggioti
t n3 *iS’> ,43u I-!*- wStart good. Won driving. Place same. Winner,
Val”' to Cw?nner * $800°' (<)’ Uncle_Katrlne’ Trained by J. H. McDonald^
Jean2Bul%nt®!\£lod! St®p,0B’ W'70' »2’70’ »2’4®: Top o’ the Moving, $8.50, $1.90?’

bâaaSn®PtÎHn» °uîî iLvil® paf® from ,15® brWk. went to the front When Musfto 
began tiring last eighth and won ridden out. Top o’ the Morning moved un 
stoutly after going around leaders In the stretch, but hung right at the end

w«nUU‘?M outru,IL flr,t. htif ,ml1®: cam« fut when straightened out and hung 
on well. Ablate, outrun In early stages, dosed gap on far turn, but was eaed 
up near end. Winner entered for $3000, No bid. Scratched: Musket.

17
23[6

Odds.
$17.00—30

8.00—1
188.00—10

it ..70
I

OPHY The World2! Selections
BV CKNTAUW, 

HAMILTON.
last evening 

Into—
wt Toronto—
terris ............ 10
K. Newton... 8 
. Douglas...11 
• Stott...........17

M '........... 46

—First Race— 
Charlie Boy

Frivol

AJom
•weet Bouquet **e®~ 

Ammunition
Jim Fetrle26 -FIP$«00fAfo?TKy.nàf.old.®1 alfd °n® m“® ‘ ®Ut®®nth'

Wt. St. % % St
Lord Herbert ....107 1 4-2 3-% 2-

93 4 1-2 1-8 1-
2-1 2-1% 3-
8-1 4-6 4-

“"Third Race-puree - White Sox
Horse.r Claymore

_ _B»e«rpelette 
—Fourth Race-

Fin, Jockeys.
1- 2 Rlchcreek .
2- 8 Fletcher ... 
8-1 Willis ..... 
4-16 Dlehmon .. 
6 H. Gregory

«... $3.
.. 119.00—30 
.. 28.00—5
.. 26.00—4

„ _ - 18.00—1 
Start good. Won easily. Place

fialvatelle ..
Exhorter .................104 3
Easter Lily...........102 2
Douglas 8. .............104 5 6 5 5

Time .23 3-5, .48 4-6, 1.14 2-6. 1,40 1-6,
» £thür WVtiSre VwK. b$80b°' °y , lti! »®'»®rt-Man.anUa. Trained by J. 

Exhorte?,U<$2®7*.pa*d‘ Bord Herbert’ $2.20; Saivatelle, $3.90,
Lord'Herbert restrained until straightened out; came fast when called upon, 

and won going away. Saivatelle rushed into open lead on first turn1 tired last eighth. Exhorter under stout reetXlnt to head of home etretoh- weakened when 
It came to a drive. Winner entered for $2000; no bid Cormctod 4dîht;
vateiie 93.

Onlco !

Deck Hand
M mHlndeeeton

—Fifth Rice— 
Midnight Sun1.48.

. St. Quentin
Paul Weldel*4: >*

—Sixth Race— 
Master Bill32.80;even, 1 to 3,

Time 1.44 (new track record). Royce 
Reels and Bellsolar also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 
ing, 31,000, one mile: 

j. 1- Toucanet. 106 (Fator), 4 to 1, 7 to 6, 
j 7 to 10.
8 to V°V®Iy' 92 (Mooney)> 8 to 1, 3 to 1,

2 3s <to®6nnl' 1<W ^Hamilton), 6 to 1, 6 to

Time 1.40. Ardlto. Franc Tireur, Sandy 
Mac, Service Star, Black Prince and The 
,Wlt also ran.
ftv?Xfîrion^CB-TWO‘y*ar-oW®" ,1’000'

1. Dlmmesdale, 118 (Turner), 8 to 6, 1 
to 6, out.

2. aBrlgadler General,
5, 1 to 2, out.

3. Machlavelli, 111 (Falhbrother), 20 to 
A * to 1, 2 to 1.

Time 1.01 l-ft. aCopper Mine, Costly 
Colors, San P%blo, Eternity, Bally NeiW, 
Gallivant, Smarty and The Cook also

rWL latonia results.

7 Live .Wires Fully 
Charged for the Before 
the-Holiday Rush

Duke John
[/„

—Seventh Race—
jMy Dear

sell- HandfulSal- j <
•unnlngdale

Paul Connelly27 SIXTH RACE—One mile and a sixteenth, puree $1000, for three-yeac-old# 
ana up, ciaimins.

Horse. Wt. St. % $4 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Odds
Spearlen...................... 109 2 3-4 2-3 1- 1 1-2% Stack ................................ $87.00—20
Bucloboard ..............109 1 8-3 5-h 6- 2 2-% Williams ......................... 89.00__10
Runnlngdale ...........112 5 4-h 8-1 4-1 3-1% Barnes ............................. 48.00__2
Point to Point....109 4 2-h 3-1% 2-% 4-% J. Burke ........................ 64,00__1
High Olympus ...109 7 5-2 4-1 6- 1 6-1 Fator .................. 82 00^1
G. M. Miller.........112 10 8-n 7-5 7- 3 6-5 Butwell ..................................“ioo^l
Glaeetcl-Vi....................112 9 9-1 8-% 8-2 7-1% Gregory ........................... 17 00—1
Welnland ................109 3 10 9-5 9- 8 8-8 Steam » ...........................  133.00Z1
Ragnarok ................115 6 1-2 1-1 3-1 9-10 Morris ............................... 81.00—10
Cousin o’ Mine... 109 8 6-% 10 10 10 Bryson ......................... . 47.00—1

Time .24 4-5, .50, 1.16 4-6, 1.43 2-5, 1. 60 1-6. Start good. Won handily. Place
driving. Winner H. Neusteter’s b.g„ 4, by Spearmint—Mare of Cylene. Trained
by H. Neueteter. Value to winner. $700.

$2 mutuels paid; Spearlene, 15.70, 33.30, $8.10; Buckboard, $4, $8,40; Sun- 
nlngdale, $6.10.

Spearlene well rated; took command straightening out, when Ragnarok. quit, 
after being shaken up an eighth out, came on to win under mild urging, 

Buckboard broke fast, but was, outrun to head of home stretch, where he start
ed rush, and then hung last sixteenth. Sunnlngdale ran good race, and hung on 
well. Point to Point tired. Scratched: Betsy.

AQUEDUCT.
FIRST RACE—Polly

erf^We? Dorcris, Rob-

THIRD '
Krewerr.
tloF?Ufa^e.t^CE - Mjlkmald’ Vexa-

Mari«TH RACE~«amTny J*y. R*P,
Be1SiHKaM0S^-Thund®ret0Nn'

IAnn, Hope Prin-

RACE—Dominique, Gladiator,

tI ;•
Joan

Torch161 (Rice), 9 to

We are beginning to hit up" a great speed in our big sale. Yesterday we comman- 
deered a new group pf *67.50,#*70.00 and $75.00 suits and slashed them to $54.75 
just to make the sale more interesting. We also added all our Palm Beach Suits at one " 
price, $22.75.

• Grab off what you want from this sale today. After the holiday there’s bound to 
be a big rush that will soon clean us out.

WOODSTOCK TROTS.
*h3'r20det0Ck- Ju"« 38 —The third day of 
n.*vhfc7® î1®!* Thursday, Dominion 
Day, has attrâcted a fine. lot of horses. 
The entri®* to date are as follows:
vinl,T2t°îr^y®ra, ,m,rJ’ Maud Uenen,
&^rBanB^gm.“' Harry Maok

ml1Lpa^îrIirL>bb®’ Paddy Patch*», 
Wd H„ Phil Todd, L. K. Todd, Rolling

Free-for-all—Famous Horn, Aeslook. 
Pacing Sur, Willie Woodland.
" ' i
FOURTH RACE—Puree $600, three-year- 

ol6« and up, five furlongs
„1v. ry.*'n1t>r Ll«y. no (c.
$9.10» $8,50,

î' ?îCsAiy’ L12 (UaKerty), $8.20, 
i. Pbfd«dod*n’ 116 (Foden), $2.70. Tlm*1.01. My Oracle, Clear Lake, Tran- 
viiÆ"ô\n^*0x,rtn' Hattie Wild# fell. 
FIFTH RACE—Puri* $600, thr«e-ye*r- 

olds and up, claiming, elx furlong»:
1. Emma J., 103 (Foden), $4.50, $2.60,
*• Sweeplet, 101 (Bulcroft), IJ.50,
I. Neoeeilty, 116 (Thomas),
Time 1.20 1-6, Doublet II. also ran, No 

ahow mutual» sold.
SIXTH RACE—Puree 1600, three-yeer- 

yarde®nd upl ®*aknlng- mile and eeventy

1. 8tlr Up, 116 (Colline), $4, $6.70, $2.10.
-, Cork, lis (Franklin), 12.10, $2.10.
L, Cwpltanla, 111 (Olbeon), «6.80.

TJlm® ll5,4; Htrh Tide, Cliff Stream and 
Jo»e De Valoe alio ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Puree $600, three-year- 
long»®"11 Up‘ oUlmln*' *•* and a half tor

i' Top Rung, 116 (Franklin), $l.«o, $2.10.
2. Early Sight, 116 (Davie), 16.60.
I. Plerrott, 116 (Schleeelnger).
Time 1.31 3-6. Aieumptlon also ran. No 

•how mutuel» aold.

-<

and,
,l '

JfftOnl»1 Ky., June 29,—Today’s results:
RvhFE—Slalmlne' Purse $1.800,

, Ly?,fr'olda and “P< 1 mile: 
^l-oBulllon, 109 (Morrissey), $6.80, $3.80,
$3^70^aCiC Har®’ Jr"

8. Sands of 
$6.80.

Thns 1.38 1-5. L'Errant, Qalll Curd, 
TrOltuslâlso ran.

SECOND RACE - Pures 11,200, for 
Biâidene, 3-year-oldâ, 6 furlonge:
$8180Br$°3th®r,y L0V®' 112 (Lyk®>'

2. Lord Wrack, 112 
$2.60.

3. Refugee II, 107 (Wlda), $2.40. 
a.,?1™ m,1,13 3-Bl Tony, Tulsa, Missed 
The Time, Nordeck, Aph, Ave R„ 
Phenolax, John J„ Rile, Klngllko also

, TH?PD RACE—The Sain Purse $1,500, 
for fillies, 2-yoar-olds, B% furlongs: 
e.1-^1® Dear’ 116 (Connelly), $3.80, 
$2.70, $2.10.
. 2 „Mvry Jane Baker, 110 (Lunsford), 
$4.40, >2.40,

3. Pekoe, 113 (Lyke), $2,30.
Time 1,08. Anunda, Margaret Munan. 

Grace Mlnard, Mary Uaffney also ran. 
..^>'i,RTH RACE — Claiming, purse 
11.200, for fillies and mare, 6 furlongs:

L oCUn ton ville, 102 (Wlda), $8.80, $2,00,.

^2.^Bon Jour, 109 (Kennedy), $2.30,

3. Sweet Liberty, 102 (Heinlech), $2.30. 
Time 1.12 3-5. Madge F,, Surplice 

also ran. '
FIFTH RACE—The Highland Stock 

Farm Handicap, 1 n^le, puree $2,200, for 
3-yoar-olds and up:

1. Iwln, 106 (King), $10.80, $3.70, $2,80.
| 3. Mlnto II, 121 (Wilson), $3, $2.30.
’ 3. Atta Boy II, 105 (Kennedy), $2.70.

Time 1,38 1-5,
Beaverkl nleo 

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1,300, 
lor 3-year-olds, one mile and a quarter:

1. Alex Jr,, 101 (King), $17.80, $8.20, 
$o.70.
. 2 Sea Prince, 402 (Wilson), $5.40, 
$4.10.

3. Mamie 0„ 104 (Morrissey), $6.90. 
Time 2.07 4-5. Convoy, Sweep, Jr, 

Shillelagh II, Spectacular Girl, Airdrie 
also ran.

SEVENTH RACÉ — Claiming, purse 
*1,300, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile and a 
sixteenth:
^l^AdclIa W., (Kennedy), $5.80, $3.80,

2 Marse John, 107 (Wilson), $8.10,
$4■60.

3. Harlock, 107 (Carmody), $11.80.
Time 1.46 8-5. Captain Rees, Lady 

Mountjoy, Dancing Spray, Alvord, Chief 
Brown, Harry Burgoyne, Tom Saunders 
also ran,

•i *
:

to SEVENTH RACE—One mile on turf, purse $1000, for thrse-year-olde and 
up, claiming, fillies and mares. _

Oddi.
.. $5,00-1

37,00—5 
7.00—3 

33.00—6 
.. *3,00—10 
.. 27.00—10 
.. 28.00—1

H Fin.
1- h
2- % Fator ...........
8-1% Rlchcreek
4- n McCrann
5- 2 Barnes .........
6- 8 Dlshmon ... 

Thurber ....

% % Jockeys. 
Butwell ....

Horie.
Betsy ............
Dlone ............
iSugarmlnt -,
Verity ..........
Hush ............
Goldlne ........
Fickle Fancy

Time .25, .50 8-6, 1.16 4-6, 1.48. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Win
ner C. Loh’s b,f„ 4, by Ballot—Degenerate, Trained by O. E. Pone, 
winner, $700. '

$2 mutuels paid: Betsy, $12, $5.40, 18,40; Dlone, $6.10, $8,80; Sugarmlnt,

Wt. St. 
....109 4

..107 5
....106 1 
....116 7 7

Here’s How We Line Up for Today3-n118 (Wilson), $4.20. 

Pleasure^ 118 (Carmody),
;7 i» -,

2-1
6-1% ft 

.106 2 1-U4 1-1% 1
.103 6 4-n Rl-n 4
.114 8 3-h 8-n 7

Taylor), $86,
? ftMen’s and Young Men’s Form-Fitting 

Suitj, brown and blue corded effects, dark 
and pearl greys—worsteds, serges and 
Scotch tweeds. One particularly classy 
model has two upper breast pockets, but
toned patch, and lower pockets crescent 
shaped. Trousers are cut narrow and 
beautifully tailored. Enough variety in 
this group to suit everybody. Regular 
price» were $67.60, $70.00 and $75.00. 
Live-Wire Price $64.76.

Pearl grey English flannels, grey 
cheviots, English Saxony tweeds in her
ringbone effect, shepherd checks, and a 
host of other good ones. Some half-lined 
with silk, some lined with lustre—all with 
piped seams. Regular $60.00, $67.60, 
$70.00 and $75.00 Values.
Price $47.76.

Pearl greys, light greys, dark greys,
. blue cheviots with white stripe,

tweeds in light green shades—stripes, 
checks and mixtures. $46.00, $60.00 and 
$66.00 Suite. Live-Wire Price $38.60>

Standard 3-button styles. Excellent-' 
patterns and shades for everyday business 
wear. Only 50 of these $36.00 3-Piece 
Suite. Live-Wire Price $26.76.

•Young Men’s First Longs, form-fitting 
and belted styles, tweeds and worsteds ; 
small sizes only. Just 42 of these that 
were $20.00, $22.5o and S:5.uu; during 
this sale, only $16.06.

Raincoats
Cotton gabardines, trench style. Fif

teen $25.00 coats to go at $19.60 each.
20 Silk Poplin Finish Coats that were 

$28.op, are now $22.50 each.

22 Tweed Raincoats—all sizes__ reg
ular $20.00, $22,50 and $25.00, to clear
at $16.00 each.

7 $2.70.

$16.90, 

(Burke), $8.40,
Value to

I 1 ■$3.80.
By close up thruout; took command etralghtenlng out, but had to be 
dden to outlast Dlone. Latter came with rueh last eighth, and waa 

wearing down the winner, Sugarmlnt tired right at the end. Huah was used 
up setting early pace. Fickle Fancy retired early. Corrected weight ; Gol
dlne 107. Scratched: Fleecy,

Bets i ,hard rl
I

3. Fairy Prince, 118 (Thomai), .$1,10. 
Time 1.20 1-6.

claiming, puree $600, »lx furlong» :
1. Sand Driver, 110 (Atkinson),

$4.10 «3.10.
2. Olive James, 110 (I.afferty), 14.00, $1.
8. White Haven, 116 (Polly), 66.
Time 1.21. D. Hall, Hoele,

Klein also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $600, three-year- 

olds and up, claiming, she furlong* :
1. Waldo, Jr., 105 (Caaey). «16 14, Il’.SO. 

,2, Juanita, 117 (Louder), IJ, $2.60.

68.30, Maybrlde, Stove alio ran. 
Pie and Ella Jenninga fell.

THIRD RACE—Puree 1600, threi-ye»»- 
old» and up, claiming, six furlongs, foaled 
In Canada :

1. Lady Betty, 111 (Oarner), $0,60, $V.!0, 
$3.40.

2. Mondaine, 110 (Buloroft), $2,00, 11.10.
8. Pleasure Bent, 117 (Foden), 13,60. 
Time 1.20. Roae Richmond and Fair

and Warm also ran.

|

Enoa, Hick :

N 1
V

--
-

ii
i >,Live-Wire '

The National SmokeWilsonsPglnco Pal, Woodtrap,
lran. iI/

summer
I

All our new Palm Beach Suits in dark 
shades, tans and greys. Live-Wire Price 
$22.75. i

i jmmStill the most 
for the money

«0 tc. 'LIMITED
r ,

' I !254 Yorige Street ■

Andrew Wil
it I

MAISONNEUVE RESULTS. 
Montreal, June 10,—Maisonneuve results I
FIRST RACE—Taree-year-oldi and

netiSw. i :
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PAGE TWELVE THE TORONTO WORLDJL i WBDfjpSDAV MORNING JUNE Jo i9ao‘1 LINER Daüy per word» lo: Sttaaa*, iic. Six Dally, one Sun- 
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 7o a word. Semi- 
display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate line. WHOLESALE FRUITS 

AND VEGETABLES
i
..^îrewberrlM came In fairly freely yes-
ITS; *“ tfi wLTXVS; 
!i°,& •* ,K

SSs*»5 SUVA

76o per 6-qts. and $1 to $1.60 per 11-
mZ^>lr.et?n,*T3^e flrst ou til ile-grown to- 
JuvvvmL tlï* ^ea*°,n, came In yester- 

* Co- Limited, having a 
theS -22L ,roK Leamington for which 
they ww-e asking $8.26 to $8.60 per n- 
Ct basket; hot-house tomatoes were 
rasler in prloe, No. l's silling at 86c and 
No. 2 s at 26c per lb.
, ■t/°n*ch„,4 »ons had two cars Verdllti
Wriîî ÎS^ÎIff V I* per case; straw- 
Derrles at 17c to 2Dc per box; sour 
cherrles ct li to $1.26 per ll-qts,; sweets 
si per i lettuce at
nL 11 .peu Vi ,rree?rt $>eae at $1.60 
/toLi?'q-J'!. rhubarb at SOc to 85c per 
dosen; cantaloupes at $7.60 per case; 
.tomatoes at $2.25to $2.60 per four-baeket

_?,*’**• •■ •Impson hjd two cars of to
matoes selling at $2.60 per four-basket 
mite; wax beans at $6,60 to $6 per ham- 
pef! cantaloupes at $0.50 to *8 per pony 
and standard crate, and $3.26 per flat
fsmnn"«it®*»» to W P®T Case;
lemons &t $6 to $6 per case.

htd "trawberrles selling 
llî 1°, P?T1.hpx; Cherries at $1 to 
îfsn^îZSSi 1!k*t! *reeT1 P«a« at $1.26 

h St. . S.w. V"q,t,i: asparagus at 13 per 11-qt».; hot-house tomatoes at l*i to 
«0 per lb.; tomatoes at $2.60 per four- 
basket crate; watermelons at $1 to $1.26

in»’ At ft>*«had a.car tomatoes sell- 
iîî Jl* ^.76 per four-basket crate; a 
Sif potatoes No. I’m at $16. and©0 bbi.; cantaloupes at 
$8 per standard; and $3 per flat case; 
bXSZ? ei7n1At !125ll-eoeach; straw- 
«1 snt aL18i l<? 22c Per box: cherries 
frsn*®.0 fi?r e-at‘ basket ; cabbage at 
$7.60 to $8 per crate.

MeWllllam * Eveelst. Limited, had 
- selling ÿt 12c ‘ to 22c per 
cherries af 80c to 21.16 per 

—t; sweets at 12 to $2.» per 
»! treens peas at 66c to 76c 
wt*. «nd 11.25 to $1.50 per 11- 
>*ete at 40c to 60c per dozen;
«• at $2.60 to $8 per dozen; 
"ln5,at 30c per doMin; lettuce 
to $1.50 per case: rhubarb at 
dosen; cantaloupes at 17 to 
.,oa"«! P’ums at $5 to $6.50;
et crate*"4 p*ach*a at ” Per

lc««!£.nen bad a car of tomatoes 
$2.60 per four-basket crate; a 

i onions at $2.50 per crate; cab-
VmVMS1611 new P0tat0M
ice had a car of tomatoee sell* 
\ per four-basket orate; 

•“.at 16c to 21c per box; sour 
;t $1 per 6-quarts, and 11.76 to 
1-(inert»; cabbage at II ner uliflhwer at 85 per case; 
it 114.6* per bbl. '
itarlo Produce Co. ihsd two 
. r^tatee,. No, 1>, ,elUng at 
iS*1 * » at *9 per bbl.; toma- 
V'il! , wr. four-basket crs*e;

Per.61**! water- *1.25 to *1.65 each.
>»«ean. Limited, had straw-
tljjnq* fit 1 fn to P0(1 pfer hflX'
} « .t'V1'** r*T 6-qt. basket; 
î, t I1.6J per 11 quarts: as-rar- 
t.50 ner ll-nnsrts; green colons 
r dosen: cehbage at M.60 ner 
'"P'r: * car of 'cantaloupe.

T»»r cesn; e car of 
at It 50 ne* fnur-h-.ket orate;
V.7e’/f .y in ,1-Kn Par case;
leCart Co., Limited, had a car 
i. selling at $7 to $0 
. lemons at $8.60

California,
$5.50 par case.
viSm*?"".«T* Per case;
Verdllll, $5.60 to $6 per case; California, 
W to $7 per o&jto

Oranges—Valencias, $6 to $9 .per case. 
Plums—Cal., $2.60 to $4.60 per four- 

basket orate.
Peaches—Oeoriria, 14.60 to 16 

basket crate; Çal., $3 to $3.$6 
basket crate,

Rhubarb—Outside-grown, 80c to 40c 
P°t dozen,

StrawbeTTlee—13e to 22c per box; bulk 
at 16c to 20c.

Tomato^—Hothouse, No. Ve, Me to 
l?^*Pe«r«in‘V N.0; „2> Mc P«r lb.; Missis- 
•'PP*. J* *0 t° $2.76 per four-basket crate. 

Watermelons—$1.26 to $1.78 each
. Wholesale Vegetables.

bashMragUS-1'2 t0 ,S per 

Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked, $8 
per cwt.; new Wax, $6.60 to $6 per

Beets—New, Canadian. 40c to 60c per 
dos-m bunches.

Cabbage—Canadian. $7.50 to $8 per 
lîr„7 to 14> per small crate;,
13^76 and $3.50 per bushel hamper.
bunche°ste-NeW (Canadlan)- #0c P«r doa.

Cauliflower—$2.60 
$5 per crate.
•Cucumbers—Leamington, 23 to $8,26 
per 11-qt, basket; outside-grown, 25.50 
»2 A6 ,Pe«rn bamner; Imported hot-house, $4 to $4.50 per basket.
per dosemeaf’ *le: haad. 25o to 60c

Onions—Texas Bermuda, $2.25 to $2.60 
per crate; Egyptian, $6 per sack. 
.i«P,leT°r?rn' Cans d Ian. 50c to 76c per 
slx-quart; $1 to $1.50 per 11-quart bks-

t0M—R',6, y:e?,per ba*! new, lm-
J* v' -"V ”r Wi

do^rtehNee,W' WhUe- 80d t0 400 W

RUN WAS VERY UGHT 
AND PRICES STEADY

Not Much Change in Small 
Stuff Yesterday.

It to $6 per otuie; Cuban, WAS DULLEST DAY 
ON STOCK MARK!

ADS
Properties For Sale.Help Wanted

100 X 120. STOP 27, HIQMWÂ7', 
Convenlent to radial cars; highway and 
New Toronto Industries; high unii 
level; good garden soil; terms • $ïo 
down, $4 monthly. Open evenings, E. 
T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria 
street. Branch 
from 10 a.m. to 
day.)

40 u* .1*8’„A'|lop 14< HIÜHWAY, with 
"bac't. 1900—Fare to city 6. cents; Im-
«« d^t8.i?°"*0li5.lon: *luu down,
$9 monthly. Open evenings.
Stephens. Limited, 136 Victoria 
(Open on Holiday.)

LAKtKHON r lots, 200' deep—Weet of 
Long Branch, Hamilton Highway; 
white sandy bathing beach, shade 
trees, electric light, smooth water for 
canoeing and fishing. Hubbs & Hubbe, 
Limited. 184 Victoria St. Open on the 
hollcluy.

WANTED—First-else* oook for summer
esttage, Ahmtc Lake. Ont., from July 
16 to Sept. 15; best of wages and 
pleasant surroundings, and modern 
Conveniences. Apply Box 68, World
Office.__________________________

WANTED—Clay moulders and breneh- 
Liberal scale of wages; steady 

Dominion Sewer P!p«

per six- 
per four- Total Transactions We 

Smallest Since December 
of 1918,

{ SSI!
Sanders

1—Rebuilt 42" Berlin 3 Drum. 
1—-Rebuilt 30" Cowan 3 Drum. 
1—Rebuilt 48" MoQregor 3 

Drum.

flee at stop 29, open 
p.m. (Open on Holl- 1—Rebuilt No'. 64 Berlin.

1—New C.M.C. No. 107.
1-—Rebuilt 16x6 Berlin No. 144.

ere.
employment.
* Clay Industries. Limited, Swansea, 
Ont, !

.toNckv izur ZzBT*r s? *
parallel In point of dulneas and î»n 
unimportance In almost eighteen mom 
Total transactions, of about Mo, 
tdiain wer the smallest of any full «! 
aipn since December, 1018. w

In all other respects the marke't 
merely a repetition of recent days gts 
dard shares were alternately lrreairi 
to firm, a steady tone prevailing , 
close on short covering In rails, st« 
and oils. ’ el"

Many of the usual favorites In n 
several speculative groups were alt 
ge'ther Ignored and net changes amoi 
seasoned or representative shares wa 
mostly fractional, In no Important Î, 
stance exceeding a point. *

Moderate withdrawals of the funds 
local banks for federal payments 
preliminary shifting of deposits In - 
tlclpatlon of July Interest and divide: 
disbureements were reflected in tight 
time rates. Nine per cent, was bide t 
30 and 60-day accommodation with f« 
offerings. ’

Easement was shown by the ei________
money market, but this wholly attribut.' -M. 
able to the light demand. Early loans • W 
were made at 9 per cent, that quotation !18w 
holding until the final hour, when mid" 1 ' 
«rate sums were available at 1 to 1U 1 ' 
per cent, reduction. .fi-iile

Statements of earnings for May em-' j 
braced some of the. more Important rail-, SEE 
road eysteme. These were rather mixed. 1 ï 
however, Southern Pacific, for example’ 1
showing a large gain In net, while Atchl- 1 i 
son and Missouri Pacific reported un- *
usually heavy losses. ?

Trade In bonds was relatively lare» I V 
the general-domestic list, Including US 
ert/ issues, again easing while foreign 
flotations, notably Anglo-French 5’s and 
Belgian 7Vi's were firm. Total sales 
T?a= va,u®> aggregated «18.250,000, Old 
U. B. bonde, unchanged on call.

MINING CORPORATION
TO DEVELOP RADIUM

i
Male Operator for
Switchboard Wanted

PARTIALLY DISABLED 
SOLDIER PREFERRED. 

Apply:
EDITORIAL DEPT., TORONTO 

WORLD—AFTERNOONS.

:E. T. 
street. Shapers

2—New Preston Ball Bearing. 
1—New Cowan M-83.
1—Rebuilt American Heavy 

Duty,
1—Rebuilt Goldie McCullough 

Bronze Bearings,

A’f

Self Feed Rip
Sawe T1

1—New No. 128 Preston. 
"Rebuilt MacGregor.

Planers and Matchers
1—Rebuilt 24" Major Harper.

out
yest.
dwl
somti
belle]
dulnJ

Tenders.
per 11-quart basket;

Write for
menu. «“:.r fff ‘tjrzwrz auaa

The A. B. Williams Machinery Co., Ltd.
64 Front St. W., Toronto

ÎS?1,J!î,!ÏT!!l,^SÏÏ"ir “wms*". «Mante a
,E7.JMr,ï53$iS,,‘"ÏISS' SSlT1baw, Shingle and Lath Mill Machinery Motor*>

HALIFAX. ST.JOHN. #,C-

W1NNIFKO,

T|1°/28u WANTED-Pslntlng. Plain, 
Road School Specifications from J. R. 
Thompson, George street, Toronto, E.

Tboi
theRAILWAY traffic Inspectors wanuo. 

Earn from $lio to »2uj per month and 
expenses. Hnort hours, travel. Three 
months' home study under feutrante*. 
We get you position. No uge iimiu a-ji. 
for booklet N-456. Standard Busltiw» 
Training Institute, Uujfalo, N.Y.

WANTED—Young woman "or young 
mother and child, to do plain cooking, 
wash, and help In housework, New 

.i. York City pastor's family; small 
mer cottage, Lake of Bays, Muskoka,

• July 5 to Sept, 9; treated as one of 
family; dellgnttul outing; railroad fare 
prepaid; wages only nominal. App.y 
King Kdwar.l Hotel, Toronto, Monday, 
July 5, 4 p.m. _________ _

», that 
^ and 

eomuI
m

Motor Cars.
E*r
the
lion
the

Ciearance Sale 
Off Overhauled 
Used Cars 
AtSacrifffce Prices

Sug
betw
latte

M0Ï*H*AL, TORONTO, 
VAN COX’VKR, °et

sum- N.S.
Bi$2H.C. to of 21 

of tli; 
dealt 
chare 
B. C. 
sellin 
nlpeg 
or oi 
week 
and i

e Salesmen Wanted.■ TWO CARS FANCY VERDILLI LEMONS
M188I8BIPW-îoiiTOI^f^cSîSSïiA FRUITS.

STRONACH & SONS FRUIT market
Main 2877—6236.

(WANTED Estate Notices.

SMART LAD
FOR OFFICE

- w5„ ARB determined to clear cut
" a'* our used cars, as It Is the end

and0lm<inevr’» and ,we ne®d the space 
burlne« y 1 8M ready for our ,all 

^4 HAVE CUV the prices down sc that
overW WhVa'lnlliy buï lf you 1»»k them 
motorln^y Wt enJoy your holidays

WE HAVE A LARGE
- cars from $200 Up.

PRICES ON windshields.
EASY TERMS If you desire.
FREE SERVICE on all our càrs. 
EXCHANGES made.

SALESMEN WANTED—Two men, pre 
ferably with automobiles, to travel 
Ontario and Quebec, on a high-grade 
automobile accessory, To men who 
have a proven sales record end are ac
quainted with the garage and hard
ware trade, we have a proposition that 
la Interesting. Give full particulars. Box 
67. World.

I M
ya^yesurday "prices^for^all* cImsm 

nMo?nvd.aryy"acC^;

Ma7 l&yUTS&iSiïi'Bcattle is fair to good, with a good many 
unfinished cattle coming in. y

In the small stuff, there la no change
£S«!S8MU “,v"' “• h°»
.«"saïïawiïi:
ere standing out for the straight 20c. in 
some oases they are said to be getting

MARKET NOTES.

assortment of Pari 
on tH 
rented 
on Lo 
per cl 
dollar 
Umcfl

V Mechanics Wanted.
WANTED—A man to handle woodwork

ing and painting business. Cheap house 
and shop rent. Wages It preferred. 
Box 64, Toronto World.

NMatte* of the Estate'I?R*h“'* THE 
•rlne Jonei, Lau w th?*r!.Cea Kath-

Wldîw,

S .dhe0n,alCl Keuecoa Katherine Jones* who ^,„or a0out ‘he 16th day of Àorll

ISIEPsname«eC*dded' Phelr Christla”“n^iu?.1

their cîa'ms,P t*h " e'tate*

cher. Insolvent? C°Unty #f !y°rk’ But" °tft\od amon* the parties

Ifta -

'55^
SB "iLMpWS 

KrSk™ «s'iStR Sfi/Ss °‘“’n “Y,,>' *"•
If

Dated t To SKlW’
Toronto' thl« »th day of ^dâLcS^t ui‘ ^iVTn^rli#

wilf^proceed1 to dljl
tho^e6.%«?Se°df 

WH than havîf8 noMceî* a^d^hal 
^leT^ sold BTV^n?0^!

tribiitllony them at the tlm« of such dis-

M/-PHBRHON & OO.. 
_mted the 28th d^«r^utors.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Tom 
Series of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario
l!»2dn!0loer7'111 apply to the Pa®: 
Ilament of .Canada, at the next session 
thereof, for a Bill of Divorce from his
citv ^a<^ ne ,Mary Bedes, of the said 
pjty °t Toronto, upon the grounds of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the County of
2a°;kofaTunAr0lV92"C° °' °ntarl0' thla 29th 

NBSBi'rr

■

FRANK BARTON LTD. (
OilOntario Distributors of Columbia six. 

401 AND 415 QUEEN HT. WEST.
Kearney, June 27. — (Special.) - ?

Heretofore all development of the Butt 1 
radium properties has been done by 
local men. Today Mr. Smith and nine 
practical miners from Cobalt, on be- 
half of the mining corporation, out
fitted here and motored te as near 
the claims of the corporation In Butt 
as the roads will permit. Now we 
will have that systematic dx.,.vV 
tnat the find of radium requires.

Article* for Sale. rates
GOOD POSITION FOR 

AMBITIOUS BOY.
Apply Office Manager, World 

Newspaper Office.

N,Y. fi 
Mont. 
Ster. <j 
Cible i

Army
Goods
Store

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
1,^oLn*dïï£ry ........................ ...

1917 COLE—Model «60, with 
completely overhauled, 
tractive price.

PIERCE-ARROW Cheeels, make 
speedster, tires good.

McLAUGHLIN Roadster, newly painted
nlng *oroer? r**’ m°t0r ln *plan<lld run- 

#l™AÎ:YLl,Nl:'l!R', ,,van‘Paa,anesr Palos, 
ÏTeariy ‘"WV°° uondltlon> “y« tiros, 

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO _________522 YONtiE STltEOT1 °

Rat
12.50 sterll

WHI Keep ths Holiday.
h. . Stock Yards Exchange will
be dosed down hard and fast on Thurs
day (Dominion Day), and drovers or 
°th«rs counting on doing business there 
°5.th4t dayawlll be disappointed.
«ns «e fSrfh frtm the executive,
andi while aH cattle and other live stock 
consigned in will be well looked after, 
there will be no barter and sale This 
rule 1« absolute.

LARiOIL, OIL, OILcord tlree, 
at a very at-

The Union
new

fine mand good. Bales of firsts, faM shin-

MX'K.rMiuni'vsaiR $
to 65c 4SC' Farmera market retail, 60c 

^Mfintroal, steady consumptive demand
^52?' pS?®?!*1/: Joblng, 60c: extras, 57c: 
fLrsts. 58c to 64c: seconds. *»r. „

t ,hTCatja* (prices shHHngs par ten 
(-«cdon. merket firm for Bn-- 

'i*b at 84 to 87; Irish, 28 to 82; Danish, a 
22 to 84. Poultry, unchanged. I

TheAEROPLANE LINEN—Why net get seme 
ef these goods before It Is all gone, for 
making that new suit or skirt? It Is 
a Cream shade, 86" wide and made of 
a silk and linen at $1.10 a yard. Also 
a good stock of Shirts, Socks, Running 
Shoes, Duck Shoes, etc., etc., In the 
same good quality.

The the th 
have i 
denda, 
Cobalt

Estate Notices.
To
Dur!

„ , A Tidy Job.
The Union Stock Yards do not receive 

many bouquets, but they must be con
gratulated on the excellent Job they have 
made in beautifying the approaches to 
and around the exchange building. A 
low, neat railing runs all the way from 
Keele street to the yards entrance, And 
handsome flower beds and windows, 
banked with flowers, Indicate good taste 
thruout. Mr, Fletcher and Mr. Topping 
are entitled to every credit for what they 
have done, and propose to do.

en-
Perou«-t To

$3—Ç?ord Magnetos—$3
nb-CHARGED MAKES magneto equal 

to new; Increases power; gives v<r> 
not spark and stronger lights; we test 
your magneto free; job aone whl’e wait. Main 0169. wmle

773 Yonge Street Durl

Kirk In :
To r 
Durl:Bicycles and Motorcycles. IWINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winn! 
cattle;

of461 Uerrard 11. y°U per case;

nc rapefrult at $6.00

su
per box; cherries at $1 to $1.26 per six- 
quart and $2 'to $8.26 per 11-quart; cab
bage at $8 per crate.
.^blte A Co., Limited, had etrawber- 

rlee, selling at 16c to 20c per box; sweet 
cherries at $1.76 to $2 per atx-quarta; 
Ï? «* ,at t0 per "ix-quart and 
it't0 per 11 "Quart; gooseberries
•î”® per box and $1.26 per slx-quart 
basket; green peas at $1 to $1.60 per 
11-quart; asparagus at $2A0 to $8 per 
U-quart; hothouse cucumbers at $8.26 to 
$8.60 per 11-quart; cabbage at $7.75 to 
$8 per crate; cauliflower at $2.60 per 
small crate ; a oar of tomatoes at $2.60 
p!r.i°!lr'!?a-k®t crat*i a car cantaloupes 
a‘IT to $8 per pony and standard crate, 
and $8,25 per flat case.

Jee. Bsmford A Sene had a car of No. 
2 new potatoes, selling at $9 per bbl.; 
wag beans at $5 to $5.60 per hamper; 
strawberries at 18c to 20c per box; green 
p*a* at 76c to 86c per slx-quart and 
fl.25 to $1.50 per 11-quart.
. The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had strawberries, selling at 16Uc to 20c 
>er box; hottiouse tomatoes at 35c par 
lb.; oranges at 17 to $8.60 per case; No.
1 new potatoes at $14.60 and No. 2’e at 
10 to $9A0 per bbl.; tomatoes at $2.76 
per four-basket crate; watermelons at 
$1.60 each.

Maneer-Webb had new carrots, selling 
at 60c and new beets at 60c per dos.: 
green onions at 60c, and rhubarb at 30c 
to 36c per doa.; hothouse tomatoes at 
46c per tb.; asparagus at $2.25 to $3.75 
per 11-quart basket; strawberries at 17c 
to 20c per box; tomatoes at $2.76 per 
four-baeket crate.

The Lenge Fruit Co. had extra fancy 
Vahncla oranges at $8 per case; apri
cots at $8 to $3.50 and plume a't $3.50 
per four-baeket crate; cantaloupes at $7 
par standard and $8 per flat case; hot- 
louso tomatoes at SOe and 40c per lb.; 
lemons at $6 per case; onions at $2.50 
per crate. »

Wholesale Fruits.
$6:t?PùeM£“tern Wjne,aP®'' »4'50 ^

Apricots—Oal., 
basket crate,

Bananas—lOVic pe
Cantaloupes—Cal., $7.50 to $8 per 

standard crate; $6.50 to $7 per pony "id $3 to $8.26 per flat case. P y* 
Cherries—California, $4 to $6 per case- Canadian, sour, 60c t# $1.25 per six:

t0 *? per 11"Quat't! sweets, $1 
to $2.25 per slx-quart.

Gooseberrle
basket.

Mfleod,
1S1 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
«WILL GALL AND PÀY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1882.

Ia June 29. — Receipts, 490 
, . . hogs, and 166 sheep. 'Hie 

today was extremely slow with

MrÆ: KÏÏS 111 !; s ’&
for choice quality Good heavy feeder 
steere sold from $10 to $10.60; chrire 
feeder calves ranged from $16 to $17?
torCeèlectsmairket h°ld ,teady at 818.50

Sf- i
I

BARTON'S 
OVERHAULED 
USED 
CARS. .

STOCK of all standard makee.
tînIÏÏÏ' e°iUJî.is’ f,ou'ln**' roadsters ant 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made. * el‘

CARS BOUGHT for cash,
OPEN evenings,
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
41S QAUEEN lST!bW°EST?r Co,umb,a •'*'

Oran:

GENERAL SALES.

sSHF
Butchers—5, 4080 lbe., at $10A0; 87. ?U70jbe, at $11.60: 8670 lb.’, aT$9.i0

1. MO lbs., at $10.5 4, 8230 lbs., at
7. 4420 lbs., $8.60; 1, 680 lbs.,

Hull*—!. 17*0 lbs., at $11; 1, 1290 lbs., 
at $10.76; 1, 1460 lbs., at $10.60; 8, 2410 
jba, at $13; 1, 1010 lbs., at $10; 1, 610 
lbs., at $6.60.

Cow»—6, 2800 lbe., at $6; 8, 2920 lbe 
at $7; 6, 4890 lbe.. at $10.50; 6, 5100 be 
•t ««-Ml 1. M0 lb... at $9.60; 1, «00 lb..'! 
at $4.50; 1, 870 lbe., at $6.60; 1, 940 lbe., 
at $6; 1, 1260 lbe., at $12.
„ M11keri and springer*—1 at $80, and 
1 at $90.

Among the email stuff Sparklxtll A 
Armstrong sold 7 sheep at 18c, 2 at 9c, 11 
at 16Vic, I calves mt 16%c, 1 at 16c and 
1 at 10c.

Quinn A Hleey sold;

S‘ffi.,5:. *“ "T “,lfi “• “«
M°„ lbi-. *t 18.60; 6, 6610 lbe., 

at 618; 1, 1040 lbe., at 111; 1, 860 lbe.,
ai 11 im lba- at mu i. lose ib»„
at $13.60.

Georg* Rewntree (The Harris Abat
toir) In 'two days bought 1000 cattle;

$16 to $16.76; steers and heifers, 
$18.26 to $16.26; good cows. $11 to $13.60; 
bulls, $11 to $18.

Alex, Levack ln two days bought 600 
cattle. Beat butcher steers and heifers, 
$14.60 to $V.76; lighter butcher*, $18A0 
to $14; cosvi, $10 to $18; bulls, $9 to $18.

In two day* the H. F. Kennedy, Ltd., 
bought about 200 cattle, best class of 
butcher cattle $11.26 to $14.16; others, $$ 
to $9.36. i •

On Monday W. J. Neely (The Canadian 
Pecking Ce.) bought 860 cattle at from 
$16.60 to $16.80 for the beet steer», $14,50 
to $16.25 for butchers steers and heifers; 
good cows, $10 to $12A0; medium, $9 to 
$10, and bull*, $8 to $18.

New 
curb tl 
were H 
w»« st 
half pfj 
lr)g an] 
and Pi] 
Coal rH 
annouil 

Amo] 
10 3-4 
near tl] 
Simms] 
Oil. w] 
around 
ceded ] 
came ij 
at 21 1

EIvVLuHi wan tea ter cs*n. 
Ill King west

«ILU.UUO,

/Chiropractic Specialists.
OR. F. H. SECRET AN. graduate epeolel- 

let; Dr. Ida Secretan, graauate ipa- 
clallet—One Bloor Street Eajt, eor.mi 
Yonge. Imperial Bank Building. Foi 
appointment, phone North 864».

i,

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,

AUTO SPRINGS lMotTmbeJ,U.nt«29y tolo^ihM

Beeif J4**™ extremely dull and ehai'ply | 
lower; bulk, 60o to 76c under Friday or ; 
îîî'ï. ywMrday; top, up to late hour. 
$16.66; few loads strictly prime, held 
above this figure; bulk, «18.50 to $13.16: 
quality uneually good; most cow* and 
heifer*. 26c to 60c lower; a few beet and 
cannera eecaplng the lose, beet handy 
weight fat bulla steady, others unevenly 
lower; calves and stocker» steady.

Hose, recelfTs 81,000, steady to Mo 
higher, better grades advancing meet 
= o«e4 active, bulk and light butchers.
*1* to 616.40; bulk, 260 pounds and over,

Siifc iS.iVïîî.ST* “ “« h‘«“"
Sheep, receipt* 12,000; lambs steady to 

lower, sheep, 85c lower; choice native 
lambs. $17; few heavy yearlings, lit; 
very good Oregon wethers, 110; choice 
California ewe*. $8.76; native ewes, 
mostly, 17 to «7.60; feeder yearlings, 
$8.76 to $10; feeder wethers, $6.26.

Tïîl?!,e„ 'V'40BiLB Spring Servies 
button. . opting» tepalreu and axil! 
euaiMiuened, sic. “it#

(“kNS A MAYNARD, 4 and s w..h 
St. Phone North 316». e Weod

“•“"“'fÎSTIk “W KSXiS

Dancing.
MR. AND MRS. è. TITCHENER SMITn, 

representative American Dancing Mu- 
tere' Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; Uerran» and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard toree-nlne. Wilt» 
4 Falrvlew boulevard,

Statutes to h*r‘,by.f‘v«n Puryuant to the 
ft*1 ^®half made and pio- 

$that a11 creditors and others hav- 
mLv wlf a*ftinit the estate of the cald 
Mary Wilson, who died at the City of 
Toronto, ln the County of York, on or 
about the fourth day of May7 I D 1920 
a™ ™rlred t0 Saliver or a.endA'by p”t! 
])repald, on or before the 16th day of 
fply',A D. 1920, to the undersigned uollcl-
Watts thJ.°Ln B^*et and Frederick C. 
watte, the executors of the said estate, 
(b*lr, names, addreeaee and description 
and full particulars in writing, verified 
«J?Sn.2ath’ ?" their claims and accounts

aï/tStr®'the eecurity- «
«secutorswill proceed to distribute the assets of 

to® if81?1® amonWt those entitled there- 
Whiiif .r* re?ar,d on,y to the claims of 
which they shall then have had notice 
and they will not be liable for tho said' 
assets or any part thereof to any person
received? Ç,a,m notloe b" not then been

Dentistry. avenue
Ine'eAIHti quickly done by

Vukumztos PPsn5T L‘«ht' United Steam 
vulcanising, 603 Yonxe. Toronto.

H. A. UALLunni, weiivet, 1 wnwe «no 
Queen. Crown» and unages 
phone for night appointment 

.■EfC KNIGHT, bxodentu Specialist. 
Practice limited to painless lootn ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, oppoalu

■ WiTele-
60 low 
ber 1' 
Jeiy, i 
SWc d« 
1obnr.

■P>
BRBAKKY SELLS THEM—Reliable used

■arri.'ï'ias.'ïworn parts replaced. Write or wire deeorlblng what you want. We cîrro 
the largest and most complet* slmÎ 
Ca?eda ot *ll*htiy used or new paru and automobile equipment. paru 

WE SHIP C. O. D, anywhere In Can.», 
tiatletactlon or retünd In full *’ 
motto.

land ‘itreeuU “ Uve?*iu?*ng)“ repairing 
and painting. Full line repalnn* 
Phone North 37W.________*

OVERLAND REPAIH6 — À. W. LAIRD 
foreman Overland bales Co., ml-lT 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6589

Oa
Electric Wiring and Fixtures. July, o 

, her. op 
1 Barli 

Octobe 
Flax- 

tober.

SPECIAL PRICE en Eieetrleal P lx turn 
and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge
&'.1- ÆruiV-1

Herbalists.
ItaR ASTHMA, broncmtle, phlegm—in 

throat, tightness of brëathlng, take 
Alver’s Asthmarative Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 501 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron:

any,
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y., June 39.—Cattle— 
Receipts 27, cars; steady.

Calves—Receipt» 900; 60c higher; $1 
to 917.60.

Hogs—Receipts SO pare; active, strong, 
10c to 16o higher. Heavy, $16.60 to 
*16.76; mixed and yorkers, $17.16 to 
$17.26; light do., $15.60 to $16.60; pigs, 
$16.26 to $15.60; roughs, $13 to $13.26; 
stage, $8 to $10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipt» 1300; year- 
Un*», 60c lower; lambs, $11 to $17; year
ling», $8 'to $18; wethers, $8.6» to $9; 
«wee, $8 to $8; mixed sheep, $8 to $8.60.

Fy
FOR Cash 

No. 3 
$1.25(4 : 
$1.24;

Barle
$L60;

Flax- 
W... «8 
damned

our

IIi»|i 
i;:l|

I tillill:

f aoceseories.to.

303 TempieLBldg^C^nto, 

A.Dat1920Bt To°ro°nt°rthb'r l“h JayoUune,

I ’ Live Bird». Ry
KüFTS=BïmürrLndï7

Bird Store, 108 Queen 
Phone Adelaide 2878.

I
ana Greatest 
street weet.

$4 to $4.60 per four-

ÉJ CHICAGO GOSSIP

A. L. Hudson & Co. had the follow- Tv!» P.r°,babl*r ,prove erratic under 
ing from Chicago at the close: 1 a«^n??ton.wteatber oondttlone, but we

Corn—Southwestern markets, which ttcai lo?.d t0 the lde.a that the Prac- 
are closely ln touch with the feeding riownfi! P„Ps ance «of premlume, the 
demand, show considerable weakness kn^nM?.®f new demand, and the 
l^the caeh markets. The 00^^ .« ^

r lb.
EGG MARKET VERY FIRM. MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

■ Montreal, June 39. — (Live Stock
Ottawa, Ont., June 29.—Market very Branch)—Cattle, receipts 490, There 

firm with sales of current receipt» at were a number of cattle left over from 1 
49c to 60c, ca»es returnable, and in- yesterday, of these one load of heavy 
apeeted firsts at 67c f.o.b., chipping -point steers, averaging 1876 pounds are 
case* free. Some track shippers are ask- shipped to United SUtee markets, 
in* 67Wc,fx>,b..tor tirets. Borne Cana- le weaker undertone to prices for all

Grapefruit Florida. $6 to ,9 per caee; up*. VWT f®W b#‘n'

A MARKHAM. 
Solicitor» for the Applicant.Legal Cards.m■

WAoKÉNZIE à GORdDn, Banisters 
gollojtore. Toronto General Trusts 

e-BuUdln|iJ6_BaytrMt^

Marriage Licenses.
Proctor1* wedding rings and llcenssa 
- Open evening». 26* YoSe».

Money to Loan.
TO LEND at A ptr cgnt » I7*T" ^Earm properties; mortgage» purchased 

■(.ynold., 77 Victoria St?, Toronto

ties.m Oats—We believe this market offers 
excellent Investment Ibeing

There
11! ; i •vresee 4# *1, OppOrtUilUieB,

even lr the present crop outlook be 
maintained until harvest.

$1 to 91.25 per slx-quart ■

the Gumps—andy—a champion of liqhs
^Qvy WOULD YOU LIKe TO tya A NfcF ^

clean. lion and have one op those

SHOW OrUT5 PUT NfS HEAD IN YOUR. 
MOUT94 - MAYBE HE HADN'T HAD 

A SHAMPOO POR A MONTH 

IT TAKES A LOT OP PATIENCE V 
TO TRAIN an ANIMAL —. yZ

X the animal '

TNBY 00 EVERYTHING IN THE' 
WORLD TO MANE 'fcM LOGIC. 
ANO ACT ' VNStp AND TWfeY 
e*PECT him to ec.

O0CEITFUL - ,
WHEN, HE ACTS LUCE H6 /

looys. they blame /
H/M .Po/i IT ______/

I SEE IN THE PAPER \ 
MERE WHERE A LION

killed a trainer 
They're VICIOUS 

animals - THEY OU6HT

] TO KILL THEM ALL - 
I YOU CANT TRUST THEM/

Medical. / VICIOUS •
( I SUPPOSE THAT 
I LION LEFT H(S 
I JUNGLE HOME. 

IN AFRICA - 
SWAM THE 

OCEAN AND i
APPLIED FOR A / 

S.JOB IN THAT / 

X CIRCUS J

RBMVe epecla.ize» m afteotion» ôt 
ckin and nerves, dyspepsia «cintinu 
end rheumatism. 18 Cariton sl

ffil ® , DEAN, 8PECIALi8T, 
o^men. pile, and fistula.’ :88ru.n*^I

1 Scrap Iron and Metals.
®*LL your scrap to ua'naas'»

LtetUed. Toronto.®" ^ * MeuJ Uo..

!

I
J

1S|m V%7\ tPatent».

y*i'f

m

Tices and court». ‘ 01

f-4 ($1 ms' L<- SE!I <♦2
Rooms and Board.

®*°^ra1, 'h“';

e

Ur yill m. "I
1

1

5Kii

J§ V
Y

e
v %.

ME walked Right IN THC \ 
CAGE And SAID-"whip ME - MAK6\ 
ME LOOK FEROCIOUS"

JUST REMEMBER that NC didn’t 
pick This home out por himself 
and he didn't send out any / 
INVITATIONS FOR A GUY TO j 
COME IN HIS CAGB. SHOOT A / 

tGrUN IN HIS FACE - CRACK A /
1 WHIP - PUT HIS HEAD IN___/
V HIS MOUTH • --------

I

CE

©(7

0®

/

4

4

'î* m imiiin in 1:

\

'WILLIAMS
WOODWORKING 

MAC H* NER V

•$ a

5-
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THE TORONTO WORLDIT DAY PAGE THIRTEEN
......................... .. ■EXPECTED DESS BLIGHT OH MARKET 11 Record of Yesterday’s Mark SSShlI The Strensth ofa Bank

MARKET ; ets
•t■ TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANOE.

Asked. Bid,

•TANBAUD •TOOK EXCHANOE.

Gold-
Atlas .......... *

ESTABLISHED ini 1817 with modest capital, the Bank of 

Montreal for over a hundred years has followed a consefr 

vative, aggressive policy, until today it has assets in excess cf 

FIVE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS

TIKE Canada herself, Bank of Montreal has grown stronger 
with the service it has rendered and the obstacles, 

it has overcoxhe.

Wereions 
December Am. Cyansmld com..

So. preferred ..........
Atlantic Sugar com 

do. preferred ,
Barcelona ............. .
Brasilian T. L. A P. .

:::::::
P. N. Burt commun.,

do. -preferred ..........
Can. Bread, com..........

do. preferred ..........
C. Car A P. Co............

do. preferred . i.... 
Canada Cement, 

do. preferred .
Can. Pda. & Fge,
Can. St. Lines, com.

do. preferred ........
Can. Uen, Elecetrlc 
Can, Loco. Com.
C. P. R......................
Canadian Salt .... 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred
Conlagae ........
Cone. Smelters 
Consumers' Oae 
Crown Reserve
Crow’s Nest ..........
Detroit United ...
Dome1..........................
Dom. Cannera ....

do. prere 
Dom. Steel

Asked.
m.............. ’ *

S&XSSL*1?.................
Dome Lake ............
Gold Retif ................

tos Hollinger Con...........
*2? Hun ton ...... .,

“14 Kirkland Lake .
il Ifke Shore ........

McIntyre ..........
Moneta ................

isv N*wray ................
9u% Hattie ............ ..

... ' Porc. V. & N. T 
74 Porcupine Crown 
78% Teck-Hughee ...

100- Thompson-Krlst
90 West Dome Con

1M Waeaplka ............
Wert Tree ........

Slhror—
■ lAdanac ...........

Beaver ‘ '.'.'.V...........
*17 Chambers - Fe riand

17 Contagas ..............
Crown Reserve 
Poeter ....

«„ Gifford ...
81 Hargrave .
6t)4 Le Rose ..

94 29
Furnishes Big Share of Trad- 

®S—Atlantic Sugar Also 
a Feature.

65Small Liquidation in Local Stocks 
Brings About Easier 

Prices.

ATLANTIC SUGAR ERRATIC

Dealings on Standard Exchange 

Are Small, With Few , 
Changes.

OILS ARE QUIET

6. 184 188)4. 168
. 5: É4

161 24
85 8

-Business on the
InaeaYiwi wlUlout 

•nd General 
eighteen months 

f about 860.000 
1 of any full 

1918.
the market ws. 

ecent days. Stan, 
-rnately Irregular prevailing V? the 
i In rails, «tesla

favorites In the 
up« were alto- 
t changes among 
live shares wets 

Important in-
nt.
of the funds by 1 

1 payments and 
i deposits In an- 
ret and dividend 
ected in tighter 
hit. was bide for 
dation with few

by Mis call 
I wholly attribut-
r .u?frly Ioan*F- th^t quotation 
Four, when mod- 
ble at 1 to 1)4

", f°r May em- 
c Important rail- 
ire rather mixed, 
ric, for example, 
net, while Atchl- 
tic reported un-

rela lively large, 
t. Including Llb- 
W 'while foreign 
i-French 5'e and 
M. Total sales 
$13,250,000. Old 
on call.

44 .8.70106 6.f i\ . 94<
andjLM?nfu,nu 89—National BrcwarJe* 
JJrn.Ayint^! Bugar le"uea were the 
spectacular Issues of today’s trading on 
Kl® ‘oca! *‘ock exchange, while Spanish

th^htoh*?.10 a7%‘<a *ma11 ^racUon under 
the high record price and fell back to 66. 
th£"!!t change representing a point
new tbhi2hl Suear ll,u« touched

n«ene’, tho common moving up
j?Lari> l° Hi*' and retaining

at th® cloae at 133. Tho preforidcr°sL4Ji’.hPOmï t0,15S and held sain” 
5UsM;"LR'v«r Issues made a rise of 
3 Vi In the common to 102, 
points In the preferred to 147)4.
$18 200 tradlne: ^t*4 16,025;

96
22 46 I
85 119 110eee- The Toronto stock market gave no 

outward evidence of any change In 
yesterday’s 
dwindled to small proportions, and 
some selling of this variety was in the 
belief that the possibilities point to 
dulness during the next two months. 
Those holding stocks for a rlieSamong 
the dividend payers are satisfied, in 
that they- are paying carrying charges, 
and are lwpetul that the fall will see 
some kind ofa bull market. The md?- 
ger excites no present Interest, and 
the papers and sugar have lost a por- 
lion ot then* attractiveness because of 
-the high level of prices. Atlantic 
Sugar made some erratic movements 
between 126 and 184, and closed at the 
latter price.

Brazilian was dealt in to the extent 
of 25 shares, and this

182The blight which has come over the 
Toronto mining market wu in full 
evidence again yesterday. Long per- 
lode passed between trades and brok
ers were hard put to know how to 
while away the time.

18061%99 9 7% npODAY the Bank is stronger than ever, prepared to 
■L render ever-increasing service to the people and the busi

ness concerns of the Dominion, nvîffâtfftfâÿ1*

com. «4% 9dealings. Speculation 15230 . 1876 26' 79% !*
12)4- 10*

102I Traders are

«SIMPS 5U‘,:'*L£ km
but without avail. The movements of
i£nJliVer metal market are entirely 
Ignored as a market Influence. Dome 
was sold down from 9% to 9% on the New Yqrk market, but there’*appears 
to be a firm bid here around 11 a.m.

fN}y„?tock that m‘8ht be loosened 
up. Hollinger was steadily firm and 

aleo had a good undertone, a 
P0.,"1 hikher. The oil stocks have
f i .w at 'Ylth the reet of the market 
and the only transactions yesterday 
were in Petrol at 188. The else of the 
market Is best evidenced by the sales 
of fifty-five thousand, and of this, Gif
ford, a cent a share stock, contributed 
fifteen thousand.

03 With Branches in every —*“ 
important centre of every 
Province and’ with direct 
banking connections 
throughout the world, we 
are fit for the task of help- , 1
ing Canadian business to HMu 

grow to foil stature.

A steadily increasing nuny 1 
her of business men, enter- | 
prises, woriters and house- Jj Hi 
holders, ambitious young* *fl sQ; 
people—thrifty Canadians | I1?' 
of every sort, everywhere I j 1fl 
—are getting the benefit of 1 ‘ I 
the strength and intimate 
service of this financial "t-Xl 
institution. —

Our nearest Branch 
Manager is the best 
point of contact with 
our organization.

13V
•"< Fi104

I- % i6V! '-'JZSZLZiLV .2.50 f-V vl5 and of 2.86% '!■140 41 r i

Hpjjpl
«

; bonds,20
65 2.35 i106 2% COBALT STILL HOPEFUL

OF HIGHER SILVER
11.00 *10.25

114 1% 1)462 15.000referred ........
------ - —... Corp. ...
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior ....
Inter. Petroleum ....
La Rose ......................
Mackey common ■..

do. preferred ........
Maple Leaf, common

do. preferred ........
Monarch common .,

do, preferred ........
N. Steel Car com....

do. preferred........
Nlpisslng Minos ........
N. S. Steel com.......... .................
Pacific Burt, com. 87

do. preferred............
Penman's, com...............
Port Hope San. com.......... 80

do. preferred .................... 72
Porto Rico Ry, com.

do. preferred ........
Quebec L. H. & P. .
Klordn, com............. *..
Rogers common ....

do. preferred ........
Russell M. C. com..., 

do. preferred ....
Sawyer-Massey

do. preferred ..........
Shredded Wheat com 
Spanish River, com. .

do. preferred ..........
Steel of Canada com.

do. preferred ..........
com..........

82% 2
86 $7. 33HcKIn.-Dar.-Savage

Hjning Corp..............
Nlpisslng ..................
Qf*lr .........................
Peterson Lak............
Right-of-Way ..... 
Silver Leaf ... 
Tlmlskamlng . 
Trethewey ....
York, Ont. ... 
Hudson Bay ,, 

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas '.............. '
Rockwood Oil .......
Petrol ............
Ajax ......................
Eureka ............ ,

Silver, 92c.
Total sales, 65,900.

91 88 Cobalt, June 29.—In spite of the sil
ver quotations having risen from a 
low of 80 cents a»\ ounce to around 
th* present quotations of 93 cents an 
ounce, the Cobalt mining companies 
show a tendency to be slow about at- 
LüT— n,g I71arket their product. The 
C!û^ .v0r tbla eeem" to be due to the 
belief that with the Pittman act in op
eration in the United Stades and that 
country paying 981-2 cents an ounce 
for silver produced within its own 
borders, the quotations In all part of 
the world will probably find their 
!evel at around the same price. 
n«^UCtl0n from the Cobalt mines
°P ‘"Hea nt>rmal “ d U ie estimated 

“*at the output for the first half of
L«eth'eari about to close will be 
in the vicinity of 66,000,000. and may

that amount when 
the Cobalt by-products are Included.

SMALL PA&T OF DOME

HELD BY CANADIANS

56
190 F -■ is 16

40.00 88.00 178
0.75was made ud 

of Uiree lots. Many of the other stocks 
dealt in conaleted of trades of ten 
share lots or less. Cempnt, Bread and* 

Pl8k were each lower on small 
selling orders. Toronto Ralls and Win
nipeg Railway were somewhat strong- 
•r °n a light demand. Bonds were 
weak-Jbe 1925 war Issue sold at 94% 
and 1931 was down to 92. 7*’

38 !84% 2% 1%71 71V 13 i1267 66% 3.. 2% I159 157 2 1%90% 33
H. S. RAILROAD*BONDS 

CARRY LARGE RETURNS

75 30 29% L'(:.88 1l •••See 40.. 28 26% 
.10.26 10.00 it

.
. 27 25%62London, June 29.—Some of the high 

class American railroad bonds, which 
were Issued in 1911 in Paris, are now 
being offered upon very tempting 
terms. Central Pacific 4 per cent, 
bonds 1946 offer a good example. 
These were Issued as 600 franc bonds, 
with a sterling value of £19 16s. per 
bond, and both Interest and principal 
are payable either In trance or ster
ling. The present sterling price for 
these bonds is £9 10e., which is squlv- 
alent to 47% per cent. At this level 
the running yield upon the bond is 
£8 8s. per cent., whilst It profit on 
redemption Is taken Into account the 
return leVVery nearly £9 10s. per cent. 
This is for a bond which ranks A A 
In Moody’s book of Investments, this 
mark signifying a bond of the highest 
type. Of course, purchasers would 
have no market here, but such a bond 
could well be held by those who want 
a long-term investment..

HEAD OFFICE TO TIMMINS.

3%34
MONEY AND EXCHANGE . 138 ysw .180. 80 78

41132 129%
4220 llParis. June 29.—Prices were heavy

rented SS fr^n6, t0^y‘ Jhr-C Pvr cent 
rentes, 68 francs' S6 centimes. ExchangenD.L°ennd,01?; 48 10* centlmes F^e
PJJ cent, loan, 88 -rancs 30 centimes The
times WM auoted et 12 francs 16%'cen-

me1.“ae.b7ohow*:Cr0nyn excha,’g0

Seller». Counter.
13* j, ..............
I mi-. T % to '4

450.76 ..............
Rate in New York, 3.96%, demand 

sterling.

. 44 

. ... 75
• 29% 28%

43
ILl!

TION
>P §ADIUM

194 5s*.64 STANDARD SALES.
98 1 » 95•> Gold-80

! BANK OF MONTREAL82 Op.^ High. Low. Cl. Salesk (Special.) — 
pent of the Butt 

been done by 
pmlth and nine 
[Cobalt, on be- 
rporatlon, out- 
pd te as near 
pration In Butt 
rmit. Now we 
[lc development 
h requires.

15 Best. Creek.
... Gold Reef..
133 Holly Con.. 5.65
101%, gunton .... 6%
147 Keora .......... 17% ..

Kirk. Lake. 45 ..
L«*e Shore. 118 ...

• McIntyre ... 181 ..
Moneta .... g ...
Newray M., *8 ...
P. Crown... 26% ... 
Teck-Hughee 8 .. 
V. N. T.... 18 .
Waeaplka... 12%..'.' 

Silver—
Beaver .... 41
Con lags 
Ol ford 
Hargrav
Trethewey... 29%.

Oil and Gas- 
Petrol Oil... 188

60060Buyers.
N.Y.Ids.... 13 9-16 
Mont. fds... par.
8ter. dem... 449.50 
Câble tr.......  450.25

10.000138 100 f- Established over 100 years
ft** kthmtn Monuul, Toron»,
H'tmuptg VmcourtT, New Yon^CMcofo mJSm Frmiim*

Assets in excess of Five Hundred and Forty Millions
Savings Departments in all Branches

108% 1,000148 22 17% 8,000450 .47Æ as jas x,” -tr
for”th« and thle accounts
£ aas'sssr is .

,round 10 cm,. . m.r. <w. 
has bera a gradual llquldaitlon of Can
adian holding, ai d the high premium 
by selling thru New York Is weeding 

, °n-L„oth,er CaBadta-11 shareholders. A* 
brokere expect to

£ Sit™ “.'Wu'UYviS

£îK;“tm a'w ,m b*

76 761»• 2,20093
Tooke Bros, ...

do. preferred ... 
Toronto Railway .
Trethewey .............
Tucketts common 

do. preferred ... 
Twin City common 
Western Canada Flour. 
Winnipeg Railway ....

Banks—
Commerce .
Dominion ...
Hamilton ..
Imperial ....
Merchants .
Molsons ........
Montreal, xr.
Nova Scotia
Royal ..........
Standard ....
Toronto ....
Union ..........................

Loan, Trust, Etc. 
Canada Landed .... 
Canada Permanent 
Colonial Investment 
Hamilton Provident
Huron & Brio ..........
Landed Banking .. 
Lqyudon A Canadian 
National Trust .... 
Ontario Loan ,....

do. 20 p.c. paid ... 
Toronto Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage
Union Trust ..........

Bonds—
Canada Bread ....
Can. 8. S. Lines..
Can. Locomotive ., 
Dominion Cannera 
Elec. Development
Penmans ..................
Porto Rico Rys.
Prov. of Ontario .. 
Quebec. L., H, & P.
Rio Janeiro, 1st ....
Sterling Coal ............

_ . Prev." Sao Paulo ..................
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. Spanish River ..........

Rye— Steel Co. of Canada .
July ... 215% 215% 215 216% 216 War Loan, 1925 .........Sept. ... 187% 187% 185% 187* 187% War Loan, 1931 .... 

°orn— „ War Loan, 1937 ....
; Victory Loan. 1922 . 

Victory Loan, 1923 . 
Victory Loan, 1927 . 
Victory Loan, 1933 .. 
Victory Loan, 1937 .

10074 10088
1,000*2% on Held OfficeMontrealLARGE DIVIDEND RECORD 

BY NORTHERN CAMPS
10030 29%
50052 49% k f3.30086

83% 1$137 A. L. HUDSON & CO.IraU, fall ehlp- 
h shillings c.I.f., 
for prompt shtp-
phblng specials, 
I firsts, 55c: ewe- 
frket retail. 60c

[mptlw demsnd 
foe: extras. 57c;
K -8c.
shillings per ten 
I firm for Tî-i"-- 
P to 32; Danish, 
Inged.

RECEIPTS.
k Receipts, 490 
55 sheep. The 
mely slow with 

and grades of 
Supply of good 
p good stockers 
er steers chang- 
|k. $11.60 to 813. 
|m $11.50 to 813 

1 heavy feeder 
610.50; choice 

>m 815 to 817. 
:eady at 818.50

âî-fSKSK-s
Cobalt—

n?„hS,C-,nM1919   I80.7S0.S13.13
During 1920 ........................ 2,237.905.28

$0
3.600• V-.2.<0 ..........................

1% 1% 1% 1% 16.0001.:: SuccessorsAt a special meeting of the Hol
linger shareholders yesterday It was 
decided to move the head office of the 
company from Montreal to Timmins.

188
197 J. P. BICKELL & CO.199>

1.000. 192 190
192194 9.500 Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Toronto Standard Stock Exchange
GRAIN—COTTON STOCKS 
Mining Securities, Curb Stocks

Direct Private Wires to All 
Principal Exchangee

802-6 Standard Bank Building 
Toronto, Cnnade 

Phone* M. 7374-8-6-7-8

.. 181 

.. 190
I

800Total ....
Porcupine—
To Dec. 31. 1919.,
During 1920 ..........

Total ..............
Kirkland Lake—

To Dec. 31. 1919.
During 1920 ....

Total ............

Grand total of.................... $100,180;S18.31

$83,018.418.41

$15,129,226.90
1,402,048.00

DOMINION STEEL
SHAREHOLDERS TO MEET

190192 BOARD OF TRADE•Odd lot.
Silver, 92c.
Total sales, 56,900. 
Bx-d.-Ntpisslng Mines, 6 p.c.

265 260
.. 213 
.. 215
::SS

214 Mg.Tno?M. M»" Ft

No. 2 northern, $3.12.
H°’,8 northern, $2.08. 'FÎIi'F’*»n*8tere Fti w""em-)

NO. 8 Ç.W., 81.23%.
a,.1,®' •*'*»■

u No. 8 feed, 81.84.
Noto8bc.w.:'*riiin ,tere Ft wH"art’’>
No. 4 C.W.. 81.69.’

American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
„ . Shipment,
îf°; *y®1jow, 82.40. nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Frelghu

o whlte’ ”om’nale,)
Ontario Wheat (F.O.B. Shipping

1 A#e.Brdln® te Freight,).
5?’ ,1JTl"ter> Per car lot, 82 to 82.01.
K°’ * Winter, per car lot, 81.98 to $2,01.

Î ln,ter’ P*r car lot. 81.92 to $1.98.
J ePH"»- Per car lot, 82.02 to 82.03.
* "Prtng, per car lot, 81.98 to *2.01

p**e (Aeeer5‘lngertoaFreights9Outslde)! I 1!0"t!’ea*l’ June 28.—Prices are firmly
-No- *< *8.00. maintained fdr all grades in the local

MaiMnrAeieieelIe A® Pr,lOhti Outside.) cash grain market, but the demand today 
Malting, 81.87 to 81.89. was rather quiet. Business In né,,- 5i„y

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- tinues to be somewhat slow, with other
Ry* (A=comrdin!j to-Frelghu Outside.) firm Uehng^evS^fn^ÏrËï fÜ

>.<8?5>i8-.................... .... HXmS WW-’S;

rfsaraS?SSL* ■SSHüE’FF2' “
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered Montreal I16.ee. ,rade- ,1, i6 to

Freights, Bags Included.)' ----------------------- -------------- -
Bren, per ton, 852;, shorts, per ton, 861; mm---------•good feed flour, per bag, 88.75 to $4. I 

Hey (Track Toronto.)
No, 1, per ton, $81; mixed, per ton, $27.

Straw (Track Toronto.)
Car tots, per ton, $15 to $16.

Farmers’ Market.
Jail wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. , nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley-Malting and feed, nominal.
Oats—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal,
Peas—Nominal.
Hay — Timothy, mixed and clover, 

nominal.
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal

$16,531,274.90

poratlon, it was announced that the 
special general meeting of the share- 
holders of the enterprise will be held at 
Halifax, N.S., on Thursday, July 16, In 
the board of trade, rooms In that city, 
to consider the agreement covering the 
exchange of common shares of the 
Dominion Steel Corporation for shares 
of the British Empire Steel Corporation. 
Limited TI10 board of directors un
animously approved of this agreement.

It Is further stated that the directors 
hud decided unanimously to recommend 
to the Steel Corporation shareholders the 
proposed terme upon which the smaller 
constituent companies arc to be taken 
Into the British Empire Steel consolida
tion. Special circulars will be sent out 
to shareholders In the next few days.

• CHICAGO MARKETS.

163%
$601.125.00 

. 40,000.00 140I NEW YORK STOCKS.172 Ml678631,125.001 A, L. Hudson ic Co.145 report fluctua
tions on the New York Stock Exchange 
yesterday, with total sales, a* follows-

A. A. Chem.. 66% ... ... ,^chViiîiS.^89*' «

,!?<!!
Am. Cot, Oil. 44% 46 44% 45
Am. H. A L. 15% 16 15% 16
Safety Razor. 16% 16% 16% 18% 1.7ÔV

Lois® . 96% 97% 96 97 1,800
Am. S. A R. 57% 57% 67 07% 1,400
Am. Steel P. 87% 37% 3/% yr%
A. Sum. Tob. 88 88 87% 87%
-am-_T’ * T.. 92% 93 93 % 92% O'JO
A. Tobacco. .326 ............... ...
Am. Wool ..96% 96 *.•% 98
Anaconda ... 65%................. ' ...
Atchison ... 79% 79% 79% 79%
A. G. & W.I..160% 162 180% 102
h11! 117% 10.500
B. A Ohio... 30% 30% 30% 80%
!• S. B. 88% 89% 88v 88%
Burns Bros..106%..........................
Cal. Pack. .. 67%..........................
Cal. Petrol.. 29%..........................
£• P. R..........112% 112% 112% mi.
chiST ::,88 ,*r’1 »»

sa“•
do. prof. ... 18% 18% 18,» 18% r>00

C. . R. I. A P. 36% 36% 35% 36 
Chino Cop.... 28% 28% 28% 26%
Cent. Can. .. 85% SS 65% 83 
Col. P. A !.. 33 ...
Con. Gas ... 64 ..........................

50 Corn Pr..........93% 94 93% 94
Crue. Steel. .147% 148% 14>-i 147%

155 Cub. Cane 8. 62 52% bl% 51%
2 Dome M. ... 9% 9% vx 9%

110 Brie .............. 11% 11% 11% 11%
20 do, 1st pr.. 18%......................
15 Famous Pi... 80% 82 80% 81% 3,700

127 Gen. Elec. . .139%...............
100 Gen. Mot. ... 24% 24%' 24 24% 13,SCO
102 Goodrich .... 61 ..........................

B Ot. Nor. pr.. 69% 69% ol% 69% 1,200
4o Guf. St. S.... 60 ....

Motors 16

112
71/2% GOLD BONDS

We offer Ontario Smelting and Refining 
Limited at par with accrued Interest and a 
bonus of 26% of Common Stock. Company 
now overloaded with orders, and thle issue 
is for plant extension.

Get full particule» from
TANNER, GATES A CO,

301 Dominion Bank Building, Toronto. f

140NEW YORK CURB. m 122%
205 200

New York. June 29.—Trading on th* 
curb today was quiet. Price ctianges 
were few and unchanged. The close 
was steady. 'General Asphalt closed a 
half po’nt higher. United Profit Shar
ing and Steamship were steady. Pulp 
and Paper was steady at 6 7-8, Acme 
Coal moved up to $3 on thé dividend 
announcement.

Among the oils Skelly‘moved up to 
10 3-4 from 9 7-8, but reacted to 10 1-4 

~1 HW the close. Omar eased off to 3 3-4. 
Simms was higher at 16 1-2; Granada 
Oil, while activé, moved narrowly 
around 9 8-4. International Pete re
ceded a point to 34. Tropical OH be
came active In the forenoon and Sold
at 21 1-2.

160 30U
150 200

206 300
100

. 140 300
900

90A 91 
.. 79% 
.. 92

500 Points LOUIS J. WEST & CO.300-9ÔSTOCK,

Sheep, recelnts 
[wer; sheep, 25c

lull and sharply 
[nder Friday or 
[ to late hour, 
y prime, held 
13.50 to 813.65: 
host cows and 
h. few best and 
ps. best handy 
others unevenly 
steady.

Iteady to 90o 
Ivanclng most 
light butchers, 
unds and over, 
to 25c higher:

Lmbs steady to 
choice native 

yearlings, $13: 
fs, $10; choice 

native ewes, 
kder yearlings, 
rs. $8.25.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.92
89 SO MINING SECURITIES68 690'&% MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Building, TORONTO,
I200

90
’eiA. L, Hudson & Co., Standard Bank 

building, report the following prices un 
the Chioagu Board of Trade:

62 200

Wm.A.LEE&SON. 73 _72
.’ 79

: éè >.:

31 ni
80 1100
76 2u’i
89 500 Real Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
All Kinds of Insurance Written 

Private and Trust Funds to Lean 
26 VICTORIA STREET 

__Phones: Mein 692 and Perk. 667.
Rolled oats—Bag 90 lbe., 46.16 to 16.94. 
Bran, «64.26: shorts, «61.26.
Hay—No. 2, ^er ton, cor lots, «29 to 68*. 
Cheese—Finest easterns, 28% c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 57%c. 
Eggs—Freeh, 47c to 49%c.

The mines were quiet. '*4% 

96% 96

95 500
91%92 2,100

1.1 JO
1WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

July
Sept.D îsï i?!'s üs ii;$
D^ats— 107 158 150 157 Vi 168%
July ... 104 104% 102 103% 104%
Sept. ... 87% 87% 86% 87% 88%
^Pbrk- ^ 83 ^ 84

July ... 33.65 33.83 33.60 33.60 33.65
SeLard ' ' 35'80 35,75 85,60 35,80 36,60
July ... 20.42 20.52 2l)l42
Sept. ...

Ribs—
July ... 18.05 18.07 .02 18.02 18.00
Sept. ... 19.15 19.15 .10 19.10 19 10

9899 200Winnipeg, June 29.—July oats «closed 
6c lower, October lc lower, and Decem
ber l%c lower: barley, 3%c lower for 
Jflly, and l%c down for October; flux, 
8%c down for July and 6c lower for Oc
tober. Quotations:

Oats—July, open *1.27%. close *1.21%; 
July, open $1.01%, close $1.00%; Dccem- 

. her. open 95c, close 93%e.
1 Barley—July, open *1.67. close *1.66; 

October, open *1.48%. close *1.47.
Flax—July, bpen *4.10. close $4.03; Oc

tober, open $4.10, close $4,05,
Fye—Not quoted.
Cash prices. Oats—No. 2 C.W.. *1.25% ; 

No. 3 C.W., *1.15%; extra No. 1 feed, 
81.25%: No. 1 feed, $1.25; No. 2 feed, 
$1.24: track. *1.21%.

Barley—No. 3 C.W.. $1.89; No. 4 C.W.. 
8L.69; track. $1.63.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., *4.02%: No. 2 C. 
W„. $3.98%: No. 3 C.W.. *3.50; 
demned, $3.17: track. *4.02%.

Rye—No. 2 C.W., *2.26.

9899 100
99% 98% 3< >U

98%99%
100. 101 1.100

100
TORONTO SALES. 100

z ï.41'0Op. High. Low. Cl. 
..127% 184 126 134

Sales
109 500Atl, Sugar.

20.45 20.4,2 Brazilian ... 42% 42% 42% 42%
.47 21.60 21.47 B. C. Fish ..44%..........................

Can. Bread .. 21%..........................
do. pref. 84 ................ ...

Conlagas ...235 ...........................
Cement .......  64% 64% 84 64
Can. S. S. .. 73 ..........................

do. pref. .. 78% ...
A L. Hudson & Co.. 802-7 Standard Can. pref. ... 82% ...

Bank building report New York Cotton G. Elec. pfd. 97% ...
Exchange fluctuations as follows: - MacKay, pfd. 67

Maple Leaf...159 ...
N. Trusts rts.700 
Pac. Burt. .. 2J ...
Span'. R*:.:: 99% i66% "99% 100%
Steel Corp. ..64 .........................
Tooke Dfd, . 87 88 87 88
Twin City .. 32% ... .1. ...
Tor. Ralls ..43 ......................
Winnipeg ... SO 32% 30 32%

Banks—
Commerce . ,186%..........................
Dominion ...196%... ... •••

.191 19$ 191 192

' :56025
21.50 21.60 10030 m

Better Class Gold 
Stocks 4n Sale 

f. at Bargain Prices

10020
400STOCK, 

e 29.—Cattle—
be higher; $8

active, strong, 
ly, *16.50 to 
rs, *17.15 to 
b *16.60; pigs. 
813 to $13.25;
Its 1200; yeer- 

to $17; year- 
$8.50 to $9; 

p, $8 to $8.50.

m î125 5,000
4.400 3 1

'I
I I

NEW YORK COTTON. 1.70
400
4U0 -

'160 i<„ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan. ... 31.73 3\.73 30.98 31.22 81.73
March .. 31.20 31.20 30.45 30.70 81.20
May ... 30.75 30.75 29.08 30.20 30.70
July ... 37.65 37.95 37.25 37 50 37 60
,......... 33.50" 33.55 32.80 33.21 33iS-t
Dec. ... 32.33, 32.33 31.68 81.88 32.87

500con-

100155 NUMBER of gold mining 
stocks of unquestioned merit 
are to be had now at prices 

which cannot but be regarded 3s 
cheap, in view of favorable con
ditions obtaining at the mines and 
the added .assurance given by the 
fixed and sure price of gold, plus 
a premium of about 15%—the 

equivalent of American funds—which is being 
received by producers of the yellow metal. 
Probably never before has there been such a 
world shortage of gold and call for its Increased 
production. Moreover, the decline in commod
ity prices, which increases the purchasing 
power of gold, will continue to operate in favor 
of the gold mines and makes ft evident that 
the gold mining industry is about to en joy one 
of the most profitable periods in its history. 
Shrewd investors are quietly picking up select- 
ed gold issues at present bargain prices, in 
anticipation of a substantial upward price 
movement within a comparatively short time.

Send tha-attached coupon snd receive our enalvie* 
medfeteto. 8i° d th#t ehould be bought ^m*
tofnhîi L. L*° C#Py of the MINING DIGEST, con- 
Northern OnteVlo.* the camPt <*

Hupp
Ill. Cent. .... 81 .........................
Int. Harv. ..128% 129 12»% 12i%
Insplr. Cop.. 48 49% 47% 4S% 1,300

70 Int. Nickel... 17% 17% 17% 17% ........
-l Int. Paper .. 74% 74% 74
, Keystone T.. 27 ..............................
J Kenn. Cop.... 24% 24% 24% 24%
3 Lehigh Va!.. 40% 41% 40% 41%
3 Lack. Steel.. 69%..........................

Doews ............ 26% 26% 26% 26% 1,300
Mer. Mar. .. 31% 31% 30% 30% 1,200
do. prof. ... 89% 89% 89% 89% 5T0

Mex. Pet. ..177% 179% 177% 179%
Miami Cop... 20% 20% 20% 20% 300
Mid. Steel .. 41
Mo. Pac......... 24% 24%
N. A West.. 88% ... ............... 200
N.Y. Air B.. 89% 89% 89% 89% ........
N. Y. C..........68% 68% 68 68% 600
N.Y., N.H. .. 28%
Nor. Pac. ... 71

Ay 275 NEW YORK CURB.
200 , Hamilton B. Wills supplied the follow

ing closing quotations:

Aille Oil ..........................
Anglo American ..........
Boone Oil ..................
Boston A Montana....
Boston A Wyoming ..
Canada Copper .......... .
Cont. Motors ................
Dominion OU ................
Divide Extension ....

1.400 Elk Basin Pete ___
Eureka Croesus ....

40% 40% ‘ 700 Federal Oil ...................
34% 24% 800 FarreU Coal ........ ..

General Asphalt ..........
Gilliland Oil .................
Glenrock Oil ..................
Gold Zone ........................
Heel a Mining ..............
Heyden Chemical .
Livingston Oil ....
Radio, common ..
Inter. Petroleum .
Merritt OH ............

100 Mar land Refining
300 Mldweat Rfg............
200 Mother Lode ........

New Mother Lode.
North American Pulp ..
Omar ............................
Philip Morris ............
Perfection Tire ................
Producers A Refiners...
Ray Hercules ................
Ryan Oil ............................
Submarine Boat ..............
Wlver King ..

............. 100 Simms Pete ...
45 45 44% 45 3,800 Skelly Oil ......................
40 40 88% 89% 400 Salt Creek Producers .

.............  400 Sweet» of America....
... Ton. Divide ..................
ion Ton. Extension ............wu United Plctur»* ..........

D.S. Rteam-h|r>« ........
United t»TOftt Sharing................—,
White Oil Corporation..-.. 19% i*%

PRESSED METALS SOARING.
Pressed metals has come Into en- 

2oo Guiry again and yesterday sold up to 
100 *00» The day previous the high price 
800 w.a» 271. The company’s new Amer

ican plan is expected to be running 
Wlllys-Over.. 18% 18% <8% 18% 2,400 within a short time and this It is 

* """ ““ 18 1,600 understood has brought in new buy-
shares. I ers for the shares.

100Oct. 37
10

Activity
Increasing

pECAUSE of heavy 
Il innde a c c umula- 

tion now in pro- 
ress, Curb Stock* are • 
becoming very scarce.
This is indicative of an 
early advance, and al
ready public buying is 
making itself felt
My Market Despatch, 
issued weekly, contains 
th' very latest and most 
reliable news on all ac
tive issues, including in
dustrials, oils and min
ing. The earlier yon re
ceive this publication the 
better your chances of 

, success in the market.
SENT FREE ON REQUEST

Bid. Ask.MARKET.
(Live Stock 

There 
eft over from 
oad of heavy 
nds are .being 
mrkete. There 
prices for all 
tie are being

TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.

—Morning.—
North American Pulp—25 at 7%. 200 

at 7%.
Abltibl—15 at 74%, 10 at 74%.
Dom. Power—50 at 54, 50 at 64,

Beaver—1000 at 41.
N. Breweries—25 at 66%, 25 at 58%, 

25 at 56%, 23 at 56%.
Hollinger—50 at 5.60.
Macdonald—5 at 30.
Brompton—45 at 13», 5 at 136, 25 at 

135%.
Dom. Foundry—3 at 61, 16 at 68%.

—Afternoon.—
North American Pulp—50 at 7%.
N. Breweries—25 at 57.

• UNLISTED STOCKS.

2574 26500 .. 23 
11 61 
11 1* 

1111 10%

24200490. 3% 3%500 62500

10%

Hamilton 
Imperial ....193 
Royal 
Union

War Bonda—

40U \S' Main Entrance 
to Toronto Offices

121240 at 1 10%154 ...54. ......i 28
........ -. 7%
............ 7-16

24

It. 94% 94 94% 94% $12,300 
. 92 92 92 92 $16,700182* ?1923 41 2% . ■'ll '28 30MONTREAL STOCKS.

(Supplied by Heron A Co.)
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atbsstoa pr.. 93 03% 03 03W
Atl. Sugar . .127% 134% 127 133 ,
do. pref. ...149% 153 149% 153

Abltibl .........  74 74% 74 74%
Bell Tel. .....106 
Brazilian .... 42% . . *.. ...
Brompton . ..186% 136% 136 lJ-i 
Can. Cem. .. 63% 64 63% 64
Can. Car ... 62 ................
do. pref. ... 96%..........................

Carr. Fact.... 26 ..........................
Can. S. S-.... 74% 74% 74 74

do. pref. ... 78 ..........................
Con. Smelt... 25% .\.K>...............
Dom. Iron .. 64 64% 64 f.4%
Dom. Glass.. 01%...............
Dom. Text... 180% 130% 130 111
Lyall .............. 70 ............. .
Laurentlde .,106%...............
Mont. Power. 84%...............
Nat. Brew... 66 67% 55 56 7,180
Ont. Steel ..77 ..........................
Price Bros...363 ... . x ...
Quebec .......... 19 29% 2i\ 20% lb0
Rlordon
Spanish R,. .100 102 100 J M2
do. pref. .. .145% 147% 145% 147% »R5

Steel of Can. 76 . . 395
Shawlnlgan .110 ...
Tooke
Wayagam’k ..126 ...

.. 73%

.. 31 II*
3% 2%66 .... 11 12100

71% 71 71%
Ohio C. Gas. 40% 40% 40 40% 800
P.-Am. Pet..101% 102% 100% 102 4,000
Penn. R. R.. 88% 88% 88% 38% 3,900
Pierce OH ..10 16 15% 16% 490
P. B. Car.... 88 ... .
Pullman Co..Ill ...

2,185 3 16-16 4500640 :::::

::::

4%136 8 ;1%27
34%80 15 3 16700

24.' 4%Asked.1 Bid.
74 , 

185%
143 144245Abltibl Power (a) com.... 75 

... 135% 
... 15

Pitts. Coal .. 69 ,
Ray Cons. .. 16%............................................
Reading........84% 84% 83% 84% 8,800
Rep. Steel ..91% 92% 91% 92 Ü.SD0
R. Dutch ...114% 114% 113% 118% 2.400
Sinclair Oil.. 81% 31% 31% 81% 4.400
South. Pac... 92 92 91% *1% 1,000
South. Ry. .. 23% 23% 23% 23% i.bOO
Stromberg ..71% 72 71% 72
Studebaker .. 70% 70% 89% 70 1 400
Tenn. Cop.... 9% ...
Texas Co.
Texas Pac
Toto. Prod. .. 61% ... .
Union Bag .. 86 .............................................
Union Pac... 113 118 118% 113
U, Retail S.. 77% 78% 77% 77% 8,400
U.8. Alcohol. 91% 92 11% 91% 700
U.8. Food P. «8% 61% 66% 66% ........
Un. Frillt ..198 .......................... , 100
U. 8. Rub.... 84% 94% 98% 94 800
U. 8. Steal.. 81% 92% 91% 93% 8,100
do. pref. ...105% -........................ too

Utah Cop. ...65% ...
V. C. Chem.. 73% ...
West. Md. .. 9%.......................... ouv
Westinghouse 49% 49% 49% 49% 1,600

58 60Brompton, common ...
Black Lake coin ..*...

do, preferred ..............
do. Income- bond* ... 

Canadian Oil Cos, com.
Carriage Fact. com.... 

do. preferred .......
Canada Mach, com........

do. preferred ..............
Dom. Fds. & steel com.

do. preferred ..............
Dominion Glass ............
Dom. Power A Tr.

do. preferred ........
Elk Basin Petroleum 
King Edward Hotçl.
MacDonald Co., A. ..

do. preferred ..........
North Am. P. A P.
North Star OH............

do. preferred ..........
Prod. A Refln. com............  8%

do. preferred
Steel & Rad. com.»............  15

do. preferred ...
do. bonds .........

Volcanic Ga« & Oil
Western Assurance

(a)—New stock.

25 ll <1014 7 I4321 19 Pys34%
2%2560 2%53
711 7%30 7528

% % ... 88 
. . 34

62 • ’3%.30 100 20.) 12 13%
»66064 4570 68 145 . 16 16%Î8 94 Hi 10% 10%61 33 33%

F#Cs Sutherland & Co.55 53com 25 1% 1%96 91 10 1% PleaseIV,
9 8% !» send

yeur Met of 
Z Stocks; 

also copy ot The 
Mining Digest

«•63 60 Stock Brokcro
Members Stendard Stock

12 King St E-, Toronto
211 McGill St., Montres!
Toronto Phones:—

Main 6204 
Main 6206 
Main 6206

194% ... 1*4115 IS32 30 ?U /7itf
v>1%.. 81 

• l 26-16 7%
.i6.50 5*00

id»< GoldExchange o°

Hffonto. v

u3.60 3.45 76 76 74% 74% loo
8% 7512 11

NamePRICE OF SILVER.

•• London, June 29.—Bar silver, 52%d per
ounce. wmys-uver.. ion iotx

U% New York, June aa.-Bsir «liver, «So Wilson A Co. 18% SS% 68% 
per ounce. j Total sales for day. 293,700

' r65
.... 76 ;76 Address• M*H4 I*» i

w. 51-Ô-3?

%
c

f

,
:

____________

BANK OF HAMILTON
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

Shareholders are reminded 
that June 30th, 1920, Is the 
last day by which to adjust 
their holdings to get the full 
benefit of the issue of new' 
stock at $160 per ehare, 
allotted to ehareholders of 
record ot that date, In the 
proportion of one share of 
new stock for every four 
shares then held by them.

J. P. BELL, 
General Manager.
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IS.. WELCOME, VISITORS! SiI —*r -

SimSIMPSONSÎSjftej St0rC Hou™ *30 ton5:30= Saturday 8:30 to I p.m. MaZT 
Main 7841 No Noon Delivery on Saturday Adel. 6100

Simpson's Store ta et your service. We wou'.d be pleased 
* «•▼•you take advantage of the following Store conven
ience., whether you are whopping or not:

The Palm Room and Self Service Lunch Room—Sixth 
floor.

Women's Rest Room—Third Floor, Richmond side. 
Information Bureau—Main Floor, Centre.
Appointment Register—Main Floor, Exchange Bureau. 
Postoffice—Main Floor, Centre.
Telegraph Station and Free Parcel Check Room—Base- 

Telephone Booths—Conveniently located throughout the

pson’s Telephones
_______

1
:'

Simpson's telephones are at 
cannot come down to the store.
12 noon will* be delivered same day; goods ordered be. 
fore 4 p.m. will be sent first delivery on following dav 
Every purchase backed by Simpson’s guarantee of

your service if you 
Goods ordered before

•si

»

rment. complete satisfaction.' I

Store,i

;

A Holiday Sale of Mens Suits Today 29.75
rj ... ————1 ^ delivery—a re-groupipg of our in™^™™1111111"1™™"™1"1™1
Holiday Special! 600Men s own stocks-that tell, the story. 200 suits 
Shirts 1 Oday q>2.95 Lach for men and young men will be ready—every one under

wholesale cost at '$29.7||p^VIHj|^H 
well to be here when the doors open at 
8:30 today for first choice from this won

derful assortment.

I

P

■

I

i; r
1 n.

Specially Priced Overalls 
for Little Boys $1.15

■

■ ;A special selling today of 600 Men’s Negligee Shirts, in 
plain and fancy hairline and cluster stripes of black, blue, helio. 
Also two and three-tone effects on light grounds. Double French 
cuffs. All coat style shirts, in sizes 14 to 17. Regularly $3.5o 

........................... .......................... .................... 2.85

■ n Men will dom
' • i:

:*hfit ‘him romp and tear and play on the holiday and the' 
wffoïe vacation through—-two or three pairs of these sturdy 
overalls will d» him for the whole summer, and mother won’t 
need to worry over damage to his clothes. They’re good— 
they’re cheap, and the most serviceable garment. Made for 
strenuous boys’ play wear. Blue and white striped denim. Made 
with two pockets, bib in front, straps to go over shoulders, ankle 
length. Sizes 4 to 12 years. Today, holiday special ...

I
i

t
and 54.00. Today

1
Men’s Bathing Suits, 95c in 4Men’s White Sports Shirts,

$2.00"Zimmerknit” Brand Bath
ing Suits in one-piece style 
with skirt. Buttons on shoul
der. No sleeves. Navy, trim
med with white, red or or- 
inge. Sizes 32 to 44.

Moat of the auita are 
from our own stocka 
now reduced in price 
to under present whole
sale cost. To these we 
have added various 
fine lines which were 
late in delivery and 
which we preferred to 
pass on to our custom
ers at an extraordin-* 
arily low price, rather 
than return them to 
the manufacturers.

There are conservative and 
youthful styles-i-a model for 
practically every taste. The 
suits were specially selected for 
our regular stocks — not a 
manufacturer's clearance. This 
is apparent at a glance—their 

I exceptional tailoring, their fine- ... . 
f lines, their all-wool linings at 

| once show their superiority.

A full range of sizes from 34 J 
: to 44 when the sale opens at 

8:30 today.

1In fine corded material ; 
collar attached. Plain or 
corded cloths. Sizes 14 to 
17. Price

| . 1.15m j sLit r I Boys' Striped Sport Knickers, 98cr
•1il-If w .

1 2.00To- : Î“Shorts” are popular and comfortable. Dressy, light-weight 
gray and black striped cotton and wool serge. Made with belt 
loops and two side pockets, knee length. Sizes 4 to 
Today, holiday special....................................

day ,95 I i i'f'WSimpson's—Mein Fleer. am;

10 years.m
I m98Kiddies’ Wearables for the 

Holiday Outing
IMP Simpson'*—Second Fleer.

Im i

Just Before the Holiday--- 
Straw Hat Special $2.45

Sweater coats and Pullovers, $1.95 
Regularly $3.00, $3.50 and $3.75

720 only—knitted of pure Botany wool. Smart Sweater 
Goats and Pullovers for kiddies of 2 to;8 years. Sailor, Dutch 
and roll collars. Plain and fancy weaves in the lot.

i',1 v i
, Regularly $3.00, $4.00 and

$8.00
English and Canadian sennit 

straw hats of fine quality, with 
) a n and nottihed edge brims. 

Finished w i th

I
Colors, turquoise, rose, chocolate, Copen, coral, nkvy, 

white, old rose, Nile and mais. Many are prettily striped with 
contrasting colors.

!!

_ comfortable
father sweatbands and black 

Hbbon bands. No Phone or 
C.O.D. Orders taken. Today 
special . iü - ’

Sizes 2 to 8 years in the lot, but not in each style or color. 
* ............................................ ........................................ 1.95

»
IToday

l
2.45Children’s $1.75 Untrimmed Panama Hats, 75c

200 Fine White Toyo Panama Hats in two smart shapes 
for ,2 to 5-year-oJds. Drooping or smartly rolled brims, with 
jaunty turned-up at one side. Regularly $1.75.

Iwlf-price today ......................................................................

Little Boys’ $5.00 to $9.00 Wash Suits, $3.95

£; I <

i,( II White Felli ag^Hats, • V
®FV'78ai'

in
k

Less than h aMM for 

bowling, tennis er outing 
purposes. English make. 
Today, special

!.78►
\

> %1

29.75
95 nI

2 to 5 years in the lot. Today...................
Simpson's—Third Floor.

li
/i

Summer Weight Caps, 79c 
Rugolwly 95c to $1.50

i
MS m îlUlUJfî :

3.95 in a big•Impeon'e—Mein Floor. ipes and colors. Boys’ a 

•Impeon'e—Main Floor?

the»lot.
79.r '

A ttention Please !
Campers— Picnic Parties 

Autoists—Workmen
Sale of Genuine 

THERMOS Goods, Including 
Kits, Pint and Quart Bottles, Etc.

j:
Striped Bath Towels 59c Pairill]I

II $15.95 Prairie Grass Rugs $13.49
RUP 0f ar,l,tlC deilt” Md serviceable coloring 

cross-stitch Besides b-f *’ T™ bdng Cl0$e and cvcn ^d-reinforced with a patent

Z .T ^ “ deciMly a,,rlctivc' ’

*
Less Than Today’s Mill Price

(Not more than 6 pairs to a customer)
:u”Xd mZ !tripce<1 T^khBath Towels wlfh double red stripe up 
d slity, made In England. Size 16x37 inches. Rush special, 8:30i 600

centre. Heavy 
^ today, pair ...

59
il il

ill

No. 1—Fibre Covered Lunch Box 
containing a 1-pint bottle 
—spacious room for 
lunch. List price, $5.00. 
Sale price .

No. .2—Fibre Covered Kit, with 
a 1-pint leatherette-cov
ered nickelled bottle— 
separate lunch box. List 
Price, $4.75. 
price .........

No. 3—Same style as No. 2, with 
slightly cheaper bottle. 
List price, $4.25. 
price ......................

65c Circular Pillow Cotton 53c Yard
, . , (Not more than 12 yards to a customer)

îîdatB ®SfM mii.7

13.49\
1

55c and 65c Japanese Matting 39c Yard
.n, ,o?bXaom“„°L7,a,r Rl" S'r,W Pl“" °r *-• A ««'• cl«"

ound thread. Popu- 
65c. Rush special, 3.95

t
53 cover-

Regularly 55c and 65c. Today, yard .39Simpson’s—Fourth Floor. I
lil Slmpeon’o—Fourth Flew.

,

WOO Pairs Women’s Oxfords and Pumps 
Regularly $6.00 to $7.00, Today $3.25

| ■ RÏÏÜfsi^lSwstot. POmP* RewU' *800 “I $7.00 Vain, in . Full

,«.rTaUZTLLdeiM=0/d1ù»L9Usn!,tyfar b,'-VOn<:,What y°“ =ap=c, in

the-holiday sale price. The leathers are kid in "V at about double this day-before-'
Goodyear welt and McKay sewn soles A ull r7" ^ ^ black Patent colt,
day, but not in every style Phone or Mai! ord* ? ° ,S'feS m the lot for first-comers to- 
special, todav, pair . °r Maü °rders cannot be «Hed on sale footwear. Very

..................... .......................................................................... ....................... 3.25

Sale
3.59

A Holiday Offering of Men’s Oxfords at 
the Special Price ofj$6.95

It

Sale
3.19 INo. 4—Thermalite Case —

for two bottles or pne 
bottle and lunch box. 
Pint size, $2.00. Sale
Prîce ......................  1.49

No. 5—Metal Lunch Kit—with 
/Pint bottle, patented bot

tle holder, spacious lunch 
box, $4.25.

They win ^£7^'the most ,ort.ers and from black, "own orZhoZy ^ lZn’,T ^,rom kid calf leath- 
Mail Orders, please. Today, s^claf pair ‘ f,°m »'<> H. No Phone or

.................. 6.95

room
r

i
I

1

Extral Men’s Outing Boots and Oxfords $2.95 K
i Sale price 

... 3.19 I
Women s White Canvas Boots $ 1.99 Pai

TitcyZ

Simpson’s—geeend Floor.

' 1
Men’s Outing Boots and Oxfords, white duck,I Pint Bottle.kit r*6*’ till' *2-75’ <4.00Sale prices, $1.69, $2.10, $3.00 

Quart Bottles—
List prices, $4.00, $4.50, $5.5o 
Sale prices, $3.00, $3.39, $4.16 —,

28f C™ McKay’s Barley- TUl®
Special ^°od' Regularly 5oc.

rubber soles. to 10.i i
; 2.95

•Impesn’p—geoend Floor.r 4»,

t
welt or 

or all leather.1 IMPSOüisn1.99 E®Ihxwrt29m i•Impton'p— Main Floor.

» I.
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